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A PRACTICAL CONMSCATION.
A* » ' -*de«. bed they
ktpt tfe»-®» ■'oeter.

"We promu». ‘t,Jo 
Mr. Somervine^'b^

"Thsf» Just
keer retort. "My boo. '£*en<* .h^,s 
struck the key. That was tbwrMjWt. 
Meed; that was all they cared. Their 
leader sounded It earlier In the ae®- 

When confronted with broken 
pledgee, all he could reply 
si.rug hie shouldeirs and exclaim, On. 
well, we're here and you’re there.
I Laughte/.j

Mr. Poster went, on to say that ne 
proposed to read Just what were these 
tariff pledgee, publicly made through
out the country.

held on May 24 has been called off un
til June 21 In aeoordanoe with the wish 
of the Jubilee Celebration Committee.

Betore the Snpreme ('«art.
The following Ontario cases come 

up a* the sittings of the Supreme 
Court beginning May 4; Goodwin v. 
tin Queen. Sombra v. Chatham, arbi
tration In re the Common School Fund. 
Blakely v. Gould, Toronto Railway 
Company v. the Queen, Turner v. Ben
nett. Thompeon v. Smith..

st. «inert:.'» Heei.tr Itnnqe.t.
The annual banquet of St George’s 

Society, held at the Russell House to
night. was a brilliant success. 
Governor General, Hon. Mr. Fielding. 
Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, who 
y as secretary of the society 51 ware 
ego: Col. Lake and Mr. Boetock, M.P., 
wejv among the guests.

Bike* as Baggage.
The crusade In favor of compelling 

the railways to carry bicycles free as 
baggage continues. Mr. Lonnt to-day 
presented a petition In favor of the 
reform from " 117 Torontonians. Mr. 
Gibson one from St. Catherines with 
over 400 signatures, Mr. Wood one 
from Rrockville with 68 names, and 
Mr. Kendry one from Peter boro with 
65 signatures.

[ - out," said A*», XT. V
*at '• K Greeks Have Shown Unex

pected Strength.To Figure Out the Effect of 
the New Tariff.

Biting Sarcasm of the Ex- 
Minister of Finance. 1ra eiciL V

f- CHANGE OF COMMANDERS.>!

The

CHANGES MEAN NOTHING. WILL GERMANY SHARE IN IT? n /Unlerkla’. APP'sl
Dr. Landcrkin: Oh. read us the pro

hibition pledge!
That appeal, replied 

touched him deeply. If the lion, gen
tleman. who doubtless felt his own 
needs so keenly, would come to him 
In private he would be hapiry to ad
minister the pledge to him. [Roars of
’The'^veroment. Mr Foster conV 

MM Tell Bas I tinned, had, despite their deminria-
ramins Mext Liberal riedgre Igaered tl(II,a of protection as "legalized rob- 

^ r»»ierTHtlT« Tsr|g bei y," adopted nine tenths of the 
-Wlae-Tealbsef «be censervatire '.protective tariff of their predecessors.
ideated- Mr. MeBnll.n Talked A bee l Tvue the Finance Minister last night 
_ . rjr.rl—.td - rem - The declared that ft was never the In-
Ybteves a»d Ferpetratea a rum i*ontlon of the Liberale to destroy pro-
Mberais Mere Brekea Faltb WHk the tecllon at once. Not 'at once. Why

____ . rlmimeu u Bare there was Mr. Lauder’s public dccla-Petreas- Herermeseat Clalto«« ; ration that, having obtained power,
acted Illegally. • ! the Liberals would "cut the head on

. o. .o^dot ,_Mon G 1 protection at once and trample upon. April 2*.-(Speclal.>-Hon. U. „ody ...
w Foster this afternoon took up tne , H(1 bhen t0ok up eome of the déclara-

, , j. began by regretting the '«ions of Mr. Davies. In 9t. John he
budget. He began oy * Mln. said that by free trade the Lib-
temporary absence of the Finance. eralR "unlock the golden doors
later and Controller of Customs, oh (if pl.0aperlty.” Mr. Fielding at the 

Ihu it was at least a satis- game meeting said the Conserva.Ive
serving that u was a finance tariff corrupted thousands, and yet
faction to have P^esenthe this same tariff was being kept on.
Minister In esse. IStr Richard smi -1 wkerf waa the conscience of Mr.

As to the Budget Speech, which last- Davlea that he eoukl pennlt the con; pfj whu 3re
ed from 4.30 until midnight, nobody ^^/Ld ‘^Wly^den^,^ to the nc procal Idea « 
could tell one moment what was com undent he tariff -which he , tbe Moth..- Co«intry, but they are
Ing next; It was a series of kaleido- 1U)W supporte,!, rice was protected. klch,ns kicking most v gorous y
scopie changes and varieties. Nor had »uKar wasprobroted^Md 3» P«' | that under most favored nation tret-
anyone yet been able to ascertain Ju^ (,tcmg m4^edmany caaet> Increases a* mint Germany, especially with her
what is this new .^Vtore^edt'o high as 15 per cent, had been Im- g(lodB, which are the product of cheap
real effect ^.oimectlon Mr. Fester posed. Coal oil duties had been de- ^ ahoukl be atole to get them ln-corrrplaîne<r th^t ^n^Tto^ pra=- it^rfhey could fo £nada without any carra-pondin,

‘'fhed^h^TOPy of'the^esoTuttons, tike off was 1 cent a gallon. [Laugh return to us. It Is feU that the action

Osman Pasha, the Hero of Plevna, , 
Supersedes Edhem Pasha.SHA,” a

rd felt hat 
brown—12 
be cleared 
tomorrow 
be—$2.49. 
pilar value, 
k all sizes, 
ean smart

% « -Practically an Endorsement of the 
Conservative Policy of Protection.

Mr. Foster, If So, This Will Stimulate the Move
ment for Abrogation of Treaties

. à
4
5

need» Bare supped tbe TerkUh M*o
X vasee rewards lerlses-Sresfe a*

Between Ileal Britain and Sensnsy esd 
Mes Feel bare

Frost
•tantineple - Creeks Attacking Fart 
Iizedla, Is Crete—The Mtsatlea Highly 1, 
Crltlesl- Frlmee Cesstsstlee Flsytsg 
tbe Defenslre Caee-i 
Isterrspted.

Belglsst -■ Tbe Ore
Tbresgb Bring Tbrews Fees - 
Wee*. M.F. st Memllten, ss Well as 
Mr. MeeFberses. Bstb le Wf«

Tariff Chasges-Bleyeles other night that the transportation 
problem was becoming a live Issue In 
Canada is receiving confirmation near
ly every day. Hardly a day has pass
ed this session that a btU has not been 
Introduced to seek some reform In the 
railway management of Canada. Now 
Dr. Reid of Leeds and Grenville give* 
notice of a bill to regulate railway 
freight rates, the purpose of which Is 
to secure the establishment In Caned

------

Transportation Problem.
The statement of Mr. Maclean the

Mil by tbe 
as Baggage— rs.Tbe Lepers at Traeedle, W.B. •V

London, April 23.—The Time* cor
respondent at Canea say» that to-day 
the Insurgents are attacking Fort Iz- 
zedln, which Is occupied by the Inter
national troops In addition, to the Turk" 
Ish garrison.
left Buda and anchored apposite the 
fort The admirals have gone to recon
noitre In a torpedo boat CoL Vassos 

to the admirals to ask

’ 1 Ottawa, April 23.-(Special.)-Mem- 
* both sides of the House have 

recovtred from the astomsh- 
wlth which the new tariff affect- 

admitted that it will 
time to properly realize ’he 

rote of duties.

tx re on 
not yet 
n-jcnt

hton” i Ottawa l Three war ships haveI- The very 
brk style in 
Btraw Hat, 
kll colors, 
Ine style for 
I lot at

. 4.00
better time 
png, repair-

r:ed them. It is1 take some
effect which the new 
especially under the reclpvocu. clause.

the business Interests

2Z,Cantlsae* en page I, «Fl
has written 
whether the powers are In alliance 
with Turkey, The object of this to" 
qutry Is obvioua

nitoetlea Blgbly CrMleaL 
The Athens correspondent

Those In authority here

KBStOriSO TO CANADA.will have upon 
of the ci/Mttiry. Lead'rg manufactur- 

here to-day do not object 
It affects

/
■•Hand dfc Emery C+mpnny mf Bast Taw*- 

Mlek. Ctaifig Aero** (bt* U»e.
Emit Tfowa*. Mfi'h., April 23.—Great ex 

vltvment has betln cauned here by tbe ar 
rival ot the barge* of tbe Holland 
ery ('mnpany for tbe Kuppoeed pa 
removing tbe rtrni'e milling machinery to 
CanaVa. Unie** tbe coni[ieuy restore* to 
the city certain lands. It l* thought tbe re
moval of tbe machinery may meet forcible 
resistance.

«3 t \ I of The2

w
I fc Bin 
rpose ot

Times rays:
regard the situation as highly critical, 
despite the favorable news from Epir
us. Fighting continues at Mati. The 
Crown Prince Constantine hae orikred 
bis troops to maintain a strictly d^fen 
slve attitude. A portion 
ern squadron bag be«s .Î® flF
bombard the foftre» Parga, opgMlte 
Pax Island. The Turk* hawp suffered 
unexpectedly severe reverses, 

neiger In es*ere« le Keep 1 
A despatch to The flov.

Constantinople says: The Ruroten gov 
eminent has sharply ordered Bulgy-a 
to keep quiet, yet Bulgaria has given 
the Porte notice that she her troops to-morrow (Saturday) unless 
the Bénits (the wairantii for ffve more 
Bulgarian bishop*. In Mawdbnia) and 
the appointments of Bulgarian rom- 
mercîal agents at Uskuh and Mona- 
stlr are granted.

/INEEN, : \
mst.

W hen y«p ask far Adams' Tetll Fraill 
•*’ that yes get It. Seme dealer» le eb- 
tala a Mg prodL try Is palm eff Imlls- 
llees.

Government In adopting thin 
basis wiB undoubtedly

the Minister ui •»«»». -----,n. „lnnwi m-oteetton as a rraua. ae- cncn a. ai-v—.-..— from tlk- Imi>erla-
clsm would tlwrefore. teve^to d«j«i and *^obbery. These embodied Gi vemment that Uhls

^ol^n tTÎpecuiatkm. the Liberel Polly up to toe genore «iutn must with **

Jt

T% JfRAPFIC.
IPs Weed. Sal Teal,

ipecuianvii, tne uucim ,"V7L' Th. effect must M appears that most people do n it

^ov^t^rd« sssVfSSSS.-*« a a fsrjss t a

presentation ^ himself up be- principle upon which they would ul- d-1a,turn wblrit Canada. s ibrst hardwood to buy; It maker a hn

‘s «fJS- CTtpendtiure was *90«,000 otHlfurther from the mduatry. The abolition of regulation. | Lake view Hotel. Parliament and
!” hit (Mr Foster’s) estimate, hlnUs Zy betrayal which appeared In forbidding the Importation of ott 1° , winchester-streets ; terms II and IL50‘haaAvïl *00 000 than the expend!- LtoSal wSxn *• tor W^uLe. The unkTby which the iBtandasd .-.1 p*r day Special rates to weekly
fore of the pre^tow year But the re- Montreal WltoWn and Th* Farmers' c-mpany will n>w be atoe to bring Bmtrders. Table d'hote, 6 to * o’clock.
t“!5 was excellent, a» regards the gun_ xbe latter said thope Liberals 0n to Canada In tank vessels,
t£de whteh last year had reached a v. ho were edvocalting eurtend-er of throw» the door open gnthepr to the
eain 'of thirteen mUltons—high-water ^ tar|fr pofley were agK*tales fiom kiam monopoly of the United Btetes.
ma?k The taxation of 1895 6 was 18 the fa)th- The wttnew fog days past Tie Ontario oil men concede that the ___
Sir central an average, and the eus- b , , condemning theT*oepeCtlve Maritime Provinces ark lot to tfawa Provldent^avitogs
fom. tax ner capiia. was «94, »Katos‘-,^rrend«- of Liberal prfcru-lples/ Yet,- altogether as a market, the Asnertcan Society of Ne* Yoric^ edtoWtahed 187». 
iwcapiti tax of 83.95 in 1875. terday raw a spectacte in Papttament oil under the new tariff hetag placed | Wo bave several good dtatrtotelnCto

r splendid Vln«nr.ii.n tL like of which had never been pro- m those ' provinces far £*<*ver SlSJ LmS^tiv^teSneSTltm^-
f t that agricultural eche- vt»ue4y seen, nor would -be a^a5n. Mr. the Ontario product. TU* . P H Matron reneral

. T^fîLl^leftwit^ut change wxs FieUMniT* comment» on the causes made by the Governjnenft^ ïn the*e î^ns apply to RH. M 
dule has been 1 conser- wlJch led to the adoption of the Na- du lies is oqulva4enft 4o a eu-of3 oeris manager for Canada, 37 nge™i2c
a ^^e^^oSting that Indus- tidnaï Policy gave hhTfMr. Foster) an a gallon. The World tâie otfver da Toronto. ____________ M

The abuse of the honorable excellent opportunity to point out that fcicshadowe^ reducttoiw^ 1 c«nt 
try against the , further, un- the underlying, impelling Influence gmllpn on reAmed oil. This was whatgentlemen opp £ exports <4 agricul- for the adoption of that policy were rcfl&m Aiitidpated, but ^ey never
der that policy manufactured the arguments of stalwart Liberals counted upon any change in ^-he^re- , , #-ifc.rf.d«
tural produce, as , i <... », «#•. tk>iipii*r ami up eiUntiMM and thh is W'ha*t imlcwthwa As. Them*** diwreb* # CbimsImi»goods, had largely tocreai^Ûhce^l lIlte^Mr Jdy. Mr. Laurier and Mr. Mr ïïster and Mr. Tbs Earner vrotry meeting of «t. Thoms,'
t^vea^lSM 2drwen« of «7.296665; To the fleiigbt of ttte Opiwttton Fraser, the ^nesentativre (rf Lamib- ““rtnh^;|'a^ l̂nw^ew<‘fl^ttJtn''mc 

kL fnreort ethat If he made his Bud- Mr. Footer read the utterances of ton hi the House of ^ the ! prevailing stringemy. were considered re-
bUtl in March be would have there gentlemen, delivered aiway back veiy gloomy to^ay aaa re JL. markable. They Khowed an Increase In the
get Speecn in ne of $700.000. a,nd jn 7q’8 advocating protection to manner in which the Government nas collectioiw of over 25 per cent,, and
had to report a a «head of last Canadian Industries .given them the douWercrosj. . r in income from pew rent* of over 7 per“r^^Bsstereriri. f ,:.w u w^d item,.tea. -”*'M «iîa^
his revenue had Jumped up %2.22S,<M- To Aavertln# to «be Ftnance Mlntatcr's | Mr. Wood, M.P. for H^hilton U « ---------------------- —----
that extent he had boirowed from tne oe#tentton that the lndtepoeltion of tbe said, ie long on iron, and ln ’ Bntks. .teem hented, 127 ss* 1*9 Veege.
future so that Instead of $37,296 6eo, - states to a reciprocal tariff was : the reduction In duties «tends tolJse____________________^ssSSrCSr® MsSïSSHE ^a;=Mg*oÇv

irMrbuw^£'S^3 &croft,^pÆ.

ficlt of half a doubled been mentioned by Mr. Ftofldlng lars ahead. a aood thing we have It. Grandgood enough to W^ as helpful to tiie «tirade of tiieoojm-j jcmita 4Mml Mmb. (If «to Printers, Wei-
WOUld,ore« MO 0WOUAnd instead of add- fry' ^w^e ooiwcnlence^ t ; A ^aUtU general order was burned ,nnst0n and Jordan-streets, Toronto,
year to iZ.uuu.vuu. 1 would and pBitrtotiflEn. vnat rarerence LU | - w..e ♦v,4> chances are unlm- . ' —lng but vV50;00^'. M5eJT ” protection wee an unJortuMteone, ^Among them ^are the follow- c«ok»* Turkish laths. *04 King W,
add U.000.00 tetoe^d ^ ^ jtob-

pÆ o/'tL^raTtariy °du“tog the tSSSTaJfSwwt-U “• brevet ^ °f U<SUt*

ÎSL 8MreoutTn tt 18

^SL^^r^ter described the & JSSSS
sy-jsrsr,tsa»as:;E&°aK.<,<w' “ D"

sjjsfs! gsasygjfiS srs"o&ïsai SM ss ,

S. good bye to public confidence was to ^ adopted, the next moment I Aetata the rank j
and political morality. from daehlng toe hopes of the stalwarts to \ _ ,.<n ^ retirement; to be cap- !

Mr Foster proceeded to^iute (he ground hy the announcement that Hrrv Alexander Hun-!
Opposition speeches, those of'McsrS; ^ ^ M ^ Ltbeml-Oom^vwtlvc | tain. 2^ LguL Hai^A«x 
Laurier and Mills, wherein toy Ptv G. vermnenjt would be adapted. Go l, ‘• * „ron Battalion—No. 7 com-
mised to cut down the expendaure by thHrush the new tariff and it would , t(, £,:. 2nd lieutenant provMlonaJ-
84,000.000. They had be found that nine-tentos_af the tai to ; Andro v Wells Forrester, vice Bea-
with tEe people and broken It. remained as the Ltberat-Conservatlves tit Anurov w

McMullen: We do not have )(if( R |n lgg4 [Loud cheers.] ^Mth Ontario Battalion—No. 5 com-
thieves. anyway. ble member Pr.ieetlen ikr «tel,line Friaelple. ^lly provisional 2nd Lieut.' Ed Baird

Mr. Foster. The b urdfrstand When, after recess, the House m^t re lines,
for North Wellington, as - ^ dla a in j0me time was taken uip with 2(,th piaet Battalion—No. 2 company, 
him, “Jd hewllKco^cJ^* ihleves. private .bills, so It was 8.30 when Mr. nontenant, 2nd Itiout.^ Erederl’k
not, said. i He does not Foster resumed. He did so bÿ staitms jo^p Hallton. vice Chadwick, transfer
anyway." INo responseh n - that tha( th<. tariff showed, flnst, that the
deny it, Mr. Speaker. ^ 0f the ' i.ibera' party had adopted the prin- 4f,th Northumberland Hatta.Mon—-No.
we bad thieve, on ^hlïded ^ ^protection. to some case, , ’.mpany. P.ovirJonal 2nd Lieut. Nol-
Home. Sir. Ws leau»" an(j with lightening the duties. In others add- eon WlA;-;tun Massey. 
thlevM. torittoievds oney o from ir^ to the protective duties. Therefore 4,lllh Hasting» Batto1lTa^7,N°V„2h^S?-'"
It placed deposits to Keep n tnok th oould n^. he no difference as to provisional 2nd Lieut. John XV.
ïïng‘Ur™j; ïn^lng a^erWards tL acceptant of protection ae toe kin^ston-

allowing guiding principle of this country 
that it v. ^ sitting there to- More the only novel feature of the^.dynL Œng" £îy proposition r^w tariff I, one that Is only poss- 
day af<’ ”f* ,Lthe impoverished Que- Me becsh»-e of the adoption of the pro 
to to re it t0 j^f’^Pucaud, tective principle, namely, their second 
ÏTd P^Sd told u^ him roes my j‘LroriJUl schedule^ The v«y e»- 
w^^rablp friend want to know any- ^ntial element of protection ''an t 
o^ m fre a^ut thieves? The hon- ; retention of something to give to ex- 
thlng ha,] better not ap- change for concessions from ot.h*.r
orable 8 Time passes, and time coim tries. Thus, after 18 years of vlru-

E&nr ' ssssssns^
.w j «tarais w^rr n‘‘t Where In ih* 4 4»M*l*t«»ey .

To show ^L^witiT th< electorate A to where the Liberal excuse for

E7rC“E%srs «»
ssx srssnsg r«sss 

EEB ass-»£S stis

servatlve regime. Then, as to reducin, fcr reciprocity. ,thf1IîfoISrh‘5fyü, the 
taxation. If those honorable getote^ ketplng up toe tori^prln- 
were going to increase the expenqituro conrietenc.y u, tins • I* tttn p*
the? must Increase the revenue, and , w lhe hon. fteirtl«nen opposite

S not be increased J a principle otesUto. had a
stssr» - "ï-rf-Cs sti» s ruttcj-.» 

sar,sLVXgSrat^yr.s: asC«. jasrsa
1890 and 1896. had added an aver thp TTlllted States dld so^ Tn1S93 he 
age to the public debt of McKinley tariff wte to operation 1
year. But the estimate of the Fin ^ thp Dingley tariff war about 
ante Minister showed that tbey wou d ly; pnfored. and pent
add many millions more. Ev 1 or 2, or at most 3 " .
Premier himself lately announced hit ^ two. "I’m a
rciuests w*-re already mad - upon the M Ene1|#h schoob Is a meaning^ -
Government to the time of ^ boast in Mr. Laurieris mouth to da 
and. to Judge by the way VVÎ’h ^ for where Is the to
■they gave in to the hungry horde ou principle of honor therein lmpttea 
the hank lienc-hes. not to mention 'b(, fmmd to the present change
very near the froot, to the matter o. fac£* 
the raid upon the civil service. Mr.
Laurier would not be able to with 
staid the raid for public works. Al
ready they were exploiting the fertlto 
Hilda of public contracta. [Cheers.j

ilet.ba! era I upon the 
As there was no room / Standard from

la ter IndoMiMO» 
j than u; ether
(amitoba. Ask ;

ÈolVZ'ZZ
1ü

to

casée.
• The Daily

ities Agent, 
Toronto. «

The correspondent of 
News at Constantinople say»:_It ln, ro 
ported that all telegraphic communica
tion with Constantinople tonow ^

except by way. of Od«sa-J
that "T&SftSJS

%
;iu« /ff-ArEurope. \ cut

246J. H. Ayr#, proprietor. off,
assured 
cetved again intoSir Charles : He hasn’t taken everything, has he, George? 

Gecwge; Well, practically. _______ ...___________ taA despatch to The, WllyJNew. from 
Canea say» that Ç?*• 'bee?0if*

‘T*The Times corrr.-spondent
«aye tt la twrtf «*■ VaS-
go# ha* received this order.

Breaks to Take tko Offensive.

ssss

Vllele
Toronto, : A

UBüPE m 
IEW YORK. .

-VH from-JCook’s Turkish Hstbs, a#4 King W„ 
day. 75c. fi Views of Business Men on 

the New Tariff
low »t 
is rush is >14by and that

KTteL Athens cor[e*l:^e^p ‘oro wn 
Daily Ohrotririe eaya that toeWwn 
Prince Constantine has wired to King

tory M Llgaria'rtu. Turks have re-
tired from Neteroe
not ton of our fleet at Katerina was ex.-
ceUfent"

7»
1.«RP,

ed

FREETRADERSINTHE DUMPSLine.
r„ York to Liven* 
wn:
p 28th, noon.
[ay 5th, noon, 
y 12th. noon, 
toy 19th, noon, 
re New York oM 
ko enable passen- 
hontl Jubilee pro* 
k 22nd. SuperloF 
Eion on Majestia 
r Information ap- 
BeneraJ Agent foS 
sat, Toronto.

5
ESSSHtoBBM. F>< -« G * BetterThe Conservatives

Turks DHniayrd.
The Chronicle's correeponden* at

A’ TMu** T^rk, are greatly
destruction of their stores at K»- 

tertoaandi to Litoc Horton. Oommo- 
dore Bochtourie detor,wcd the tooren 
frvrm the coast to the foot of Mount Olympus! Nothing remains, therefore, 
for Edhem Pasha to carry «way hut 

'Php coast road being tMured, 
the" only reimatolng road from SaJonU-a. 
u the Verrla road, eight days from 
F.laraona. The reports of thetoju^ 
to the railway line by the blowing up 
of bridges and atuwiel are^sonffr*- 
ed. It Is reported here <**b™£M-hto 
th- Turkish troops will be withdrawn 
from Crete.

CL

theCoitom Kings WSre at First Flensed, Bel
MAP OF THE WAR. Ike "Itouiedlate Effect” order Fi

Bessrdlug BrttlskOttawa
tkssgrd Tkdlr Taue-FIllew, Kersey A 
Ce May They Will Have I# Close Dp

Markham Merer Skew.
Markham. April 23,-Tbe horse show here 

to-day was very sllmly attended, the we*.
being too line for the farmer* to leave 

their seeding. In the heavy draught stal
lion, Graham Bros, of (Jlarenwiit got the
EÏÏ Kt fn rss 
o ifefoe of Brougham first In carriage 
stnlllm™. The Hast York Horse 
Association carried off hrst prize with tlje 
standard-bred roadster Hrowsky.

■ Ce.'s Lises.
l Lino.
AMPTON. 

ria)
at 10 am. 

is ............May T»
Paul ....May S* 
Louis .... June 2
- Lino
April 28, noon. ■ 
ay 5, 7 a.m. • 
ay 12, noon. fl 
ly Ik, noon, 
u Go’., Piet 14. : 
vling oreen. NeWl 

ILL AND, AJtBQgëM

m s;. sergeants' Annual Meeting.
The gnnnal meeting of the sergeants of 

the Royal Grenadiers was held In their 
mess rooms last evening. After the rou
tine business the election of officers took 
place, with the following nenlts: Presi
dent, Uel.-Sergt. McCUnton; '
Hergt. W. K. Blnnetts; «ecreUry. ikwgt. 
W. Itotrfont: Treasnrer. QM.IL «■ John
ston; Committee, Sergts. Doherty, Knight, 
Kirkland, Cane, Comber.______

tested ‘•Salads’’ Ceylon Ten.

Bare B usinées Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and

C„^Trde%nd,PXrédVK fiïïj

! or. very easy terms, i L. Troy, 5 
j Klng-gtréet west._______•

Pember's Tnrklsii baths. ISO Tonga.

Lizzie Weir was la custody at No. 1 Po- 
lice Station last night charged with steal 
ing Jolin Carson** watch.______

Recommended by lhe '’adteg medlcel 
autberitles far Indigestion - «darns Tnitl 
Frnitl. Don’t be Imposed upon wtlk in»l- 
lailens. _____________’______________

il» -Millers Pretty WellSome Départi 
•atlsded-Death of Thomas MeDounld—

ther

mare Montreal Sews.
Montreal. April 23.—(Special.)—When 

the tariff bill woe read by the Montreal 
merchants this morning, the Conser
vatives ap_peared better satUfled than 
the Libérai» the free trade section of 
the latter being completely In the 
dumps.

The cotton people were more than

Mere Wounded Creeks Roasted.
Athene. April 23.-Among the womnfl-

Centtnned an Pure t

Have yon
Direct Importation#
cutiery. string.IlIppMl OB the i'mr.

.>»sTSs-»-*...» ssurttis s »i ÿjssg&e “"*• —•
ly hurt ____ _____________

Bends From Crest Britain.
There is a good dee I of uncertainty among 

to the scope of the tariff
pleased until the collector of customs 
received an Intimation from Ottawa 
that the reduction on British goods 
would go into Immediate effect, 
then the tune of the cotton king»- 
considerably changed. The sugar re
finers have no doubt been hardly dealt 
with, and the reduction of the duty on 
the refined article from 64c to 50c will 
render competition with the German 
bounty-fed sugars almost Impossible.

The Iron men are also badly hurt, 
while Pillow. Hetwey & Co. Intimate 
that they will have to close up some of 
their departments.

The rice manufacturent are wiped 
out and as a result tne trade advanc
ed the price of rice three-eighth* of a 
cent, saying that the Imported rice 
will cost one-half a cent per pound In 
excess of the old mill prices.

The millers are pretty well pleased. 
Mr Robert Me%J>en. president of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
declaring that he thlr.ks the tariff fair
ly satisfactory, although he adds that 
the Government In some caees ap
proached and even went beyond the 
danger mark.

braik nf Thoms « McDonald.
Mr.Thoma* McDonald of the Thomas 

McDonald Manufacturing Company, 
died this morning. Deceased was a 
native of Toronto, and h!a nmains 
will be removed to that city to-nior- 

evenlng by the Canadian Pacifia 
Other Montreal Tates

Mr. Ferdinand Brunet 1ère. one of the 
'•Forty Immortals" of the French Aca
demy, will be In Montreal May 2.

M
business men aa 
schedule In favor of flfreat Britain. It t* 
nnderstnod that the collector hka received 
Instructions from Ottawa to limit the 
schedule to goods of British manufacture 

Great Britain.

Mr.
ieRegister for the Sunday Car Vote.**

XJSERVICE
and Imported directly f«sn 
The tariff on such goods I 
of the ordinary rate.

«»»•#*•••••»••••» Is seven-eighth»
’ If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters List, 

fill in the following blank form’and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
King Strebt West, Where the City Voters' List can be seen and other information

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and

Tariff ITiB»*rs.
c’a. Tv MM wm

rÆ m 2,,x?ssij£
day J'tet a word about ties—we have 
* rmathirag new for spring In puff», 
fit wing end and string ties, at popular 
jHlt-e* aword. 56 Klng-wtreet eato-

TKA15 FOB

IATHAR1NES, No. 6 

obtained.
Ilnw it Was Dene.

Corrdepcadence in connection with 
removal u< the taw business of 

the Dominion In Knglad from the of
fice of Bomrpas. Biecho IT & Co. to that 
of Day. Russell & Brougham hue been 
presented to the-House. Tbe #r« W- 
ice dated Dec. 2. Is from the Deputy 
Minister ot Justice of Canada to 
Bcrnpas. Bischoff & Co advlsmg them 
of the tranaf«r. and adding that tb. 
change d»e« not arise from any dte- 
eat ^(faction with your rervices the 
Government toeing quite satisfied tha. 
v,)u have menagd all their business 
heretofore committed to your chai-ge 
with diligence. dieoroUon and efn- 
Cicncy." The second letter is to I>ai, 
Rueeell & Brougham, conveying for
mal notice of their appolntmmt. and 
the last of the series la from Bompas. 
Pischoff A Co., expreasing regret at 
ihe severance of a connection dating JromTtSto prior to the ewtabllehment 
of the Dominion.

LLS,
AND BUFFALO 1 the

' !-S STtTIO.% AT

Every male, year, oti, beilg a BrUbh,abject -to Has 

resided in Ontario since Apr» a;. ,8* and ^ ZL to

Æ.Mp.vwr..’MDaily 
s exvrp't Hen day

lffalo 6.15 p-®s 
s Hamilton 8.4#

Dainty April Flewers.
Tou will find every chermtnff ra- I 

nety of bloom ait Dunlop's «tones, sell- = 
lng at price» to please you. Why not 
er.oy some of these delightful fi ocr
era 7 Call at 5 King west or 44*
Y on*e-#troet-

?be registered in the district in which he
by reason of being on the City Voters’ List.

now

vote

1 Cook** Tor Well hath», 204 King W* 
Ladles 76c.RESIDENCE (not business address).■ 7

NAME (in full).
UPPED Continued Warn» Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* j 
Esquimau, 40-68; Calgary, 28-60; Edaiojp 
too. 32—56; Qu’Appelle, 32-66: Wlnnpe*, 
82-48; Port Arthur;. 38-66; Parry Soond, 
00-62; Toronto, 48—72; Ottawa, 80—7S| 
Montreal, 50—74; Quebec, 88—66; Hallfâi, 
34-64.

PROB8: Moderate to fresh southerly end 
southwesterly winds; mostly finir and cod- 
tinned wurui, with a few local showeia

ai»

CAR row

V
>,e,l Set Fill rp Frees

A meeting of the Railway Commit- 
ti e at the >Priv-y Council was held tolaù^8^^3^piB£nyfri‘.Central Counties Railway, tn 
Canada Atlantic RaUway and tiie Ot-
tawa and Parry Sound 
;n(r for rK»rmission not to nul u-P tn frfjTn K reads during the winter 
months, ae they would \>e Ailed by 
.■now, was granted.

*llfinn

fH BAY j

RSDAY\
3NTO

IDAY l

The e

Men unsent».
See ear designs and prices before 

perchaslng elsewhere. We are manu- 
D. McIntosh & Sons, officethe

EiiïrndVre.t0^o?k.Ce>2nP^
street. Deer Park.

-

E 146\ From.
..........  LWwpo* fi
........New York....Hamburg
.1»..Genoa.............. New York.

:ïate:::::i5ii7.& 

:^rrî:::Æ
.HU John, N.B.

AtApril 23.
Britnnnltt..
Norm ami la.
Riu*..........
Clive............
Rbynland..
OerDianlc*..
Olympia...
Buagure Head. Bel fait.

ELDS New YorkMATH
Mf)RÏARTY—Sodden 1 y, In thta city, April 

23, M#-rtogb Mori arty of 1426 Qnein-stnjet 
west, or pueuiooaia, aged 5® years.

Funeral to 8L Helen*» Roman Catholic 
Church at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Mtllfary Be view.
There will be no mUttary review In 

nuawa « the Queen's Birthday but 
« frereral review on June 22. Major 
reniial Gj^coirne yesterday infonnetl 

of the varimts
military corps that the Prop»** * 

demonstration to have been

CARIBOO,
MBIA.

FOINT6, i'omvmet Wllh Ihr Patron*.
breaking" ot the pledge*

COAST
t Accommodntl®*
Lt Scenic Houto

Ud be made U> 
Aerfot. or

‘he 
*4ty
military
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DULLEYS.
DODCE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

-t Yaged end I* Kill held by «1» Turtt*. flQ]|. Jj, DRYDEN VAS JUBILAIT.

TURKS STRIKE A SNAG.I IUM F1GU11KO ATABTA.
Cwllnl U M me «Ml Kleelle» irt 1er» 

Tarte Were Sepslsed br »e Marâerees; Ttel «Me «aereraarnat 1. »•«
Elle Pire ef «Me «reeMe. Debased.

Arta, April 23.—During tihe fighting ! There were many vacant chaire aro i.nl 
on Tuesday, the Turk», at <Ja.y*Pya*. the table up read by the North Toronto L.b- 
attempted to rush the bridge and cap- CTul aub at tttclr nr,t uunmil banquet

cat sæ* asjMiuTuTadrancediG^ «paid.

VXÆS2Î. *£*£*“8
eeveieul attempt» to cro*» ttve PiPafe, Ml ttrouIui hltn. a little coterie of *uvu not- 
but lit liiplte at thtir deepejate efforts ub|„ a, Hou. John Drydeu, K*v. Prof, 
they never swore eded in getting fur- tjmrk, Alexander Muir, Aid. Uutter end
^ t“ ^r^cSUl^nder toU °$ffW U.t, beside. the MMdMt 
ÏSTaol, ^tie^bTe Are of •’UUro».’’ tej
the Gr^. t^ Turte fallback to dt*- "^ailore^Iiuaeito h> Mr. Muir, von- 
may. Scene time afterwaads tihe Turk- ja^n<l(1 tbe loe„t u( -Art and l.lterutuve," 
Uh guns were eZenced. which wus proiHwd by Mr. «Jordon Wold-

In spite of this reverse, the Turks ro„ anfl rcix)tided to by Prof. Clark, In 
renewed the asnault during the Wttéf- an exceedingly appropriate JjPfWlL Mr- 
noon and further desperate fighting W. A. Sherwood retd led on behalf of (.anu- 
foUowed. The Greeks,Sheltered In theilr Ulan artist*. ,Mr. J. Day propo»-ü Jüc 
trenobee. fougtot gailanitly and held Liberal T arty-
their own, although sfince the outbreak i HE MINISTER 8 SI EELIL
of jKWt'Wtle» on Sunday, the .Greeks Hon. John Drydon waa well received ns
had not for a moment quitted their be arose to reply. Liberals, be sold, were 
uofta in the treirohew. triumphing everywhere, lie would bep Toeblm «deities. much alarmed at present to have an etec-

Turkish Atrocities. Hon contest In Ontario, as be feared It
Stories of Turkish atrocities a-re would result In too much the same man- 

current here. A Greek officer, who ner us those In Nova Scotia had done. In 
„„ .h» -- =,ve-wMute» of ishe at- n eulogy of his present leader, he saidAir Msertf tbak^^theattack which that Sir Oliver bad been called uway, and 
’nriek^MBi- much as be admired the late Premier, yet 

Die Turks trade jupon kheGreek pos uu Jnau durwl my the province bud HUlfcr- 
t«<me west of Arba, a nurrtber « o»P rd by the change. The present Premier 
lured Clhciiitten women were maroneu or unturlo was a man enuoeutly cap: 
in front at the Turkish tines, In ex- to lead Aie party. Alluding to Mr. whit* j 
pec tat Ion "that tbe Greeks would re- ney'» proposed tour of the province, lie , 
fiain from returning the Are at the claimed that the Opposition leader would 
twi™ ,f.vr fear of ivmmdInz the wo- not Hnd any Ministers under the barn. Tmrlos for tear or wounding utc ..We Mba„ b(1 ullxtooe bear Ills opinions
men- i on certain subjects of Interest to tbe dec-

11 orate," he went on. He did not thin*
: for himself tbe Liberals bad a ay reason j 
to tear the result of tbe conflict when It I 

Aw Advance Mads Isle Turkish Territory came. It bnd been said there was sonie I
heavy Bring at the legislature. If there 
was It was only powder, for no shot hit 

London April 23.—The Greek Charge anybody on the Government lienebee that 
d'Affaires her»: has received a de- 1 c was aware of. 1 Laughterj. The Min- 

iLhaL ro dav civ- l,fer roncludcd with the prediction thatspatch. datedfrom Athene to day^ within five years Canada would have a 
Ing the exact situation on the TTiee- great Influx, both of Immigrants and cnpl- 
.sn'.lon frontier from the Greek (stand- tab

LIGHT COLORS gesr«oiil|

The Largest gall 

Of Any CIGAR

'3 I

:aIN THE , Continue I from page 1.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

oi who arrived here drd flevettal who 
•tate that a fromtoer ’ of tbe Greek 
wounded at Grttaovali. unable 
low the Greek retreat, were kbut up 1n 
a email 
Are to 
to dea

OVER A MILLION IN. USE 
The Dodge Pulley is given the cnH by 

all the leading manufacturers the word
°V*Ve carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

flfBBOy
.to fol-

A '/a
A Wm/mVtm l chundt-ur the Turks, who eet 

thy- building» and burned themZ
BOanerel Militia «tailed eel.

Athpra, April 23—It has been derid
ed .to rail! out several cla^nwe» of rise 
Landwehr, or cmtola. In Greece, aid 
able-bodied maitu from 21 years of age 
and upwards one lisible to toe called up
on for military service. The total #er- 
vtoe Is for 19 year*, of which two years 
with considerable terms of leave of ab
sence, must be pateid with tihe color. 
Bight and «even years are then passed 
In the reserve and the remainder of 
the total term of 19 years ig pawed 
In the mULtla, or Lenvdwehr.

t9*K MAR*

A” Exceptionally Mild
At>d equally AS FINE in quality ae thé Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand

Sole Manufacturers —

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOODSICK HEADACHEIn Canada. SPIRIT

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. The74 TOBK-STiThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy tor Dizziness, Navsca, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tl.e Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Skk, TORPID IJVTR. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely VegeUble.
Small FMI.

YobomtoTelephone 8080.

FOSTER ON THE TARIFF.iMMïÆÆ'a.SOME .TIME IN NEEDED.
Germany or England, and the 
livelihood would be taken /**om 400J 
home* In the neighborhood of the large 
cities of this country.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs, v,
Yost,

Hammond,
Duplex (new )

part payment for nçw 
model Remingtons.

4 sWlturilM Bead, Is FigMI.
CetUrnJc, .MoDtcuwgro, April 23.—The 

Grown Prince Dantk>, un an address to 
the Montenegrin troops to-day, sold:

"We sincerely (hope this conflict 
war between Turkey and Greece). wtU 
cost as lltitle human .life as jKssltole. 
Our Interests tihu* far, hove not been 
affected ; tout, ehouM t.he force of dr- 
cumehancee or, which God forbid, some 
unhappy event In any way prejudice 
our InUirests, we will Instantly prove 
ourselves brave and worthy son» of 
our beloved feWherle.nd."

HAI« .Blissed 1rs* Past 1.C.ntleeed iks» page 1.
Small Doee.

Mulcck was going to atoollkh posses. ! a duty was threatened on anthrac t c0|>u,n<1 that lt would be illegal to take

ss ssswtraSx’Mssvss i&^’sgjFsJtF.rssjs.pointing their friends and j^ayingthat in accordance cheap- Mr J. J. Maclaien, Q. 6.. at Toronto
Senators will die’ so they con appoint Liberals "hen 'I? • p rsqresented the temperance people,
more [Laughter.] 8}r Richard, too, en.th* e^vlsion^in the tariff b ll whilst Mr. D Alton McCarthy. Q. C., 
was fond once of talking of Sir Leon- A”. v!n»Pknwn trusts by placing af-peared on behalf of those who de-
erd TAley as the P»ha of three tails. fa°r.^ ^ono^Uzed ^ tru.t, on thi sire the repeal of the act. No derision
because he had appointed a eon-in- articles monopolized oy trusts reached.
Uw to office. What now about the ^"*t; whlch^ awe“ment ought ..d«h. T.rtff.
Mit ister, who toad Just appointed a ^ ^ In itg own Interest. In the In- The first expression of Patron opin-

8lrtoRtei2wl rsrtwrkrhf You aD- terest Of clean and pure government. l0)l on the new tariff coroes from Mr
wt S!ftOU &P in the interest of satisfactory justice Douglas of East Aeelni-bola, who will
poi ntedj^ur cousinsto office. ln thla country, no government ought move: That, In the opinion of this

lT^nra Irinnrh to possess such powers. Who wss to Hovge ln Vlew of the reduction made
■ttng the song i,e the Judge In such ca-ve*. be asked. the nenv tariff on the raw materials
hnn verv1 1 The cabinet, which was a partisan , n#ad in the manufacture of faom ton-
v- JIo1 he body of men. If there was a disposl- f)„ments at [«pat a corresponding re-
Î2I2,atie tKtaJîo.w*lt^îSi»J^tre iSfd a tlon towards corruption that clause Ruction should 'be made in the duty on

«^^‘vu^woTOind was the most • powerful engine for a„ agrtcmUrtri Implements, and coal 
knight Who tarn glvehhisw'ond an corruption which could possibly toe de- oi, and all worktngmen's tools should 
gone back upon It! [Cheeas.] Vieed. be placed on the free list.

Mr. Meleck Thra and Sew. The Brelpr.enl « Isas». Tweatr-Ose leper..
Than Mr. Foster went on to say that nf t>. Smith chief tohveUclan of thein Opposition Mr. MUlook toad Intro- Coming to the reriprcjcal clauses of Dr. Smith cmer that there

duced a hill to prevent a member tek- the bill Mr. Foster said he would leave Trocadle Lazaretto, ^^ora^roav^n^ 
li.g anoffice within severad months the discussion of them In detail, 10,81^ institution. There were 2 deaths 
after resigning from the House. Yet Charles Tupper who ™ during the year The number ln
the that act of the Government was with the subject. He «toot we may rail the first stage Is 6,to appoint a member (Mr. Devlin) to like to call attention to th^ indennlt^ w hat we m^^l the mw^srage^,
office, to buy off Ms toounden opposl- ness, and to make his ak 0j tin_, elft_e and' ra-,i<iiy nearingtlon to the Government on the Man.- ,» SftS oSf- Se.r^ld'rOneman^d fhr^Toys
toba school qnostton. Both Use Pori- M beHig ™e nanU* °r 1 ’Have been admitted since the lari re-
n,aS!5Ttiener^L ar4^lr Customs. In ,t9 earller a tag es. even In
ecrlbed to the Patrons’ M..l Fav.red Salles Tr.sls.cl. fu,.;y developed cases, without typical
which, among other tbrng*. Mr poster complained that the Gov- manlfestattom#. there, is mo diaeaew
roHway paosra to roemlbera^andask ernment wa3 keeping the House In the more difficult to recognize then leprosy, 
that cottons should be trade fnœ, bu- darK as tc> the workings of the new iht. general practitioner .is unfamiliar 

remain and the duty on co tariff, except upon spirits and tobaccos, with this disease, and at times affixes 
lHe called upon the Premier to tell its stigma upon patients with formld- 
Parllamcnt and the country whether al.le evidences of’ some malady due to 
the Government was willing to extend a simpler cause. Hence the sensa- 
the trade advantages proposed to tkinal acounts of,leprosy appearing in 
Great Britain to Belgium and the Ger different parts at Canada, too often 
man zollvereln. supported by ill-advised editorials,

Mr. Laurier; If the honorable" gen- \\ hic-h, for obvious reasons, are regret- 
tleman wants my answer, 1 say no, table. Tracodle remains clear of the 
decidedly no, to Belgium and Germany., disease, no new cases having appear- 

Mr. Foster, ln reply, read from a re- efj for many years. Recent cases are 
turn submitted to the Imperial Par from foci created In outlying parishes 
1 lament, showing that it was absolute- .-the results of removals from Traiea- 
ly Impossible for any British colony to ^—BO(1 nClt yet stamped out. 
give preferential treatment to British "This unclean scourge, leprosy, has 
goods which was not accorded to Bel- afq(eared, ln a greater or leaser degree, 
gimn and Germany. The whole ques- among all. nations and conditions of 
tttm was well understood ln England, people, mid polar mows and equator- 
Therefore, the preferential tariff will iaj sands; from the Orient unto the 
have to include all countries having Occident, and in no country are Its 
favored nation treaties with Br.tain, pQCT suffering victims as tenderly 
and. betides, our own treaty with eare<i for, ss mercifully dealt with, as 
France obliged us to give that country ^
as low a tariff as Great Britain or any , neelsles Lands Ae*
2^3wmantr and° Betgin^goo^! will ! Two bills to amend the Dominion 
have to be admitted at the preferential Lands Act are given notice of. One ££ either6 M,’ Curler was ibV Mr. Douglas seeks to repeal the
holding out false promises, or he was clause, compelling a farmer who takes 
prepared to signalize thi» Jubilee year up a second homestead to reside there
by flouting Great Britain as to the on. The Intention Is to enable a far- 
moflf: important of her imperial Area- or a fatroer^ son to Mve on the
tl^' [Hear hear.] Did he say that oid homeefeed whilst obeying the cul- 
whm the Customs Houses opened next j tivatlourirndtilons on the second 
day they would lv> authorized to accept Mr. Davln gives notice of, a bill to 
British goods at one-eighth less than, tie fame effect, but with a proviso 
the general tariff? " thnt In the case of a member of the

Mr Laurier- Yes Mounted Police five yeaiW service shall
■MK Fc*t*r replied that ln that event i be equivalent to one year's residence, 

thé .Government was acting illegally. The NsnalediFstlee.
Had an Order-ln-Councll to that effect Mr. Davln gives notice of a bill to 
been passed upon recommendation of Apply the Superannuation Act to mein- 
the Controller of Customs? bers of the Mounted Police, as well
3 Mr Laurier replied that the usual las to provide that, except in the case 
course was followed, that which Mr. of promotions. Oil appointments 
Foster had often adopted, of laying : commissions In the police force shall 
the tariff resolutions upon the table, he made from graduates of the Royal 
when It was understood they went Iro- Military College, 
mediately Into effect.

Small Price.(the
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DIAMOND HALL.
AH taken inauie

AHref k Fleet Bern bird I eg.
Corfu, April 23.—The western, Greek 

squadron is bombarding Sant I Quar
ante and doing great «lamage to the 
town. All the Government and pri
vate build-lugs have been destroyed, 
with the exception of the Austrian 
agency. All the stores and merchan
dise on the quays have been burned.

West is Shake Off the fake
Paris, April 23.—The Politique Col

oniale publishes telegrams from the 
Spurades and the Island of Samos, off 
the coaet of Aria Minor, declaring that 
the Inhabitants are impatiently «wait
ing the arrival of the Greek fleet as 
a signal to shake off the Turkish yoke.

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD,Desk
Time
Piece

«5 Adelaide St. Bas I, Toreste. 
LAB6KST UK A I. Klt> IS TTPgWBITEBdAMD uirrun is casada. ____

run
Toron 

Casey. 
Freemi 
Mc-Hali 
Write. 
M crian 
Wugliel 
Taylor, 
Moss. 
Oaston

FH03I CHEEK SOURCES.

VKSSKLS FOR SALE.
liy Mag «tesrge's Army. »*#S*#,«a*a,.a^.......ari*»».ri*..aa.a.»a..s.»*ari..e.ri*^»*a*^#»»"..

f A11UB PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
Xj propeller—Canadian and Valteil 
States luspector’s certlfleatea for 4M pas
sengers—for sale, exchange or charter. 
Victoria Park Steamboat Co., 1 Toronto- 
street.

is a comfort and luxury 
enjoyed by very few busi
ness men. We show some 

nice lines that arc
Total

point. It la as follows:
In Thessaly. In tihe direction of Re- 

vcnl and Boughazl. our forces ha>c 
pi netrated Into Turkish territory and 
have advanced toward Da most 

All the attacks of the enemy have 
been repulsed ln the direction of Grit- 

Our army has occupied a
—i”

Turkish attacks have been repulsed. ! rlu0e iruternal societies, labor and other 
The Greeks had to retire from Ne-* «Wn!zutiollM* sinembled In the Council 

zeros, (falling back on the bank of Chamber at the City Hall In response to 
the Dorchl, a strong position, which t°u,-,ke■f-hev are now dofcndT-n» preliminary arrangement, for the big pa.In Eplm.W rTr^' 1» advancing *'">« eelebrstlon on June 22. 
end has captured Fort Imarert, Fllll- 
piada and several vlllagee. Tbe delegates and societies and organlz-

l*he Greeks have also occupied Bala- represented were as follows: J.
gcra, capturing three cannon, a mm- JJ- J™ and George Stauwuy, St. Ueorge’s
her of guns and a quantity of aznmu- VV.l‘ i^?i,...K. ‘i!rd, Udl'7,lm
nit Ion Q,nfl nrAvIjikinfl OIhhs, tit. Andrew s Society, .N, L. hteliiornitlon and proi Irions. and W. H. Seyler, Uermau Benevolent

t-lety; 1). A. U. tillonna, Umberto Primo 
Italian Benevolent Society; A. Miu-douuld. 
l.C.B.V. ; W. H. Davies, W. A. Duff and 
G. M. Gardner, Manchester Unity, 1.0. 
V.F.i B. J. Hearn, C.M.B.A.; W. J. Bew- 

Isie «'barges Agalast Fishery Cruiser : i!T', Aulgbts of St. John uud Malta; A. It.
mis t.iki.. Si-Oble, A. Chumberlulu and William Arm-Captains Kid VXblag. strung, I.O.U.T.; A. Cameron, C.O.K.;

Owen Sound, Anr'l It. -CSpsHatl— Dr. Fisher, K. T. of T.; C. A’. Fltvli and 
Mr. C. Seager of Goderich, to whom a! Thomas Painter, A.O.F.; J A. Mcrillllvrny, 
commission has been issu'd by the j l.U.l’.j H. A. E. Kent, Public School 
Fisheries Department to Inquire Into Board; William Milligan, Royal Aminom; 
charges of offensive partisanship and John UcKormclH-i- and Alex Archer Select 
notripot nf /lutv miili» •! raln4t CdDt&ln ’ ^nlglit# of C.« h. d. Inwootl. A.O.V.W., wSJ? 5(Î. piK M McGre- Jitncs Ryan, Separate School Board; K. W.

tt^„Potrek,,:‘ir, ’i 'i- S rort i wtllfoy, I. of t!T George Boxall, C.Q.O.F.; 
gor of the eteamer Bay V.ld, and Can. Nudell, A.O.îf.W.; J. C. McFadden und 
George Pearson of .he cruiser Dolphin. : A j O’Dell, Canadian Marian Engineers; 
is here In connection with l he invest.- W- Young, Amalgamated Society of Cur- 
gatlon, which was appointed to open peters and Joiners; William Mitchell, 
to-day. The officers complained against, (Stereotypenc Union: Messrs. Staton and 
with their counsel, appeared title af- stud holme, Bookbinders’ Union; Messrs, 
temoon before the commissioner, but ; Held and Hague, Iron Moulders’ Union; 
the charges were not gone Into and an Isaac Thomas, Thomas Izc.ard and T Haw- 
adjourned sine die was arranged, key Bricklay«;rs’ Irion; James Bather, 
particulars of the charges tl be dehv- Stonecutters I nlon. 
ered by the complainants In the mean
time. The hearing will likely be held 
here within a couple of weeks.

...................'Autel.----------- rt=c
SITUATIONS WANTED.

‘all want to walk. ■Slater.
Newell,
Regan.
MclJity
SpratL,
h'raiik,
Xleora.
Kinae Uj

very
paper weights as well at 
about 15.00 each. Carriage 
and Travelling Clocks 
answer the same purpose. 
These cost from $7 5° to

ter] ^aaasaaaa*.
Every Saelely Wl.be» le Take Part ta I be 

Civic Process lea es Jsbtlee 
« Bay.

T> OSITION AS MANAGING HOUSE. 
X keeper—summer resort, gentlenWu’s 
nouse; uuy place of trust—by widow lady ; 
excellent references. Box 0, World Offlcv.

t£
1

A ereeb Victory.
Salome la,April 23 —The news 1k receiv

ed here that on Tuesday, after a fierce 
battle, the Greeks occupied Karya. 
Fighting continues all along the line.

OSMAN TAKES COMMAND.

zovall. Despite the wretched weather last night
v And

PROPERTIES POH SALE. J Tot!• Torouti
Bcsdloi 

Runs 
base U

$75.00 each. A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOR 
J\. factory and stock amounting In all to 
over (32SOO). tor sale bv tender. Tenders 
received up to Mondsv. Aorll 26. 1807. Ma
chinery consists of 4-slded sticker, surface 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, mandrils 
and saws, shafting. Duller* and belting, 
band saw. sauduanerlng machine and turn
ing lathe, 40 H.P. holler, 28 H.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented ehean. Large local 
as well as summer residence trade on Mae- 
kokn Lakes can be done: situated In tbe 
flourishing town of Bracebrldge. Oat. Ad
dress James W. Bettes. Bracebrldge, ss. 
signe»

Bdkcm Paths Sapplsated by the Old Here 
el Fie vac.

Constantinople, April 23. afternoon.— 
An additional force of Redits or army 
reserves has been called out to rein
force the Turkish troops operating 
against the Greek* They consist of 
the Konlah Brigade, from Cesaere, a 
division from Smyrna belonging to the 
third army corps; three brigades from 
the fourth army corps and a division 
of the fifth army corps. These men 
will total up 72 additional battalions of 
troops, numbering 50,400 men.

It Is now definitely announced that 
Osman Pasha, the hero of Plevna, has 
been appointed commander-in-chief of 
the Turkish army,1 having its headquar 
ters at Elassona. Ed hem Pasha has 
been recalled. In addition. Said Edin 
Pasha has been appointed to command 
the Turkish army, having Its headquar
ters at Janlna, replacing Ahmed Hafiz 
Pasha, who is recalled.

The new Turkish commanders start 
for their posts this evening.

BTOVrEU MV F Loops.

nun
THOSE WHO WERE PRESENT.!. ! At

Jeweler» end 
I, Silversmiths,

RaJttm
Boston* I

1 Yeager.
So- At

Pblladt 
New Y 

Bette 
and Wi 

At W 
Wash in

OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP.
W* sell as satlsfkelorllv by wall es I 

In parse». Haney ratnndad In fnll, R 
If reqncyed, shanld enr select Ian net P 
•nil./ ' ®

the HELP WANTED.The government Cansnalsalen I# Inquiretone ie tncreesed.
Sir Richard denied lt.

MeMnllen Parpetrete* n Pnn.
Mr. Foster replied that the duty on 

cotton», white and grey, such as went 
Into general use. had been iincreased 
from 22 1-2 per cent, to 25 per cent 
He knew hts boa. friend woe sore.

Mr. McMullen: So’re you.
The House passed from the momen

tary enjoyment of Mr. MtiMollen's pun 
to the ex-Finance Minister's speech.

Mr. Foster went on to read from the 
Patron platform the demands for free 
tweeds and woolens. These, said Mr. 
Fueler, had been reduced, but atm Mi. 
Fielding kept upon them what toe cell
ed the highest figure of tote tariff, 
namely, 35 per cent Tihe-n the duty 
on cement bed been increased by 20 per 
cent. True, barbed wire had been 
made tree.

A Conservative Member: Not till 
the Grit speculators bave unloaded.

“Exactly,” said-Mr. Foster, “and the 
same with binder twine, which i* only 
t.j become tree next January.

Tlie Government bed reduced 
duly on Iron, but contrajw to pro
claimed Liberal principles had made 
It up to the manufacturers by boun
ties. I Hear, hear.] Corn had been 
juatle free, which would please some 
farmer» and disappoint others who 
relied on the consumption of our 
coarse grains. The Patrons asked for 
free coal oil and Mr. Davies had 
slumped the country on a free «mal oil 
can. The new tariff reduced the duty 
1 cent per gallon. [Laughter.] The 
Patrons asked for a tariff for revenue 
only; the answer of the Government 
was a protective tariff as high as and 
higher than the tariff of the Conser
vative party.

ANVA88ER8 - "QUEEN VICTORIA:
Her Life and Reign," has captured 

British Kniolre. Extraordinary testi
monials from tbe great men: send for copy 
free. Marquis of Lome savl: "The best 
popular life of the Oueen 1 have seen.’" 
tier Majesty sends a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousands: give* 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvaaaers mak
ing 310 to 340 weekly. Prospectus free to 
agents'. Tbe Brndley-Garretson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont fl /—
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K X Organic Weakneas, Falling 
aA Memory, lock of Enemy, 

Faf'l permanently cured by

WL Mil’s Vitalize!

Clev

NA’
' TheLUMBER.

T71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
E doors and aaah, on hand and made to 
order. Price* to anit the time». The ltatb- 
bun Company, Front-atreet West. ____

tlonel I 
e clear
the

Tarklala Troops Hailed and Fawtaons Sent 
for-Creeks Blew V» Ike Bridge.

Constantinople, AprU 22 (delayed In 
transmission.)—It Is eta-ted here that 
(inc at the Turkish brtgades wiltloh was 
pushed forward oh the plain of IatIb- 
sa has been unable, to advance -further 
owing to floods caused by. rains arid 
the consequent rlke of the River Bar 
lam brio,

Edhem Pasha hâe telegraphed, ask
ing for the Immedlaite despatch of 
pontoon» to enable tire troope to 

the river, the Greeks having, 
blown up the bridge.

These reports have had a very de
pressing effect here when taken In 
conjunction with the formidable re- 
sot un ce which the Turks have met 
with around Tymavo, and lt Is elat
ed tat Osman Pasha. Vhe hero of 
Plevna. Is to be sent to the seat of 
war In order to direct the military 
or (rations against the Greeks, 
report has sines been confirmed, ap
parently. by the statement that Os- 
mail Pasha, who, for some time past 
lies had the honor of being «elected to 
taste all the dishes served to the Sul
tan, and to we that they are safely 
conveyed untouched from the kitchen 
to His Majeaty. has actually been or
dered to the front.

In addition, the Turkish military au
thorities are coneidsglng tihe despatch 
of considerable reinforcements to the 
frontier, but, ln sphe of the difficulties 
encountered, no doubt Is felt among 
the Turkish military men here that the 
Turks will ultimately occupy Larissa, 
though It Is admitted the task will 
b“ harder than was imagined, the 
Government having confidently 
peeled to capture the Greek headquar
ters by Tuesday morntreg last. A de
spatch from Salon lea admits that the 
Greek forces have been succeesful In 
their operations against a Turkish di
vision near Louros, Folrus. and an
other message from the some place, 
announce» that a squadron of Greek 
warships Is bombarding Fort Karaba- 
run. on the Gulf of Soilomlca.

i Phllade
Bâitimo
Hruoklj
CLncinn
Louiiwll

■ ! Also Nsrrous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

meat. Loss of Fearer, fains In tbs
^œgWSfegrSrin.
ailments brought on by Youtbfu 

Call m

.1EACH HAD Hlti SPEECH.
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN, FOSTERMURPHY * ESTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1802. Cor

ner Bay and Rlchmond-atteets. Tel. 1338.

Aid. Hallam bad bis whole committee 
present to met tbe delegates—Aid. Preston, 
Sheppard, Shaw, Leslie, Scott and Rutter. 

“F.” Vompany’s «.rest Night. Each of the delegates made a brief ad
orer 0500 names have appeared on the dress, stating that tbe society or organlz- 

roils of "K" Company, Q.O.R., since tue atloii that he represented was anxious to 
batuiloii’a Inauguration. ”E" Company, be represented In the big procession. Aid. 
or os it Is known In the regiment, "Thirsty- Hallam outlined tbe program us far fts 
five," is the only company In the corps that has been decided upon, and each of the 
bus never been disorganized, and, of course, | members of tbe committee made a brief 
It has many ex-members. These ex-mem. I address. Mr Pell recalled tbe welcome to 
hers have formed themselves Into an naso- the Prince of Wales, and hoped that the 
elaton and last night there was a grand demonstration on June 22 would eclipse 
reunion at the quarters of the Q.O.R. bn- that splendid spectacle, 
glees. The event was graced by the r.t- YET ANOTHER COMMITTEE,
tendance of about 200 An Executive Committee will'be formed,
company, and the assemblage Imlndea , ot the clv.,0 Jab|le, committee
lawyerti, dwfor*. mlnlHters or tne uoHpei, . from each nooletv or oi-
ordinary workingmen and men^ “be'“‘'ra' gnnlzatlou thnt wishes to be represented
J™ "Ehbhir>LTMe,.d”^ gètlier Cthc'arar friurï

fe-jflS.-su-SrLS-II. rlends of the eompuuy h d^becn Tb# eoloTOd citizens are particularly re-
ComDnny refresh- q”e»ted to send a delegate.1 ompnny reiresu The mePt|ng whi,.h was a very eneonrag-

lng one, closed with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

Back,
PI

oily.
-dress, enclosing He stamp for treatise, 

J. SC. HAZELTON, ph*™^£’o*>8 W*
Toronto, UUL

TheLEGAL CARDS. on Bta 
Kx-U 

coach 1

, the **s.*.e,s.*s.*..>sse*ses»»se#wa.ess»*w#aasa##s! TJKATY, SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
_L> tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Lite 
Cl ambers, Toronto.

T PAREES A CO., BAUUI8TEK8. Mc- 
U Ktunou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melludu-stieets. Money to loan.

UCKER 4c SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

Aneod 
may girr< «■

Dan 
year, i 
either.

BILLIARD GOODS
TKKW AND HANDSOME MMAM IN The

BILLIARD TABLES Parkdanrton.
yesti

1LMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
OF ALL M9M.

X Special Brands of Fine SIC
Bllliara Olotlis

•y Bells, Fsncv Cues, 1 ifuum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SÀMUEL MAY & CO
ri>«NC. No. 318.

K The
day at 
All melThis

Tl»-T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- j 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. If 3 
yui-bcc Bank Chamber», King-street east, 1 
( orner Teronto-streat, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

others.
careful I hat there should 
shpply of 4*>pular ”E" r 
meut, and It was a great night.

twrt’tt
Barber
Kelly.

Ivort.)

X
SprlA Tariff af Expediency.

Have the Patrons, Mr. Foster asked, 
cause for complaint against the honor
able gentlemen opposite? He Insisted 
that they had; for the Government bad 
not fulfilled a single one of the de
mands made In the Patron program. 
They had not made a single statement 
In the tariff demanded by the Patrons. 
All they had done was to drop three 
low revenue duties. He malntajnod 
also that by the present tariff the du
ties on luxuries were decreased by the 
reciprocal provisions, and not increas 
ed, as demanded by tbe Patrons. He 
instanced silverware and jewelry as 
proofzOf this, and showed that the du
ties had been reduced to about 22 per 
cent. The Government had aleo ad
opted the classifications of the Nation
al Policy tariff, and tney had not got 
rid of specific duties, as they promised 
to do tn opposition. It was, in snort, 
a tariff without any fixed principle—a 
tariff of expediency.

Turning to the increase of duties on 
liquors, tobacco and clgarets, he main
tained that these would not lead to 
more revenue. On tbe contrary they 
would lead to smuggling and to a 
larger expenditure lr, watching the 
border than when more reasonable and 
really revenue-producing duties were 
Imposed by the tariff.

Will Kuln Woolen Msnwfaelares.

Mayor 
recent 
club n

Now York Excursion.
1 eave Toronto 9.05 a.m.; arrive Buf

falo 12.30. Spend the afternoon In But-

SS,
any train; good returning until May 4.

An exhibition and sale of choice 
water-colors by G. Bruenech, A.U.L.A., 
comprising views in Canada, the 
United States, England, France* and 
the "Land of the Midnight Sun. will 
be held at C. J. Townsend A Co » 
rooms. 22 King-street west, on the 26th.

Sale on Wed-

kotes.
Mr. Foster added that the preferen Lieut.-Col. Domvllle. M.P.. has been 

tlal clauses were no part of the tariff Invited by Premier Laurier to aiecosn- 
proper To that extent the Govern- j irayty him to England on his visit to 
ment had certainly acted illegally. He \ the Jubilee festivities, 
concluded by announcing that, having 
to catch the train for Toronto.he would 
be deprived of hearing Sir Richard 
Cartwright's speech In reply.

T> E. K1NGSFORD. BARRISTER, 80- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ed

T «ANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J S per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. j 
Merritt ft Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- j 
route.

• 1
14 l'erk-st., TorontoTook Hood'sin the Spring

It Completely Cured a dread

ful Scrofula Humor

Glare 
going 1 
Clerela 
trip to 
J. M<

Herse flbow CewBs
!• it, vogue and consistency are absolutely 

necessary to the succeed of gowning woman
hood. Bhortcoyilng lu any one of those 
attributes, no matter liow perfect In other 
respects your gown may be, meuns fallu 10. 
«UK! u* one knows that lu the ladles’ tall- 
orn* art you cun be wire of all three from 
the salon of Messrs. L. Bucquet A Co., 77 
Klug«treet went <over Alessre. Score A: 
Son's). Indies of the city should value the 
otiportunltles off vied by thlh houae to gowzi 
tliezimelveH perfectly at a charge more mod- 
eiate than can be had even In Kuroi 
the merit offered. The reputation uf 
work In the large American cltle* Induces 
many ladle* to visit the city for no other 
uurpOAv than to provide their neede. giv
ing unquestionable evidence of unparalleled 
merit that our ladle* should fully appre
ciate. Their designs can be relied upon as> 
being superlatively smart and fully a sea
son In advance or other tnllore. 'rhelr 
signers are clever, educated people, amply 
capable of ladylike, refined combinations 
and suggestions so necessary to the gown 
of the gentlewoman, and absolutely beyond 
the possibility of emanation from ordinary 
sales persons whose very conversation 
iiKually evinces lack of knowledge and abil
ity to foster any idea of the refinement or 
originality necessary to create or suggest 
ladles’ dress. Patronize this firm liberally 
nnd keep the house In our city. We are a 
source of envy for its possession by many 
of the most pretentious cities of the conti
nent.—Advt.

Provincial Municipal Auditor.
Mr. John B. Lalng of this city ho* been 

appointed to the newlyereated office of 
Provincial Municipal Auditor ^by order-ln- 
Councll. His salary will be $2000 per year.

}
ton
dolphin 
play» f

ARTICLES FOB DALE.
air Elrkard Is Akllctnc, ICYGLISTB—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

J > /day oh the Singer Hygienic Badillo 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat ladlai’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

- claim» 
offer o 
tlonal .

Sir Richard said that, rather than de
prive his honorable friend of that plea- Fall!** lute Line. t
sure he hlmtelf ;wld W«r hi* r ’-: Mr JoUn >y ,, Dunn 0, the Tltle ,n. 
marks until the next . Ittlng ri tn ,llrlmro aild -mm cm. ot St. 1‘nul, Minn.,
House, and. accordingly moved the an j that tin* Minnesota legislature has
journment of the debate. ; passe,i a law prohibiting spring shooting In

The House adjourned at 10.10 p.m. J thnt State.

îï- From Which He Had Suffered From 
Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for * 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like It prove that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read it and take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring:
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

«< Gentlemen : —I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an abscess 
as large as an apple on the left'side of 
my neck, and extended the whole 
length-of my jaw from the chin to the 

Being on the cords of the neck, 
it gave mo sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and" breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
tlds tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Heed’s
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change In the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 158 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know lt was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, as I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall -always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Gko. D. Sttmi’son, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

Tire
27th and 28th Inst, 
nesday, 28th, at 3 p.m. MARRIAGE LICENSES,

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llcensei,. 5 Toronto-street. Erea- 

lugs. 68b Jarvls-street.

313 "tkeli-
H.The Drlrer Escaped.

k** &heï:S^M.nEîX«p 
ZroT'trciïrc^krüiï .K,
overturned. Tbe cart ww* knocked out, 
but the driver was not hurt.

THE MONTREAL SHOE CO. THE MONTREAL SHOE CO. VETERINARY.
/"X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806# begin» Oct. 14.

186 YONGE-STREET.186'* YONGE-STREET. de-
,1the poirEHS irir.r. intervene. rieee ef Deviltry.

A portion of oil cloth, with half a dozen 
tucks put through It, points upward, was 
found by a bicyclist on the devil strip on 
DundafHitreet yenterduy. No doubt tm* 
will explain some puncture*.Store Tb Let ! iEDUCATIONAL.That Is Provided Ike Participants In the 

gcrngglc Ask Them la
Brussels. April 22.—Le Nord today 

announces that all the power» have 
given their assent to the note of the 
Russian Minister for Foreign Affair*, 
Count Mo-uravleff, assuring tbe Greeks 

Turks of the friendly ltr.terfer- 
of the power» In the present 

struggle as soon us asked for by either 
side.

i^Ve**.*«^.g*seS.s«ffs4ressS|s
ri ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vj route—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

hiKillies Will tie is «harch.
The 48th Highlander» had a good parade 

last night, considering the Inclemency of 
the weather. Col. Davidson 
niaiul uud tbe evening waa taken up wltn 
drill with tbe iwmv rifle. The regiment 
will parade In kilts at tb« A.-maiirie» to
morrow afternoon and will march to St. 
Andrew’s Church, King-street, for divine 
htfrvlce.

Apply to
ftFINANCIAL.

loJ3i-city property
Turning to the woolen duties, he pre

dicted that the changes mode in con
nection with them would ruin the 
woolen mills now ln operation all ov«r 
Canada. The tariff would also ruin 
the business of building buggies ana 
pleasure vehicles, and lead to tbe mere 
assembling, in the factories of this 
country,of parts Imported from abroad. 
It would be the same with the snirt

was In com-

TORONTO
GENERAL

TRUSTS

ONE Y TO
JjX. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald* 
Merritt It Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 8 
ronto.

TUBES, SHRUBS, VI UBS, ROSES, 
ROOTS!ear.

6Turks Fled Hastily. XIBw YORK 4JTOUK8 BOUGHT AND ™ 
Ay sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan whereby Investments pro
tected. J. L. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, ■ % 
Toronto. . m

Flrat-class, lowest prices. Descrip
tive price list free ut Nurseries, =1055 
Queen-street east: city office, 4 Lom
bard-street. or mailed. We do city 
business or ship 10,000 miles away. 
Proof of this ln our office for anyone 
to see. Call or send or write. Satis
faction In any case guaranteed. The 
Leslie Nurserlee, 60 years ln business 
right here In Toronto. 353

Aria, April 22 (delayed til transmis
sion), 6 p.m.—The Turks have aband
oned Kiafa and Kosnlitzadeean. on the The polk.e have been notified by ti e St.
left bank of the Acuehpbo». The ln- lxiu|s Mo., authorities that u nxia killed
ihaJ>Itants fled precipHately. leaving j,y a'railway train there ou the 20th 1 
their belonging». All along the route ii.-id a small book on his person and on
to Fort Imaret (captured by the of Its pages was written "Dagaid MiRech-

then* itirarA (A'iidÂnjccs ot, t>hp nlc, from foriMito, Canada, 1 alftloy, J -O., bLT^nigh'? J Z Tu^isM^rohoû^ On,." Undertaker Schwa,-k.-r vf St. Louts 
The ibelonsingB of -the Turkg were 
everywhere scaittered aiboovt.

The prefect of Aria, has reached Fil- 
Upiada. He -wba received with acclam
ation by the «P'Ojyulation. A mitmber of

Who Km «wi IlHinlil McKeelin'e ?

G0MPT-
_ ■__ BUSINESS CARDS.^

■p NGL1SH RÎdTnG SCHOOL-rTdING 
J2j taught lu all Its brunches ; habits nut 
required in school. Cupt. C. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street.

•• WBF.EF. DETTISTKY H PAIBLE88.” rrii-iiC is thç sign that graces our two show windows and 
| 1 1 proves beyond a doubt that we intend to do what 

advertise —that is close out, get out and move 
to Montreal. The time of our departure is so near at hand 
now that actually minutes count.

The sale of the George McPherson Shoe Stock has 
been a magnificent success. There has never been anything 
hitherto attempted in Canada to compare with its mighty 
grandeur and importance. A stock of Shoes amounting to 
$50,000.00 and upwards is no small thing to convert into cash. 
We are happy to be able to say that we have about accom
plished the feat. The little that remains of McPherson's huge 
collection of shoes is yours at any old price.

TO-DAY.
(refits’ Patent Leather Laco Shoes, Goodyear Walt, Dress Toe.... 8.47
Gents’ Dongoln Kid Low Shoe», Turn Soles .........-••••.....................  126
Gent»’ Ox-Blood Smooth Calf L»ee Shoes, Extension Edge.
Gents' S itin Calf Black Shoe*, Lace Shoes, Com and Sharp toes... 1.36

Without doubt we can suit you in color, kind, size, width 
and, of course, price—price is our strong point !

Z.
New York

charge of the body ami ibe police are 
looking for the dead man’» friends.Real we

Painless I Krnger Mnllilluff More Fori*.
! London, April 23.—The Dolly Mail’s 

Greek wounded -hove .been brougto to TVanStS, ‘he's
^ h:t

quartern of Co-1. Monos, the command- vreiuria.______________________
er of the Gre;4c forces in Epirus, are 
at Stine.

A lively fusllaüe confirme» between 
the Greek and Turkish outposts around 
Arta. In the villages abandoned by 
the Turks the Greeks found a consid
erable quantity of omnflünltlon.

F.yen Women ar.i Arming
Atlbene. April 23—.The exo'tememt 

here continues to be most intense. Ad
vices received here to-day from VoCu 
etuy tiioit even the women are arming 
themselves to do battle with tile 
Turks. ‘

The Feley Held Brirki. .
The handsome collection of gold 

brlcM from the Foley mine, which 
have attracted so much attention it 
Wyatt & Co.’s offices for two day» pa»:, 
may be seen there again, L.-day.

Z"XAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGEST, 
VjT guaranteed pure ftruiers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
°'e%^nr, êB.r£;.,ET»No-

HOIB1M to 8 ; *«»day* 1 f *• 
’Phone 1W.

U TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST I* J 
3 city. Lester Storage Co., 38U Spadl- 
ua-avenur.

AUDITORIUM.
The Guelph Herald of April 1, 1897, In 

writing of the Langdon Dramatic Company, 
thi* above popular family 

April 20. ftoyar 
“’rtie citizens of (luelpii had a rich treat 

lnnt night, when the Langdon Dramatic 
Company presented the *ide-Hplltting voro- 
♦*dy, ’Jane* t<> a *plen<lid audience at the 
KoyaJ Opera House. The piece Is n rich 
nnd racy effort on tbe part of the author 
to provide good and wholesome fun for hi* 
audience, and that be lm* succeeded wa* 
(lvmooKtroted by the frequent outUnrat* fit 
upphiUHe from the delighted patrons pres
ent It wan ln evidence last night that 
Ouelphltca know a good thin* when they 
see It.**

«•table Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catixlogMe. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaida-
street east, Toronto.

Tl*
HE TOltOXTO SUNDAY WORLD W 
for wale at the Royal Hotel '.News

stand. Hamilton.
T

who appear at 
theatre all the week ofDoubt 135 WJ WHARIN.ACCOUSTANT-BVOKS 

IT posiHd and balanced, accounts col
lected. 1UV5 Adolalde-etrcct cast.

who bave tflelr
doubt*eabout ourPmodern methods and ap- 
piinnc-cs In dentistry. Thcy 'vonld ratber

c ^-ssasrwfsg
SSnfàïriÆÏ
every day.

SBE OUR PRICEBl 
Gold Killings from #1 up.
Silver Filling» 00c.
Painless Extraction only 25c.
Gas or Vitalized Air 60c.

. Gold Crowns *5.
Perfect Sets of Teeth 35.
All work warranted.

SKIMMIN * KNIGHT,
New York Dsntiatn. 

longe nnd «keen Sts-.
Isnalo

Don’t brink IkeWaler,
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for throe days—no doubt 
largely owing tofthc spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effect» which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It -would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

y rnstosuer* bare eyes jewelers 
keyed with and failed to lit. Don't 

lie u elum. nud waetc your money with a 
"watch house," which claims to have nn 
optician. 1 at them all. Gold spectacle* 
usnnllT w—lit at ar,. f~r *3. prof. n,,'"i“C 
lain, Eye Specialist. 7U King-street.—AdrL

tl
Weald Me De It t ¥ .

London News.
The News lenrne "oh good authority that 

presenre l« bring brought to bear ou Mr 
William Ralph Mendlth to Induce hlm t» 
re-enter political life and lead the ConseF- M 
votives in the Ontario I#glstature. 1

il
. 1.50 Sarsa

parillaHood’stin HiPre' ii

SmUhvinrOnUpUMe T.. IL 

vesa has been partly dewtroyed by the & B. station at this place was Htru.k 
gun» of the Greek waretolp and those by Ughtnlng this evening and burned, 
of a battery which the Greeks erect- together with a quantPy of freight. No 

I ed, the Citadel of Preveaa la not dam- books or papers were saved.

Half m
have mon1 Agnlusl Sandey Cnrs. |

The Anti-Sunday Car Association orgflnfs- Ji?- 
cil I heir forces for Ward 3 limt night. The 
meeting was In the Y.M.C.A. bulldhxg, sud S 
Mr, Stapleton Caldecott presided.

lathe best Spring Medicine. All druggists. Hi 
six for (fl. a I. Rood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

THE MONTREAL SHOE CO., 186 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Hood’s PillsH. R. Saurais | 
C. F. Kkioht (STORK OPKX TO'XIQHT, *

t
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This is the last day on which orders 
for lots at $20, $25 and $30, ih the 
Lakeside subdivision at Wabigoon, 
along the C.P.R. and Wabigoon 
Lake, can be mailed to us. Next 
week the prices will be advanced 
to $50 ai)d up. And we will state 
the good reasons why they’re ad
vanced.

jr
TTTmm m

.1
*

■
APRIL 24 1897* :£ TfiE TORONTO WORLD tSATURDAY MORNING, *-

of athletics by the pollen of neighboring 
titles.f the Toronto Pollen* Athletic Associa
tion have decided to offer for competition 
fifteen gold medal*, value for flO each, 
three to each of the following cities: Lon
don, Hamilton, Kingston, Ottawa and 
Montreal, The following program of nlfie 
efent* has been decided upon, and a medal 
will be awarded to the winner of 11 ma
jority of the event* In each series as fol
lows:

First series—10Q yards run, %-mlIe rim, 
%-in1le run—One medal.

(Moral#), 2 to 1. 1; Mow Foke, DSjPowers), WBBKLWOMBN OBtlAKIZE.
1U to 1, 3; Lambert, ÏU8 iDmn), 16 to 1, 3- —... ,
Time 1.24. Ur. Jim end Squnn also run. _ ..... - . Tl,t'oirrth race, *Vt furlongs—Ma Petite, 10T Tùe Y- W. C. fcolld Cycle Club—The eg:» 
(Littlefield), 6 to 2, 1; Percy F, 110 (Simms). tin t elders' Href Bee le Bey.
3. t0Tim W Y.W.C. Guild Qycle Club held a very
Nettle Fox end QreeoPoUit aleo ran. dr th«'LoTol hxt slmrt” i^roirraiD^f
to1irtV Wlii £!!£» fôâSW 8SM M^waA. raS bl

Entries: First nice, selling, 6 furlongs— Uavls oo the benefit» of wheel riding for Harrington loé, lîlJD.ddy lOT.^Itay K ToSi 05?» C^‘e t»k Mace
Louise N. Atlantis 66, Flames 60, beside 10011 p
honet" to.llmle Alph01,,le U1- Ka”"er' *!*"' PresWtot' M^nTkert-' captain, 1“-

Second race, Congressional stakes, 5S*?£Lv5^J1®Mti!^iir ^oïSin^recStdSng 
mile—Toratenson lufi, Delli-me 106, Choir- Li!, ™ mSI’ w1 shenherd^reoortor MIs» 
boy 101, Mr. Stoffel 60, Urenolne 00. ÎT ÎÎ^2™M “ W' *P' '

Third race. B furlongs—Mistral 102, BID . ... Thursday even-
All |8L Maud Adams. ML*, LIIIUu,. Belle,

SfyçjKsimîÈSBaxïtsstonds le 07, Bllsen D, Verne J 62. goeton Is thepniyoMrmi o( w0.
Sixth race, steeplechase. selling, 2% miles which jjg* a. «jff C<^EP°* are fleet on their

-■ SutiSiKSB;ss£
ONLY ONE FAV0RITB. ^re'gM^to here wro^m^et wholly tlielr

bf’oefr Foragth Vav’2rite°t o awtS °Th'e dob Is called the. Bo^Kda^Cf^l 
His win was at tbe end. The-track CTob. If the weather I» Wf Uie races wui 

Moppy and the crowd large. The rac- be held on the evening of May 1J, “7 
vas above tlw average; Summary: trie light. Evening was chosen rwenuce, 6 (urlongs-^herraut 1, Jack of (bare waa more leisure enJbf-1 tbe^day

w ssrsussi*^ se sms-tb stat «
v -srasSvi&a&gyg; -b*

Fml K 2, Marie Woodland* 3. Time 1.33't run Subday tnoroUig t-> ^
Fourth race, mlle-Dr. G 1, Sollrossï, He!- they will attend ,«««*• “h" club

den 3. Time 1.4SV,.y veouesU all members to be at tne
Fifth race, 0 furlongs— Hompshoe Tobac- room* p>today»t «rofesalonal

CO 1, Santa Cm. 2, Dr, Pltjfc 3. Time 1.21. A. W. Harris tt»dl”el{£5inVmra of 
----------  * cyclist and the leading rat n * QU thH

BSWULTS AT KLKTON. 5e«“tim/on. His skull

?t*e5?H2|ia?,($Tllat'ni,nJon 
been raised by the ÏSjlïE^cySist will be 
SSaPh race $"& e^r, Under 

r;.A?W. aospkee.
BICYCLE BRIEFS.

îtbdrÆBnga't Wocï” wh,el

„B"IL'ir.rs ss s&SSi
SîiB-'s sa $« t-1”
!2s?S»sstu6 w
food at 8 o’clock.
to 1tbeAl?M“eaT House. "«ylug^Ohu^h- 

"Vtrcet at 3 o’clock.

^ajt's'SA'&rtSrtrA
champlonahlp fBcea. ,

The Bainbler» Bicycle Club will stteod 
Church at Cooksvllle Sunday, leaving the 
dub house at 8 a.m.

The Old Orchard Bicycle Club wonthe 
Tom Baker's concert Thursday 

Hall for the most popular

s. You Expect $ioo
\

Popularity
■ To be the price of a high-grade American Wheel, yet 

we offer a strictly up-to-date Bicycle, with Dunlop 
tires, Boston rims, Star pedals and Hygienic saddle.

Quantity controls price, Then why not 
buy from the world’s largest

1Five Favorites Bowled Over 
at Newport.

\ltf USE 
the call by 

Is the worid Must Have a Cause..Second sérié*—Running broad Jump, run
ning high Jump, standing broad Jump—One 
medal. 1 ,

Third series—Piijtlng 16-!b. shot, throw
ing 10-lb. hammer, throwing 10-lb. weight 
—One medal. ™ -

. — Conditions, —
1st. Euch clly will- decide for Itself when 

Its contests shall take place, but all must 
be finished and the .medals awarded not 
later than the1 tit of August next, and In 
each city the contests shill bo condned 
exclusively to bona Udp member» of the 
force of that dug,

2nd. The touted» to be governed by tbe 
rules of the Amateur Athletic Association

for imrno- LADY JULIET WINS AT 7 T01
--------- * *

Allie Gates’ Patrol Finishes in Front 
^ at Windsor.

For $70. The highest quality/in material and accuracy of 
workmanship invariably maintained in . . .

cycle dealers ?OOD

CLEVELAND BICYCLESO.

Griffiths Cycle CorpThe Three Second Cheleee Lend Perses al Bee- 
■legs-Bow Brasilian Wee lb. Big Bees 
el Heeiphls—Plee Weather Altraeta the 
Ball birds ie Weedhlee Park, and AU 
the Msr.es TaBe llselel Work.

■ Cincinnati, April 23.—Not a single favorite 
Won ut Newport to-day. The truck was 
fast, weather line, attendance large anil 
belting brisk. Lady Juliet, u 7 to 1 snot, 
owneu by W. J. Smith of Toronto, scored 
n handy win In the fourth race. Sum
maries;

First race, 6% furlongs—Peggy, 107 (Furr), 
3V to 1, 1; Ora Lee, jtti (Gatewood), H to 
1 and a to 1, 2; Little Nigger, 112 (Mill- 
bum), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.66%. Sbuffleboirtl, 
Harry Thobum, Brown Fonso, Glint, Pier- 
elle, Wrangling Uuchem, Malden 11 uni, 
Hard Buck and Itoynl l>ance also ran.

Second race, 4 fuiiouge-Iran Klee, 110 
(C. ltelff), 4 to L 1: Hull. 1117 (Randall), 30 
to 1 anil 3 to 1, 2; Bennevllle, 110 (J. 11111) 
3 to 1, 3. Time .46‘4. Shipman, Cob, Still- 
man, High Admiral, Tom loner, lies Ures- 
seii, Ur. Stewart, Conan Uoyle, Wlimcler

«ONTO •ltd. of Canada.
3rd. The winner of each medal to com

pete In the event» which formed his sc
ries (and such others as he may choose to 
enter) at the animal games of the Toronto 
Police Athletic Association oil tbe 18th 
of August, to which he shall have free 
entry and shall be entitled to such prlv.es 
ns he may win, three being given In each 
event.

inspirés such testimonials as daily come un
sought tu ptovélands........................................

e®æ®@®«i®e<g)®«®$x8e
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.

MONTREAL, wae t
day. 
was

Hearts 2,

QUEBEC.HALIFAX.■■

k makes
ices. A Prominent TDronto Man Writes:e game with some outside club for May 

24 Bownmuvllle, Tort Hope or tiobourg 
preferred. Addrew W. Mills, 202 tknitou- 
ifrtitt.

Mile Young Ontario# are open for chal
lenge# for Saturday, May 1, 1887, Trlm- 
rvwes or Queen City# preferred. Address 
D. J. Simon* Macdonald 
Qompouy.

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
match for the 24th of May with one of the 
following place#: Barrie, Orillia or Lind
say, Barrie preferred. Average age 10 
years. Address 8. McHenry, 198 yueen- 
weat.

Hie following player# will represent tho 
Youug Wellingtons In their game with the 
ltegtMit#: Leake,c.; W’alker.p.; McMulleu.lb; 
<’hrl»tl<*, 2b.; Costello, Strain, 8b. i
Burkhart, hr.; Piper, c.f.; Robson, r.f.; 
Ileron, eub.

Tbe Royal Oak* will chooee their team 
from the following to represent them in 
their game with the Wide Awake* In 
Parkdaie this afternoon: Trowbridge. Nel
son. Chandler, Caban, Nlc^olle*, Foster, 
Poulter, Saunder#, Scott, Clarke and Wat- 
kin*. , . ,

According to a despatch, the Washingtons 
0 :i 1 were defeated, on opening day 

i 1 4 2 1 of the deckled yellow playing of
i l i«> 8 0 shortstop, Uemontrevllle, after having the

0 1 U 1 game well In hand, coupled with tbefr In*
2 1 0 01 ability to hit the ball safely in the latter
1 4 0 0 pert of the game.

I0B0NT08 WIN A GAME. t ra 4th.. The Toronto Police Force champion
ship gold medal for 1807 will be coin|M*ted 
for at the annual game* on a program of 
10 events, In which the nine 
above three series will be 
full lint of whlcli %U! be furnished on ap
plication), pud member* of tbe live ouf» 
sides forces above named will be privileged 
to compete for til* medal od- equal terms 
with members of the local force, and while 
In attendance at the' games will be free of 
expense a# tbe garnit* of tMs association.

The objects of thin proposal arc: 1st. to 
develop and bring ti> the front the best 
material la each-tercet add, 2nd. to bring 
together on Tbr, tyth of August In a gen
eral athletic contest, the .JuTet* best men 
of each force, and thus' stimulate n friend
ly rivalry In athletics among the different 
police , organizations ot tbe country.

“ I have çovered several thousand miles on my 
Cleveland without any repairs. Book me for one of 
your ’97 Wheels, as I always want to ride the best in 
the market."

five Baras* Reas la ihe Eighth amd Ntath 
Defeated Bead lag. aforming (h* 

Im-lmlvil (a
Philadelphia, April 23,-After winning 

twelve straight gomes, Reading was de
feated by Toronto to-day, 6 to 4. Tbe game 
waa wifi played by both team-. Toionto 
winning out In the eighth aim nliilh In
nings earning five runs, the winning run 
being made with only one out. Freeman’» 
hit and McHale a two-bagger settled the 
iame. a two-baHter by McHaJe. alnglee by 
White and McGann, and Magnets borne 
ran earning four In tbe eighth. Score: 
Toronto.

Casey, c......
Freeman, rf..
Me Hale, of.
White. If...
Mctiann, lb..._..
Wagner, Sb.........

^ Taylor, 2b...........
Moss, ea...
Gaston, p.

d, Manufacturingsx (new ) 
t for new eeeeoeKM«@@®®®®e

IS. H. A. LOZIER & CO.,Llkton, April 23.—-First race, 7 furlongs— 
Ekmda 1, Llaholu* 2, Frank R. Harf 3. 
Time L3LHBALD,

île. SSUti stX'Zp£*aa*TO'i h
Fourth race, 4% turlongs-Phll Tbotnpaon 

1, Harry Warren 2. Archie 8. lime 56%.
Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Harris 1. Enthu

siast 2, Reform 3. Time 1.18.
Stith race 6 furlongs-Fore* 1, Black 

Hawk 2, Palmyra 3. Time L06.

169 Y onge-street.B. IB. V. A. E. 
0 2 2 
2 1 
0 2 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
0 0 
o 1 
0 . 0

aim, run.K WRITER*
Third race, 1 1-10 miles—Mis* Frauds, 

103 <U. Relff), 12 to 1. 1; Umbrella. 110 (J. 
Jtivkwm), 0 to 2 and 2 to 3, 2; Lufra. 106 
(J. Hill), 0 to 6, 8. Time 1.47%. St. Helena, 
Turin Reform, Carroll, Bonder, Armes also 
ran.

Fourth race.

CALL FOB CATALOGUE. 'DA. r.
1 ^

to Wes-11
0

lt.C.Y.C. MEETING TO-NIGHT.
The annual raeetlhg of ftie Royal (fena- 

dlan Yacht Club; * to he held to night at 
the club at 8 o’clock, will be looked for
ward to with tnû&h Interest by yachtsmen.

pronpift* for the dub this year are of 
the brightest. The report show* a mem- 
berslilp of f»77 at pfcsent and mode up of 
three honorary members, 00 life member*. 
866 resident members, W> non-resident 
bor# and .10 Junl<rr nMttW#! lost 70 m<mi- 
lier# resigned. M struck off the list aud 
3 died, making u total of 124. Uf the 117 
new members elected, 88 are resident. .0 
non-resident and? 20 Junior*. The York- 
street bridge I». now finished, aud will be 
opcne<l to traffic Monday, this making the 
club more hi cewdble, as losteod of going 
by Buy-street, Up member* will be able 
to go now doAvn York. Seml-montbly re
gatta* will he held during-tbe season, and 
intervening Haturdays will /gÿ1 A®ro,,e 

ri,» isiif. ami visiting clubs.

2
FREIGHT

United
t2 614 furlongs—Lady J ullet. 

107 (Handall), 7 to 1, 1: Waldorf. 112 (J. 
Hill), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 2: Lonely. 107 
(Beauchamp), lu to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Elgl- 
bnt, Astrada, Sierra Gorda, Suydam, Wild 
West also ran. ...

Fifth race, 414 furlongs—T.ady Irene, 110 
(Perkins), 8 to 6, 1; My Maryland, 110 (Oy. 
erton), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Vlrgle Cook, 
106 (J. Illll), 10 to L ». TUne .6W. Uiara- 
van, ltosellna, Livuyhe, Blossom also ran.

Entries. First race, selling, 6 furlong*- 
Oarlotta C. 01, Sugar (lane 66. Sankara, 
Oynthla H„ 07: Fessy F. 9». Ex Regina 101. 
Mattie Lee-102, Is*le (>. 106. Bkiekt, Tit 
for Tnt, La Moore. 1O0; Gooding 111.

Second race, selling. 6 furlong*—Cotton 
queen, Ml»* Alice. Masquerade. BeuSet ta. 
vltaarone, 107: Impeeuulou*. Alvin B. 106: 
Uncle Ell, Mitchell, Albonton, Julius Marks, 
112: Ben Van 113. ,

Third race. Weldemaan Brewing Campany 
Stake, 7 furlongs—Imp. Bddle Burke. Orlnn. 
94; (lid Law 66, John McElroy 102. J. H. 
O. 104, Fan nette 106. Con R<“gan»0<uu] 
Abe Furet 106, coupled: Waldorf 110. Uncle 
Simon 111. Grayling 112.

Fourth nice, 6-16 mile—Belle of Eikton, 
War Malden. Stars and Stripes, and M ss 
0., 106, coupled: Campenlown, Mr. Kastin, 
Pacemaker. 108: The Doctor 110, Astor. 
Friar John. Neknrnl*, 113. .

Fifth race, selling. 1 ndle-AdoUd 86,
L. 01, Swordsman. Calcnlntor. 94: Ray H. 
66. Brodsart 60 Prince» Teck 69, Oloja 100, 
Kail!tan 102, Jennie Thacher 104, Ben 
XM*. Evencnca, 100: Pete Kellv 110.

(Sixth race, selling, 8 fuclongs-Vlolct 
Parsons 63, Aswuisln 60 Rasendylle 98.
Unnols 102, Everest 106. CUssle B„Vlrÿe

, Mis» Rose. 194: Maggie 8.100, Cnl- 
Irksome, 109; Old Centre 111.

1or 4M pa>- 
or charter. 
1 Torouiv

/
........... 5 10 27 10

R. IB. P. A........ 0 2 8 0
...... 0 6

- BRAZILIAN WON EASILY.
A despatch to The Chicago Record rays 

that the stake event at Memphis on Thurs
day, 4 furlongs, for 2-ycar-old«, under sell
ing conditions, was won In tbe ensles: 
fashion by J. Brennan’s Tremont-Turmeric 
gelding, Mrasllllan, at 6 to j In the betting. 
Abe Cohn’s nily, Night Gown, a good win
ner nt the meeting, was In at the top 
weight, and made favorite at even money. 
Brazilian was off last to a straggling start, 
but had so much speed that he epenrU up 
a lead of two length» on the first quarter, 
;md was never afterward» In trouble. Night 
Gown was slow to get 
strong on the end, and 
three-quarters of a length 
Charlie l’balr, the steeplechaie Jockey, and 
his two Juinpena Bot» Neely and Fugitive, 
were suspended Indefinitely, a» the outcome 
of the eteeplechase In which Phnlr waa 
accused of pulling Fugitive, and bet* were 
declared off, last Tuesday.

Totals............. The1 :

«KTfi..........
Newell, 3b..., 
McIntyre 2b.
K$ fc:

Anderson, p.

e a0 on account 
their crackED. ...... Il ls.

1 HOUSE- 
gentleman's 
sldow Indy; 
l'orld Office.

i)
1
ii

6 '1 0 From Washington comes a «tory to the 
effect tl4at Hughey Jennlng»’ »rm Is very 
•ore, and Is lilmost gone, and that Balti
more 1» angling after Washington's substi
tute lnfieldeA Wrlgley, with a view to pro
viding against the contingency of Jennings’ 
enforced retirement.

It In not very likely that any of the Nn 
tlonnJ League teams will take on games 
with the visiting Australian». The minor 
league teams and amateur clubs will be 
asked to meet them. While In Chicago It 
1» expected that tbe visitor» will piny tbe 
cricket teams. They are all experts at the 
game, and should draw large crowds.

Tbe following players will represent the 
Wellingtons In their game with the St.
Lawrence B.B.C on Stanley Park at 3 p. 
m-: C Maybee, lb.: A Dunlop, ».».; W 
Thompson, l.L; T Carley, 3b.; W Mncn- 
rell. 2b.; G Carley, e.f.; A Uefoe, c.; A 
WindeJJ, r.f.; B Orr and Furlong, p.

A game was played on Stanley Park yes
terday. afternoon between the Northern» 
and Southerns. Score:

R.U.E
Northerns ........... 10020201 1—7 U il
Southerns ........... 202000 2 0 0-6 7 3
•^SSSrflOR'iSft SSftT1 H#Uy PATROL WIN8 AT WINDSOR.

the fd&wlng elnbe were prraencyCepltms, 8 to 6, 2; Elsie Bramble, 106, 8 to L 3. 
Victorias and Queen City». THey would Time .60. Pug. BuF.l”,5ïîj?i" f^fô 2 
like to nee delegatee from Pastimes, Cres- Seeond race % mne-Pnool, 109, 1 to -. 
cents and Western Y.M.O.A. at the meet- 1; Beau Ideal. 106, 7 to J.J, Amhsx. 11^ 
lug to be held Monday night I» Capitols- 0 to 6. i. Time -» .A8» .Z 
club room, corner Yonge and Xorkvlllc- Del Mar, Tlmheriand aleo ran. ROW

,e<Tlifrd race % mlle-Foldlrol. 96, 8 to 2, 
The following players will represent the Adler, 87, 6 to 2, 2; Galgo, 97.

Regent* In a game against the Young Wei- 1' B 3 -rime 1.16%. Belva, tittle 
llngtons op Stanley Park this afternoon: P - j, " Hnmlln. Snag also ran. ...Brogan, c.; J Shea, p., S.O.; R Cuddahee, Bph,irth rSe mile—Miss Young, 104, 
lb:; H Bales, 2b.; F dull, s.s., p.: J Parker, . ^ 2 1-Ttoilyn! 104, 5 to L 2; Ashlind. 
3b.; W Hynes, I.f.; J Woodbouse. c.f.; J, inn. 2 to 137 Time 1.03%. Ben Wilson 
Blair, r.f. The Riqfentn would like to ar- Clyde Mary Lou, Tegilona, Alta-
range a game with an outside team tor 5;.", „lw; rau. „ „
May 24, Barrie or Orlllbi preferred. Ad- d 6% fdrioogs—King’s Oouimll
dress J. Shea, 14 Trefann-streeL Average U2 2 to eT li Frlmn, 102, 2 to 1 2; Bo- 
age 16 years. laudil U% 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.11*4. Maud

Ttie left JiandCT#, McDermott and Hardy, Lyle*, Su3e Howze, :nilrav
will be opponed to each other td-day on the Entries: First race, 34 aitu-
Varslty fjawri, when Varsity and tlfc To- Vlctorlne, Elsie Bramble, 100, Jln> Arro- 
rontv <JanadUm League team meet for the *troDtf 103, Deerfoot. Winsome ^.M# , 
return match. The student nine have been der. Isalwllfl. Poinmery ”7'• Vn' .vflow 88 
greatly #itrengthene<l, especially In the bat- Second race, 44 mile, •ellmi^uve .
ting department, and they «bould sc-ore n riHudJly 106. Baal no’’Stark,victory. Mayor Fleming 1# down for a *hort ilona?*im: Nover 100, Mfc/r Le» 1 • 
performance before the game begins, ot Adam Johnson, 112: K ArcherBo. New suit* will be on thls Varslty 'Third rnce. 1 «y^diSSSSTiei Nerosruatsi sssrsi eur® wæ-I Min»»-raw v... u. MK-

!S SKïïî iS'»S»Wj

teieisssNesss»»1^
tic Matt 304. gtecpWbase,

j£,-o 142. Hickory 126,

jtssrss.ess ssss*»
the Memphis Gun UUO BW-5;' a burst

SuTi-425, a iLT.u°U

Î^Sh '^‘".bToEly otoer winning f.vor-
,,î^h^rpri^Dvjwa^,(.m

"'secoiul race, 54

1, 3.' Tin» U"«- Q clvl) Handicap, 
Third race, Memphis Q”p hy>. g to 6. 

1 ndle-Macy. f t»1! 2: Lexlng-
8^', ÏS (Morrison), 8 to 5, 3. Time

1.4214. ,,, ,,,-tones, selling—Wilson.
Fourth race. 414 *”ÎL”i7 Eulalls, 103 (F. 103 <T. Murphy), ^e° a^'0i,lrkson, 108 (T. 

williams). 6 to 1. 2, W ^
BS® ra-e^AW

fSink»)<8e°ven.r2: LÎfltin B.. =8 (T. Boros). 

8 Sixth ?«ef.lDie mlTc. hnnlle,t tollln^M^; 

Bradshaw, i:» <^$”18 to 1, 2:'B* Roy 
îr'IlT-lwllteioc1!. 7 12 to 1, 3. Time IM&

rrnT FAVORITES BEATEN.
HOT favutt-i attendance at

Washington, April 23- ™ Qn !Ün lar(fe to-

sized teî^to^most’of the events. TUetob 
ent found *«>e dimeulty ^içm ^ .bead- 
and three second choices c*n»-
8,Fh'St’race, 5 funongs-Walltor. 112 <Dfl0g; |

entus! Medium II., Beaumont, Lottie 
and Pocklno also ran. „ . rwuch

''TbU^rel/furlongo-Harrlngton, UX

1 0 0 2 0

THEY WIN AND LOSE.

-E.

going, bet came 
finished second, 
before Orocket.

AND DOOR 
ling In «11 to 
lev. Tenders 
K. 1867. Mu
cker, surface 
[es, mandrils 
and belting. 
Ine and tnrn- 
|H.P. engine.

I-arge local 
rade on Mus- 
uated In the 
be. Ont. Ad- 
[--bridge, »s-

-

rowing ripples.
All the local rowing i lubn are anxious for 

tbe approach of Dominion Day, when the 
most jKipular regatta of the ÿwr 'Is held 
on the boy. The City Council wIM likely 
Increase lie grant this year to $000.

piano nt 
night at Massey
P Tbe West End Y.M.O.A. Bicycle Club

e WOODBINE TRAINING NOTES. y.so^.mj'for TSTn an^nd the
The fine weather yesterday brought tbe ïïïy ’’ All wheelmen of the associa Lion are 

rnl'lblrds to tbe track at Woodbine Park, cordially Invited to be preeenL 
The roUers and barrows nave been on tlq, m H- Macpheraon, M.P., of, Hamilton, 
track, and yesterday It was In about as headed a largely-slgued peUtlon to Par- 
perfect condition as It was possible to get -tnnuent. asking that an act be passed ^re 
It In, and all the horses were scut around ^Luigng bicycles as railway baggage, anu 
for alow work. Bonnlefleld, winner of the that the charge for a 25-lb. whwl be made 
Queen’» Plate In '84, baa been added to equivalent to 200 pound» of ordinary ueg 
Billy McBride’s stable, and with tbe rest g,ge.
of the string he was given exercise. p h Lozier fc Co. report that they have

Hen Pope sent Mr. Dawoe’ horses De- .jmver seen anything lfice the man orr In 
fender, Red Pat aud Redmond out for a „Mch the bicycle- business bave been open- 
canter. In* up this season, and If the demand lor

Johnnie Grover had All Blue, Paper- «Teel* keep» up at the P"*"1,™11., 
weight and Goldencraft out. 5,1 days more, a ferine In bteydenimwtharolworgkaTe Uenn7 HlMlnS tr‘° ÏÏyreltyh,T,&,Sî STctiSSAgSgU

Charley iloyle bad some of the Seagram .^«[^ents and amnge^to for the 
horse, /own nt the Woodbine. They were year1» work, they will be utterly unaiue
m;^'nd^”y^ld“°^Wientlo^4 Inst evening b, the
Kate Harden elle. Havoc nnd Morphea, took >m Lhe ‘^ton^wUb Twwt«"ln“ T^um^sttoTy’. moot-
In fit condition and under Mr. Boyle’» care gani.lmf a bicycle club to edn^Ct'on^nu moui ^ ^ I#erue.
when asked the questlon they should en- that |^ge nad enthusiastic attendance. j0(, Walcott, the Boston colored pugilist, 
swer well. Hate Hnrdcastle Is n good was a la gc. wm have a large j,aa challenged Tommy Ryan of Syracuse
looking filly and should make a fuucl *how- oral ghoT-t time-. Mr. Hewson to box any number of rounds at 148 pounds,
Ing In her class. The whole string ere c W J5 ' UTS. Cook of tbe Tour- f„ any amount, In Syracuse or New York
looking well and sleek. fl.- r.iui, wen* present, and gave some ulty

3°hn N^ou hail his dozen out and they bjti1>hl<i mformatfen . A committee wa» IH-presentatlves from the mahy cricket 
are al showing great form. appointed to draft a set of bylaws and (,|utj^ ar0nnd Philadelphia) have arranged

Ralston's Cheetham, Mason and King lU arrangement» for J‘l,lnln«l,.bethe schedule, of games for the coming sea-
arc all showing great form. . Notice for another meeting will be an- Tlj). ]lgt |# the longest ever arranged,

Charlie Wise gave the Kapanga Colt 8 ponced later on. th-[e being almiit 200 of them, with more
gaMlke Gorman bad his string out. He will to rxCOCRAOE POLICE ATHLETIC*, ‘'j‘ ‘‘’B^ie^’wSTd»' how In Rochester.
•end a 2-year-old to Windsor.___- i' . ,„tter has been sent by the Executive MyK tbat a mntcB has been arranged be-

Tom Davies’ two youngsters were sent the Toronto Police Athletic tween Frank Slavlo. Who,1s under hi» msa
lt for trials. . . Association to the police forces of London, ngemeqt, and Henry Baker, a (IhlcaroBradlaugh was Mnt around the. track St mSnon^ Kingston, Ottagm end

r With a view to encouraging tbe practice on May lj).

At Baltimore- ..... e_7Brj'3
Baltto”6 ..........  ? g 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 11 2
Holton ••• •!.•*•* 8 V /itowt Nichols and Batteries—Pond and Clark, Mcncn
Yeager.a PhAiU»e,rioo s 0 0^^  ̂

VBit252Uorth. Taylor and Boyd, Geftlg 
end Warner. „ „ -

BBatteHee^Mciàmeë, KW end McGuire; 

Daub, Kennedy and A. Smith.

iESHi
the members decided not to build for ft 
year at least.

A- meeting of the Executive Committee
of tbe Canadian-Association of Amateur
Oarsmen will be held at the Queen’s Hotel 
in this city at 8 o’clock p.m. on F:rldaf. 
April 80, for the punxse- of fixing the date 
of the regatta ot the asscwlatlon for the 
current year, and If possible to selec-t the 
location, anil fu* the transaction ert such 
other business as may come before the 
meeting.

VICTORIA :
baa capture,l 
klinnry tcall- 
end for copr 
I: "The best 
bare seen."» 

etter of upl
ands: gives 
lassera mak- 
•ctui free to 
in Co., Ltd.,

Dixon
leen.R.1I.E

nncln^ti™^ 0 3 1 0 00 00 *^,0 1 
■Chicago

* At Cincinnati—

aii<l Aneoo. %

^ postponed-«h5i y8oii 
Cleveland-Loulsrllle not #cbeduted. SPORTING NOTES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
*&e first Saturday morning of the xn-

the other dubs In between, en follows:
W.L. W.L.

Philadelphia.... .8 0 St Louie ....1 . .2 0 Cleveland ...
."..2 6 Chicago .........
. ,2 0 Washington .
...1 0 New York ...
. .1 0 Bouton ;.........

Shelving.
and made to 
[ The Bath-

.0

.1)Baltimore.. 
Brooklyn... 
Cincinnati. 
Louisville.. 
Pittsburg..

.0 I
IS. .0

.0I’ fc ESTEN. 
d 1852. Cor- 
Tel. 1336.

g 0

DIAMOND DUST.
Hie Eureka» will held a practice match 

on Stanley Pork this afternoon.
Kx-Umpire Doescher Is finding time to 

conch the Onlslns College teem nt Buffalo.
Anson la still stuck on bis catching, and 

may give that position another whirl this 
season.

. BARRIS- 
leratlon Lifo

good pace.
Fifty new members have been enrolled 

by the Ontario Jockey CInb, and many 
more are expected before May L

THE HUNT TO-DAY.
The hounds will meet to-day at 3 o'clock, 

at Captain Brock’» grounds, how-dale.

AT HAMILTON’S HALF MILE TRACK.
Hamilton, April 23.—(Special.)—Among the 

horses that have taken up quarters at tbe 
half mile track ore Sum Cook’s Little 
Casino, James Burgess" Octoroon, Ollle B.. 
Bobby Hal; Charles Weaver’s Prince Hal. 
Eddie James has a string of eight horses 
quartered there. Octoroon, as 11 3-yetir-oli!. 
showed a mile In 2.1614, and tbe proprietors 
expect great things of him. They have him 
entered for stake events In Toronto and 
Hamilton. Several other horses are expect
ed next week.

ITERS, Me- 
Jordan and he 1» In his 3!>tbDan Brontbers says 

year, and he doesn't care who know# it, 
either.

The National# of Brockton de^eeted tke 
Parkdaie», 12 to 3, In a nine-lnnlng# game 
yesterday afternoon.

Victoria» will play the Nalitons to
day at 3 o'clock In Jesse Ketebum Park. 
All members are requested to be on hand.

Tbe Markham Clippers defeated A. Her
bert's ream by 16 runs to 6. Batteries— 
Barber, Osier and Connors; Herbert and 
Kelly.

Springfield Is to have Sunday ball. 
Mayor-elect Good, who triumphed In the 
reoent municipal election, I» one of the 
club moguls—vice-president.

Cleveland’s Indian player, Socknlexln, Is 
going to be quite a drawing card for tbe 
Cleveland team, especially on the first 
trip to tbe different league cities.
J. McDade, third btraeman on the Hamil

ton team, arrived In that city from I hlta
ll etjitiiu yesterday afternoon. Hamilton 
pis y » Niagara University this afternoon.

of Milwaukee

UBISTEBS. 
md end Wi- I

\LACROSSE POINTS.
The lacrosse ^ght iu tbe northern district 

A. tor the coming season will
, .... ... ___ . __„_j Brad-

__ ----- -*ceiy have a team, um they
---- - —»----- McKinatry. and It Is rumored
that Will MvKlnstry and Lou Campbell 
will play with the Tecumsehg* say# a Bar
rie paper.

Tire Council of the Canadian Lacrowu* 
Association will meet at the lttwsln House 
on Friday. April 30, at 2 o'clock p.nr., to 
consider the revised constitution nnd rules 
aud other Uttslne##. The secretaries o'f all 
clubs belonging to the O.L.A. should com
municate with Secretary Vance before that 
date the wkhee of their respective club* 
an to the formation of district#, place of 
meeting, district secretaries, etc.

The committee of the Toronto Iaicroene 
League met last night at Clancy'# und ap
pointed a committee to revise Yules to 
suit the asaocrlation, Messrs. Niven. Breck- 
ehridge and Cooper. The next meeting takes 
place on Tuesday, when the schedule will 
be arranged and fee* must bo paid, it 
was decided to give medals to the seniors 
and banner* to the JULlofs. Seventeen clubs 
were represented anil the boys nil show ft 
keen Interest, which spraks for great s-ic- 

yenr. F. O. Waghome occulted

The lacros* 
of the C.L.A. "for the coming «ease 
likely be between Barrie and Orillia, 
ford will scarce! 
have l<wt Brit

lRRISTEBS, 
•treet west. 
IV.H. Irving,

The

------ so
ys. etc.. 2 
[-street east, 
i; money tu> 
Baird.

as

;
It

18TER, SO- 
c., 10 Man

ed Price eoo, #70, #100.<■-
’ARDS AT 
Macdonald, 
KStreet, To-

THOMSON A CHESS CHAMPION. 
Orillti, April 23,—Play wa* continued to- 

day. with tbe foltowbig results: H. M. 
Christie 1, A. Hay 0; ttev. George Grant 
\L A. T. Stephenson %. ^ ^ - .

I>. Thomson vf the Orillia Club thus be
come* the winner of

soiitog Th. Hardware Co., Ltd,
JC. Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.tbe cup this year, 

and champion of Slmcoe. Parry Sound and 
Muskoka, with a score of 4^ won 1^
Mr. Stephenson 1» a cloee second, having 
won 4 games and lo*t

Tbe Orlllbi Club are doing Iff to U 
power to assure the success of the proposal 
itomlnlon ehumplonshlp tournament, _to be 
held here i>u June30 end following de y a

FOOTBALI- KICKS.
The Riversides will practice on the bell 

ground* to-day at 3 p.m. Player# are re
quested to turn out.

Parkdaie Football Club wll have a prac- 
Use match with the Gore Vales thUafter- 
noon at 8 o’ctick ou the ground at Soraureu- 
avenue. /

The Intermediate Rlvenddee wouldI like 
to arrange a football match for May .4 
with some outside team, no age or weight 
Hrnlt. Address H. Yeoman», 127 rape- 
avenue. Toronto.

Tbe Y.M.C.A. team for to-day's game with 
the Scott* on t he old ..cricket grounds nt

McKinnon, Hewltsoo, capUln.

Manager Connie Mack 
claim» to have received and declined an 
offer of glOOO and two players from tr Na
tional League club; for Pitcher Alex Jones.

The Maple Leaf# would like to arrange

RIDE ALL 
lenlc Saddle» 
ladles’ ; ex-

81I
lost.

Record
Specials

ES.
166HARRIAGE,

eet. Kven-X cesa this 
the chair.The 

Christy 
Anatomical 
Bicycle Saddle. tim

. 865.00COLLEGE, 
Ito, Canada»

1 THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA...■ ■■■
Bicycle dealers are hu

man. A good many are 
honest. Some are stupid 
—and a few are downright 
frauds.

The honest bicycle deal
ers will supply you with 
any saddle you prefer. If 
it’s a Christy saddle you 
want he’ll supply it with
out any ifs or and’s or 
hesitation—because it’s so 
much easier and more 
satisfactory to sell you the 
saddle you want to buy 

— than to talk you out of that 
and into another kind that 
he’s most anxious to sell. 
The amount of glibness 
and cleverness that it takes 
to accomplish this is about 

_as great as the stupidity 
which inspires it.

But there’s hope for the 
dealer who finally com-, 
plies with your saddle pre
ference rather than lose 
the sale of a wheel. And 
he can get you the Christy 
Saddle in any size or style 
you want—if you insist on 
it- Or, get the reason 
yourself by ringing us up 
on our ’Phone 1448.

.LEGE, 
pshions; epe- 
typewrlttiig, 
rrespuiideace 
v. Priucipak

TO-

W. H. PLIGG, M

AOSWTg WANTED. B7 Spark* (Bit., Ottawa.
—-------------:---------- ----------- ------——-m;;—il - —n

A
sROPEUTT " 

Macdonald, 
itreet. To- Funeral Notice

The PBOPEB furnishing and I 
conducting of PUNEBAtS at I 
a cost th»t doe. not mahe them I 

. e burden an ABT with us.

w. hTstone

m m

amA

m XLght and
idleate com- 
[ujvuts pro- 
r* Bulldiugs^ & WheelsrL, ms>'3.. ]W V Jet( Cheap IYGNGE-1I40" BTR 

- ’Phone OU».
IL-RIDINO 
; habits not 
2. A. LJuyd,

;

V BICYCLEr'
CAPTURES A WOMAN'S HEART •

rodid or iMiron foils in love dt first sight

In fashionable circlee.bbbb

V AN. Crae YEUOvraLOiO

A few second-hand Wheels of varions 
kinds which you cen have for • trifle 
To-day. They’re in the wav, but 
they won’t b : here long at the prieee 
we a»k. Better come at once. Your 
choice at your own price.

The ll’abash Ball real.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

tbe gold mining country, please 
elder the merit, ot the Wabaah 
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
point» In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
gjOgere leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nection, are made for all point. In 
the gold field». Qu'.clteat and beet 
route to Hot Springe, Arlc; Old Mexico,
California, and all western pointe. Tic
kets and time-table, of this great rail
way from any raUroad agen°1" 2-^.
Rlchardeon, Canadian P&an^nger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yongo-»treete. Toronto.

The annual general meeting of the Argo
naut Bicycle Club, n branch of the Argo- John W. Hobbs, Varsity's quarter-bock, 
naut Rowing Club, postponed from Hat up- 1» in the General Hospital with s-b»4 »*- 
day last. in. consequence of bad weather, tack of la grippe.
*lfl * ^ ■tiB.'SS ÏSThe s r^to H. P. Hill of Ottawa, a Vorelty residence 

the Humber! A good attend*»* of roeui- man. Is In the Geuerul Hospital suffering
from bienciuUSh

rOXGK-8T^
| milk *up- 
Proprletor.

con-
Rall-EAPE8T Ilf

KpadL - Strong
Points..*

SUN BICYCLE.rop.i.D ia
iotel Nen> Ns

SHOWROOMS i
77 Adelaide West.iNT-BOOK» 

ccotsnts col» 'We import only the best 
British Woollens, employ the,, 
best workmen in Toronto, 
and sell our fashionably cut 
and well tailored garments 
at the lowest possible prices.

ÜIt.

m \NV m m,iX--^-4 x

v
mbthority that 

lH*ur ou Sir 
kiuce hlm t» 
the Cunser* 

lure.

t

American Rattan Co.. Canadian Selling Agentk Jv.noimx
TORONTO SALESROOM -177 VONOS STREET,

/

NkLeod & Graham,
109 King West.

lion org.nl»- 
n lght. Tbe 

tiiildl:ag, sad

„1CJUU 4ber, 1» expected. l

36 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.
' 1 ^

■ {
V

\ i

Send orders to-day, with first payment of $5 on each lot, 
to the Treasurer, ROBERT S. KINÇ.

LTD.
the WABIGOON LAND AGENCY,

17 Jordan Street, Toronto.

WABI600N

Bond whet one of our most prominent Mtlsens says shout the Comet wood ftnme

>
OSes of LANGLEY * HALLWOBTK,

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS AND TRUSTEE»
" Toboxto, April S9,1887.

Mesne. Comet Cycle Cd7,
Torooto, Ont.:

Dear Sirs,—
1 take pleasure In being able to testily to the 

merits of yeur Wooden-Frame Bicycle.
My mount has afforded me many a pleasant conn, 

try ride; and «ne cannot help but sppreciate tbe loss 
of the usual vibration noticeable in eteel frames, 
aid for thin reason alone I cap recommend it to all 
bicycle tourist*

Ii

Yours truly,
J. Hallwobth.

TBE HAROLD Aw WIUKHT CO.

For ’97. WflUalogi
interested inIf you arc 

Spring and Summer Sports 
and Pastimes, our. new Il
lustrated Catalogue should 
be in your hands .row. 
We are sending it free 
for the asking.

Bicycle Sundries
Football
Baseball
Lacrosse
Tennis
Coif

These are treated speci
ally in separate chapters, 
and the variety of new 
things and the low prices 
for everything in the Cat
alogue will surprise you.

The Wilson 
Special Bicycle 
Boot iojt Men, - 
$ 1.50.

All Widths and Sues.

86 KINO ST. ff, TORONTO.

©HAROLD /t.WILS0N@ ©HAROLD A.W1LS0N©
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WHY NOT TRYAnd ae this Pass forma theI THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 88 YONGE-8TBEET, Toronto. 
Branch Office,, TO King-street east (next 

Poetofflce), Hamilton. H. B. Sayre», Agent. 
TELEPHONES:

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

•> SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Dally (without Sunday) by V16 
Dally (without Sunday)* by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year......... - 2 00
Sniulny Edition, by the month...........
Dully (Sunday Included) by the year... a 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

The Toronto Sünday World

of April 25, to be published at 8.80 to-night, 
will contain: Conclusion of the Heart of 

A Mystery, by T. W. Speight; A Villain In 
Veneer, by Robert Halifax; The Opel Skull, 
a tale of Mexico; Thousands on the Favor
ite/» tale of the English turf; The New 
Chkulry; Some Rabbinical Apothegms; Our 
Kallways.au'l Their Rates; Movements of 
Royalty; The Survival of Superstition : Up- 
to-date Poetry; The Bright Side of Lite; 
Great Men the Fitts; The Bicycle 
fris Troubles; Many Peculiar «Un 
New President of the English 
Union; Elephant 
eom, by C. O. D.
Years of English Cricket; Mechanism of 
Nature; The Pleasures of Angling; Shake
speare and His Fame; The Vote On May 
15; St. Mark’s Day.

Paaa. ■
gateway between Eastern and Western 
Canada, and as there Is only one such 

Dominion Government

3 .

T. EATON C9i™ CEYLON
TEA?

gateway, the 
would be Justified In retaining control 

An unanswerable LUDELLA Business Moods.
When a good man swears on a wet day 

it’s more than likely the profanity comes
~ ^The shoe that pinches spoils the temper, 

i i irritates the nerves, impairs ui*
I / gestion, and obscures the merry
I N / sunshine of life. . ,

z! T Success or failure in life oit 
\ hinges upon a man’s mood at 

J \ critical moments, and the way
l Vi ..) his feet feel sometimes sways

unconsciously save a fortune, but 
can’t cost more than $5.00. ,

It’s cheaper to throw away 
a shoe that hurts than to keep it, ÆASt 
and mark this—new “ Slater AAT/O 
Shoes” need no breaking in. y/ pJ 

A tag on each pair tells just L***} 
what leather it is made of— 4 
how it wÛl affect the feet—and the wear it 
will, or will not give, according to 

The makers name and price stamped 
on the sole protects against imitations 01 
Goodyear Welt, and ensures value every 
time to the wearer. $3.00, #4.00. p.S-oo

at It for all time. 
ca*e Is thus made out In favor of Gov
ernment control of the Pass- 

Ae to the question of buying up the 
monopoly rights of the C.P.R. at a 
cost of three million dollars The Wit- 
ness still contends, and very properly, 
that this Is a separate deal altogether 

Crow's Nest Railway, and,

FT . TH 
/ The Grant 
.ffftcmoon w

»AAAAAA<VWWWWVWWWVWmAAA<WWVVVV>AA«AAAAA

190 Yenge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yeiroi Strutt, April 64, 1897.

Toronto.i

We have talked some time about this 
Are you benefiting by our advice? /

Lead Packages, 25c, 40c; 50c and 60c.
From all Grocers. ___ _

the

■

Vendit Conçu 
cal Associe t‘ 

The conmd 
talnment so 
lire. Joshua] 
James WH
tilth; Fl°-Unit. H. T.l 
Gray. John <1 
Lcgg, J. Mat 
ww< H- JM
James Mcf.m 

Mr, F. J. J 
program mui 
Ed Kerris. I 

The progid 
talent from 
dltorium, BIJ 
Grand, all ti 

Others tskl 
-perd, the 111 
manager. Ini 
banjo solo; 1 
M. B. Inline 
and Ramsay J 

The work j 
Joyed, psrttri 
live Phcr bX 
of Bro. Mill 
presented 1m 
istlc, the M 
whistling of

Two scenes 
were enacted 
company thti 
House, v.

i'rettj Ju 
Lodge No. 1 
afternoon.

1Tea.
Store Closes To-day at 6 p.m. 
Same as any other day.

i;
from the , , 
should not be mixed up with It. tbs 
Globe has to link theee two propositions 
together In order to get a single argu 
ment In favor of the subsidy. It has 
not yet been able to produce a 
In favor of granting a subsidy apart 
from the desirability of getting rid of 
the monopoly. In regard to the disal
lowance of the Southern Columbi* 
Railway legislation, says The Witness, 

Liberal principle which for

j

Colored Dress Goods ! reason

The excellence of our Dress Goods Departments is too 
well known to need any special emphasis. Our past experi-

has been, used to the best ad-
------AT-------Tench- 

gs; The 
Cycling 

and Pansy Blos- 
Boberts; Sixty

there Is no 
bids the Government from disallowing 

legislation In order to give the 
people of the province, now that they 
are better informed as to the value of 
the mineral and coal lands their repre
sentatives have lavished upon a syndi
cate for no return whatever, an oppor
tunity tor refusing to port with such 
valuable public rights.

ence
vantage in selecting Dress Stuffs for 

and the result is BACHRACK & CO.’Sthat

!the present season, 
that to-day we have the largest 
variety, the finest qualities and* the 
best values ever shewn in Toronto* 
Plain Colored Dress Goods arc very 
popular this spring, and in anticipa
tion of the demand we have collected 
a most complete assortment. Just

'i

214 Yonge Street- use.Ill SEW TARIFF.
■ The Liberal tariff le now before the 

Ae we stated yesterday It[v
STAPLESpublic.

wipes out many of the specially pro
tective features of the old tariff. The 
Liberals, according to Mr. FlekKng, are 
a free, trade party, bent upon free 
trade, but as another of their friends 
said yesterday, not disposed to Injure 

Canadian industries at the pre-

HOUSEFURNISHINCSTHE REPATRIATION SCHF.WR.
The movement In favor of the re

patriation of thp "100th Prince of 
Wales’ Royal Canadian Regiment’’ has 
been launched at a moot opportune 
moment During the present year we 
are to have a grand spectacular display 
to convince ourselves and the world at 

that the Empire Is one not only 
_ but In reality. Colonial troops 
walk side by side With British

28-In. Fancy Printed OMhgWriJ**, «“ 
beautiful patterns, rcg. price 12Mc a yard,
^AMtew^mory ends of Table Linen left, 
wSrtbftoï & To toe a yard, clearing ou

reg. price
,u“rHeâvy1<riîbieachcd Table LjPe”’J”. 
Satin Damunk patterns, reg. price col

Beautiful Reversible Wool Bmytna Rugs, 
In new floral design* and elegant colors,

SSHSX'i? !7St
reg. 35c 

«00
pet, s _ 
garnet grounds, 
price 7vc a 

500 
Wool 
beautiful 
store In Toronto 
at Bachrack’s 50c.

Extra Hvavy 10-pair Union Carpet, re£>
PDouble Wlith^leavy^Semp Carpet at 21c

e rxïdmn.VvyWW Floor Oil Cloths, 
superior oil flIrish, in all widths, reg. price 
25c a square yard, Monday 20c.

Fanlight Curtain Net, Monday 3c a yard,
re?>ar!l VVhJte Lace Curtains, bargain day
11(l-yardalr’w'hfte ^LaeO Curtains, taped

“too*pair* me Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
7 vai-ds long. In fl ne Swiss patterns, bar
gain day *1. a pair, reg. price f ,

Linen Window Shades, x 72. 
on spring roller, complete for 25c eacn, 
reg. price 30c.

HO!yards English Velvet Bruukrie Car- 
liirhtly duiuugcd, in cream, fawn ana 

with beautiful design*, rag.
yard, Monday 50c. __ „
Extra Heavy American V. C. 

aranteed fa»t color* ana 
e patterns, «old In every 
for 75c a yard, Monday

room to mention :a few j— ■s The pose* 
will appear d 
are a* folio 
the Ball. G

many
sent time. Hotr>ertously they have 
Wt a number of them a few days will 
tell. If the tari/f does not hit many in
dustries or only hits 
then the Liberals have, under all their 
pyrotechnics, adopted the National 
Policy as their own.

It Is certain that they have adopted

ays®stt .w
Mmnf Crumb*’ Best English Prints, In 
light or dark color* and beautiful patterns, 
reg. price 12>Ac a yard. Monday 7Vjc.

Fine American Challie*. In new pottwns 
end fa»t color», Monday 3%c a yaru, rfg. 
urico 7c.8—4 Unbleached Sheeting, Monday 11X4® 
a vard, reg. price 17c. „ ,

1000 erxln tine Scotch Zephyr», In beauti
ful pattern» and tine finish, reg. price 20c a 
yard, Monday 7Yjp.

yard»
Okrpeta, gu 

révérai bi
1 All-wool Satin Cloth (Priest

ley’s make), very fine twill, 
beautiful rich finish. In full 
range of colors, as cardinal, 
grey; brown, heliotrope, navy, 
fawn and green, 48 in* wide.2 

Silk Warp Bndova Cloth
(Priestley’s make), very firm .....
and durable, soft, bright fin- * M] the Conservative Idea of preferential 
lsh,. to black only.. 44 in. wide . I-VU trft<je England. Only they have

Silk and Wool Novelty Gran- gone the Conservatives one better and
elusive *deslgn In'black only, * AN actually embodied the Idea In a statute.
44 Inches wide.......................... •*UU This move we consider both a clever

Wool and Mohair and Silk Et- one, and what Is more to the point at
feet Figures, In new and se- the present time, a highly picturesque

tK»”' «“•** holing out an ohve
Trid* „ ................................. — I’/w branch to the motherland

Moecovta Merino, very’ super- Jubilee year win loom up largely In
lor weight, quality and finish, the world’s aye. And It has all the poesl-

ial for this season, very fine '*clrâînaL°Sv^ . nR bllltles of developing Into something
: twill, good weight and firm, e Alt Frey, gree 48 ln- wide 1.2.0 both splendid and. far-reaching. Many

48 In. wide.....................-......... - **wv ■ , of the changes in the tariff are minor
mail orders filled changes, but In the direction of reduc

tions. They will simplify procedure, 
cheapen some goods a little, but make 
no great Impression on. the country. 
We doubt whether the farmer will find 
himself any better off or any the worse 
off, for that matter. But the wiping 
out of the specific duties and of the 
preference clauses as to England may 
seriously affect many people and the 
result of these changes In these direc
tions has yet to be ascertained.

One way of stating the case Is this; 
Here was a Liberal party In opposition, 
professing free trade, denouncing pro
tection, looking for unrestricted reci
procity with the United States and 
Ignoring England.

Here was a Conservative party In 
power, committed to protection, against 
a United States policy, and for a pre
ference toward England.

On a side question (the Manitoba 
schools) the" Conservatives go out, the 
Liberals come hi, and to-day the Liber
als stand before the country merely 
pruning a protective tariff, pitching 
tlnole Sam overboard, and out-Hi cod
ing the Conservatives In making a bid 
for English trade. a

To our mind it comes down to this, 
that the Liberals, now that they are In 
office, have accepted the Conservative 
trade policy and are wearing the Con
servative clotheF
country. But the Conservatives have | 
the record of being honest In their ad
hesion to these principles, while the 
Liberals have yet to prove thenwlves 
so. But they are In power and that Is 
a lot towards it. And, finally, the Con
servatives must now see what the pun
ishment is for their foolish attempt to 
coerce Manitoba on the school ques
tion; they are doomed to see for a time 
the Liberals ruling Canada on Con- 
Iservatlve tinea

large 
In nameAH-wool Canvas Cloth. In self 

colora, fine* close weave, In all 
the leading shades, as green,

' fawn, navy, grey, cardinal 
and brown. 42 tnoh................-

The Slater Shoe Store—89 King-street Westthem slightly.
soldiers in the gre^t Jubilee celebration 

The assembling of sol- 
all parts of the Empire 1* 

to emphasize the idea 
The proposal to

.60 85 of June next AMUSEMENTS.SUMMER RESORTS.Henrietta doth, all wool, velour 
finish, good weight, in the 
best French and German

d 1er* from 
a capital way 
of imperial unity, 
bring back the Royal Canadians to this 
country, where the regiment originated, 

recruiting 
would be right 
The location o£

TORONTO* Opera House*
EASTER WERE—April 19-24.

YORK MILLS HOTEL. Bargain
Matinees
Tu*., Tha., Sat. 
Ko tire 1 
Balcony 1 vV

makes, all shades, oar spec- .50tal leader, 48 inches wide..— 
Cashmere Serge, all wool, fine, 

even twill, hard, smooth fin
ish, very durable, in full 
range of leading colors, 46 In.
wide----

All-wool Box Cloth, in medium 
weight and smooth finish) In 
good range of leading shades,
48 to 50 In. wide----------

Double Warp Moecovta Merino, 
an entirely new drees mater-

£STRING I» here, and the loveV» of the 
beautiful rustic scenery can always spendt «,bMr.eV£k o^Thafe
mile» of Toronto will compare with the 
rural grandeur nT the Don Valley.

The above hotdLl» situated Immediately 
at the bottom of the Hill, and 1» out* of 
the best Koud Houses in the neighborhood 
of Toronto. Distance about six miles from
^Tbe1 proprietor will cater more than ever 
for the Bicycle and* Driving trade from the 
ni tv Meals will be provided for guests at 
all reasonable hour». Auytb8l) 1̂a*L 
1m* obtained bv giving ub short notice bj Mill or* Téléphoné. Sixteen yea™ of suc
cessful business In the same house is a 
guarantee that this house I» £0lfi?Jïner 1 
a respectable and bnsloeee like manner.

The Great 
Northwest.Entire

Lower
Floor J

1

and to make Toronto a, 
ground for the corps*
In line with this Idea.
a British regiment to Canada, avalla- 
ble for service In any part of the Em
pire, would have no tittle effect In 
bringing about that closer and actual 
federation that Is so keenly anticipat
ed both In Great Britain and the co- 

The petitions tba-t have been 
the Prince of Wales in 

behalf of the repatriation schathe in- 
leading and influential people all 

The location of the 100th

25cCENTS’ FURNISHINGS60 Next Week—“ BOYS OF KILKENNY ”
Men’» 50c Fine Elastic Braces, beautiful

Elastic ^Bnijces for 10c a

P“mmi’s |1 Fine Drees Print and Cambric 
Shirts, with separable cuffs and collars, In 
all sizes, bargain day 80c each.

Men’s all-wool Black Cashmere Sox, with 
finished seam», bargain day 15c a pair, reg.
''MMVrf ünlIned Dogskin Bicycling Gloves, 
In tan* and brown, all sizes, for 50c s 
pair, reg. price 90c.

MATIKKKGRANDIn the•75 The Professor’s Lore Story.
TO-NIGHT

THE MIDDLEMAN-

i Mr. E. 8.
MILLINERY LAST

TIME
In this department we are kept huetllng

Narine, etc., all at each, worth from 
’^11 tnble*Ladle*’ Trimmed Hats, for 75c 
Tii.Æ &*, for 25c each.

Trimmed Hat, 
and Bonnets, need no further mention ro 
see them Is to buy. and they sell easily 
at from $6 to 810 each, but on Monday we 
will cut the prices Just In two.

MyIph, The I 
The Artist’s 
Bacchante il 
Dream, elevi

y soppoiti
I artists: ttal 
p mu ltvwley. 

and Let* Ingr

' Ion les. 
forwarded to

BIJOUSamples cheerfully sent to any address and 
promptly. You run no possible risk sending to us, as we
guarantee satisfaction or monçy refunded.

Continuou*
Fertormozxo©

MR WEEK 
ONLY

Uhl
A Large Stock of Domestic and Foreign 

hand. Choice goods
WEEK
STARTING APRIL 26 

HOPE BOOTH,618
DRESS GOODSelude

over Canada.
Regiment In I’oronto would be fin In
tensely popular move aa far aa this 
country at least la concerned. And 
there Is good reason for believing that 
the object sought can be attained If 
Canada only makes her wish» known 

Tlie Army News ap-

Llquors always on 
for medicinal purposes » specialty. You 

here and atOn Monday we will give yon s large 
range of all-wool Iron Serges, In blick. 
navy, brown, dark green, garnet, sky and 
pink colors, elegant finish, reg. price JOc
'^On'Mondnv we will give yon 50 piece* of 
newest Dree* Good* to choose from, con
sisting of new. fancy Lnsterettes, In 
pin-spot and plain pattern»; Fancy SUket- 
leens. In fancy mixed patterns, very sight
ly spring goods, reg. 86c to 45c, your choke 
Monday lue.

29* pieces new Black Satin Soleil, elegant 
finish, 40 to 42 inches wide, reg. price Mon
day only 29c.

49 piece* latest Parisian novelties m fin
est Silk and Wool Materials, elegant pat
terns. new Dresden and changeable ef
fects. reg. price 75c to 90c, special Mon
day 40c.

New Sllkelene Linings, satin /Inish, rrg. 
price 20c, special Monday 10c.

Best Heavy Waist Llntng and Llnenettes, 
reg. prlw V&fyc, special Monday 9c.

3500 yards more 36-1 n. Twill Skirt Lining, 
any length required.

Aget the very beet brand» 
' City Prices.

I» HEftftATIOXAL AMD CLASSIC PO*
Direct from Tooy Pastor’s Tbe»tre,N.Y. Otty.

eon The men v 
called Irish | 
ers of uncor 
do the work 
I hut are boni 
name of gou 
to put Into 1 
inspiration a 
bernian humo 
of the soil. 
1hn life and 
which rharm 
Mod. -The 
Irish 
opera 
Townsend X 
birth and an 
the most pe 
and cos to 
given to tb«

\ ■
Farmer» will find this bouse as In the 

nast with every convenience tor thetr com
fort—farm prodoce weighed, and certified
t,i?,^c,cg,;a.^°LCh5^.te. I- «tame
of a responsible man.

Furnishings AUDITORIUM 80 i^txee: 
»t. Went.

Special eogagemeat entire week of April 20, 
The LANGDON DBAMATIO COMPANY, In the 
latest Comedies, Dramas and Farces, ana Singing 
and Dancing Specialties. An American high- 
class company, highly endorsed by the entire 
Kress of Chatham, Guelph. Brantford and Lon
don, where they bare been playing since their 
arrival in Canada. Two Perfornmaces Dally, 
î?.8ü atd 8 p.m. Bicycles checked free.

neat

For the Home ! In the matter, 
prove» of the Idea, saying the matter 

In which a departure 
usual slow-coach method of 

concession» might well

CORSETS AND LADIES WEAN
D. B.BIRRELL, «Is surely one

ti„r^°WÏ*£ M-dty

\&riJ‘ïX^Summer Comets for

’’’radie»' 'Heavy Drab Jean Corset» for 15c
° /Sn'.iV lMne BaUUrimn Vest», wltii «lore 
sleeves. Monday 12W each. Teg. price 20c. 

Ladles' 1'ure Silk Vests. In pink
price 61-!» each, Monday

from the
making such _
be made." It further recommend» that 

concession to to be made at all 
The Brbed

I proprietor.Local Manager for 
the Ball Telephone Co, at YORK MIL1A

DIRECTION #F VERT to fillMl»I.
The greatest Basso 

of the day.
First visit to-«■wSSaH i

while to come if only to iook arounu.
another such collection of reliable goods and

Just think of getting such values as

tf the
It should be done at onoe*
Arrow, another British, military p»b- 

thus refers to the project:

KNICKERBOCKER
FOLIICElicatton, ,

Colonial recruiting for Imperial 
touched on

SEATS 
Miner the fl 

Toronto Opoj 
“Said Dasbft 
Madison Squ 
first wvek < 
therr hns N 
for “aèata il 
In fact, havj 
(six office 11 
elded to ffit

at such exceed- Mansey Music Hall, Wednesday, May 12. 
anfisted by

WILLIAM LAVLN, the leading American 
Tenor.

Madame Marie Van lerVeer Green, 
traite.

Miss Beverley Robinson. Soprano.
Baron Rudolph von Scarpa, Solo Pianist
Subscribers’ list open* at Massey Hill 

Wednesday next at !» a.m. Prices: First 
row gallery. 68: next two rows. 61.50; other 
seats 61, 76c, 50c.

military service wa» 
during the debate on the Army Er 
tlmatee by both Major Raech and

gatlsfactof^C* 
mentioned

nnd cream, reg.
5Uu.

COMPANY.EXTRA SPECIALSingly low prices, 

these :—
HOSIERY AND GLOVES Cvu-* Mr. Brookfield. It 1» 

that this proposal wee 
In Parliament, and further that It 
strongly commends Itself to the 
support of a large number of roem- 

The Government he» a splen-

Head Office. 188 Richmond Sfc W.

c^yre rrxvvïr?
about u*. to the effect that we handle only
ïaî^'^rh^th^r^^fT’Æ^We

ssr ssr s&ss r ■ r»h s&rs
fact we sell more Lake Shncoe

Kitchen Brooms, for 6c each, reg. price
1°Niekei’ Alarm Clock», bargain day C9c
P<Ladles*'Colorad*p'rint and. Zephyr Blouses, 
laundered collar and cuffs, reg. price 61 
each. Monday your choice for 60c.

Castile ami Oatptoiti Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 
for 5c bargain day.

Misses’ and. Children's Heavy 
Black Cotton llose. In all sizes, forLadles’

Ribbed . _
“rtoW^rfffJSfiSSd Fall Fashioned 
All-wool Black Cashmere Howe, finished

French
all sizes and shadex. for 49c a pair, bargain 
day, n*g. price 75c and 90c.

Patent Curtain Stretcher, 6x12 
ft., adjustable, hinged, strong 
and durable, special ..........

Fine Silk Gismonda Tapestry, 
52 Inches wide, heavy rich ef
fects, In assorted pattern», 
new color» and combination* 
special, per yard ................... .

Wall Papers.

Carpet Specials. 2.03

, S? ^reen,
j good reverslWe patteim», 3«
1 Inches wide, special, at .....
SO New Designs to Tape«rT 

Carpets, latest and best color mSTsultable for 
tog room*,bedroom» andhalto- 
with stairs to match, special.

bera
did opportunity for consolidating 
the military defences of the Em
pire, and popular feeling both at^ 
home and to the colonies is rapidly 
ripening for such a. movement. 
There to to many quarters a feel
ing of some disappointment that 
this colonial suggestion wae not 
considered in connection with other 
proposals for increasing the army. 
Just at present the Government 
has probably no concrete proposal 
before It, but when the big Cana
dian petition to presented the mat
ter should be seriously considered.

ASSET MUSIC HALL ihi

12.50

i .50 “Erl King's Daughter,” 
Tuesday, May 4th, at 8 p.m.

Artist* - RIS* DETTA ZElElER, 
sepraee, -f Detroit; B. WATKIN 
MILLS, baritone, of England.

First appearance of the .Toronto Plii 1 bar* j 
monli- Orchestra 00. and fall chorus.

Plan open to subscribers, April 21> aud JO, 
To public May 1 to 4, from 10 to 5 p.m.. 
at Hammy Music Hall. Reserved seats 61. 
75c and 50e.

ICESTORE CLOSES 6.30 P.M. 
ORDER BY IWAIL FROMk

nr
than any other Ice company In this city, 

let* company.

before the wholeWhite Blank Wallpapers, new 
floral patterns, large variety 
of colorings, suitable for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, hfiUs. 
etc., per single roll, special.- 

New Designs to Glimmer Wall- 
paper, complete combinations 
of wall, border and celling, 
suitable for any apartment, 
per single roll, special..— 

Damask and Gilt Wallpapers, 
colonial, Louis XV. and con
ventional designs, suitable^ for 
parlors, bedrooms, dining
rooms, etc., per single roll, 
special

American 
papers, choice new pattern*. 
In blue,cream, pink, green and 
olive colorings, suitable for 

libraries, hall#.

.45 .5 mBody Brussels Caiprts tn all 
the new colorings and de
signs. with8-4 stairs to match, regtoarty
sold at 61.1» per yard, ’

■KîSSS
•*"Sss*s

BACHRACK & COat .... rts or 
e Si in

to all 
pure

an* now delivering 
the city the best quality ot LukWe

? cue

ICE.7 ASSET MUSIC HALL i"91
All oar plantat the very lowest rates, 

has been thoroughly renovated and 1h in 
the pink of condition for n big season’s 
business. Those requiring lce.only occas
ionally tmtil the warm weather will Le 
charged only for what they get

* W. BURNS, Manager.
Telephone 576.
Telephone 2067. ___

$ \X to-day Ladies’ Orchestra i 

Extra Concerts.
AfitrsMSsiLM. EveaUtg at 81» 

Natta.'. *6e; Evralsg 15c a»d tee. |

214 YONGE STREET.rooms an 
at 6165 per Talks M the Tariff.

tortt is hhe National Poticy, wltitecroa 
very Might modlticaitiana—modlrtca- 
tians not more serloue than ware matte

ii-om y y ' But 'What -will tlhie

*.1-25 .10
vrr

at .. .Ct.ctet'c .**•'**
Inlaid Linoleum,through to canvas, tlleanato

laid wool designs, beat color
tags, regularly sold at 61.3
per square yard, special, at.. 

Moquette Rugs, size 4 feet 6 
inches by 6 feet 
I.'Jh florar and"1 conventional 

reBy^d T each,’ g QQ

special, at --------------- I'TT
Japanese Rugs, size 3x* 

new <Mdentai colorings, regu 
larly sold at 62 each, special, -j

China Mattings, to fancy check 
patterns and small neat 
stripes, 36 inches wide, spe- 
dal, at...................-............................

Curtain Specials.

Wall- \Embossed CBVttCM PAID ITS TAXES. / MIS!MOLD THE PAM AND GBANT NO SUBSIDY
The Montreal WItnete atm keeps 

pegging away at The Globe because of 
the latter’s eagerness to sacrifice the 
rights and heritage of the people to 
favor of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

' The Globe may argue the case from 
now tUl doomsday, gays our contempor
ary, but it will never succeed In con
vincing anyone that the Domliw>n 
Government would be Justified In sub
sidizing the C.P-R. to build the Crow’s 
Nest Railway to view of the fact that 
the C.P.R. has declared its Intention to 
build the line to Its own totereeta The 
Witness might have added another rea- 

wby The Globe will fall to convince 
In favor of the subsidy, and 

The Globe has

RECITAL BY OWEN A. SMILY
IN ASSOCIATION HALL

Yolentartly C.ntrl-.40 Jarvis Street Baptists
bated 6UN te tb. City Treaserv.

The sixty-eighth animal meeting of 
the Jarvto-etreet Baptist Cbundh was 
hrtd teat lïLgbit- Hie -paritor. Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, occupied .the chair. The trea- 
eurer’s -report rihowed that 618,677 bad 
■been contribuited during «be year. Otf 
tide amount 65008 went ito home and 
foreign mtaiton». «667 *0'the poor fun^ 
6534 to Other bemevdent otojtert*, 612KJ 
to •dty taxes, Including 
ment rates. The balance wetoto gm- 
erad expense», repair», etc- The clerk 
reportedtbe vwricu* eoUvIties -haveab 
been oamrled un with vigor and guc-
“Ttobert Ltswwon was re-elected derit; 
John Flrattorook, geneeal treasurer; H. 
H. H-udeon and Walter E Lui^to, 
weekly offering treaauncrs; J. G. ocwitt, 
Q.C., re-eteoteti «measurer at 
ton fund; J. B. Davto and J. B. Fud- 
ger, andfttora The eteetton 'by' the 
teachers of Deacont, James Ryrte as 
superintendent, and J. L. Ratctlffeas 
assistant «uperinlenttent, wag <*”•' 
firmed. ____________

Kldiard Sts 1 
notify the pi 
tb. opeulu» 
In-gin at 0 
This will gl 
•eating spa. 
so well In 
appreciated 
with the Ma 

, engagement 
I usual policyRELIGIOUS SERVICES. 

78th ANNIVERSARY

dining-rooms, 
etc., per single roll, special..

English Washable 
Tile Wallpapers, for kitchens 
and bathrooms, new pat
terns and colorings,per stogie 
roll, special.—«................. .....

assisted by Miss Virginia Nina Eastman, so
prano. of Detroit: Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor; J 
Mr. G. Arthur Depew, pianist (conduct»* « 
Detroit. Symphony Orchestra).

Admission. 25c and 50c. Flan at Gourls» 1 
Winter & Deeming'».

«
Sanitary mmmi

to â. “atep -hi «toe dljreotkm of free 
trade," affirm that, owing to ttoe terrl- 
ible debt ptoed -up by 1toe late Dory 
Government, .It to iropoesUMe to go fur
ther. lust now, to 'tariff reform; de
clare that so eocet. as the result of Tony 
nuti-management to iwi(ped out we shall 
have free -trade -as lit Is In Engteind, 
and pratee Mr. Tariff Adapter Fteld- 
lng a* the greatewt etateeman of tire 
-age?

The1.10 V
.10 Tariff ChangesFurniture Specials.«V

New Tariff Sale but our mode of doing 
business remains the 
same. We will continue 
to sell the very best 
goods at the lowest 
possible prices.

Bedroom Suites, ash, antique 
finish, or maple, light natural 
finish, square shaped bureau, 

large drawers and 2 small 
drawers on top,1 18x30 Inch 
bevel-plate mirror, large bed
stead and washstand, special, 4 M -TC
at ........... ....................................-— 1‘t.im

Lounges, hardwood frames, up- 
ln best quality

IH0EPEII0E1IÎ ORDER OF ODD FÈLIOWt 1SHIRTS.3
SUNDAY, APRIL 25thLOT NO. 1—Includes 20 dozen White Un- 

lamulered Shirts, open front or bock. 
44e. Omhrlc Fronted Shirts, unlauit- 
dered, regular values 76. Tariff price

yiTp.~*'*

1METROPOLITAN CHURCH
By REV. C. O. JOHNSTON.

Special musical services by the choir, oat 3 
der the direction of Mr. F. II. Torrlugtoto ■ 
Memls-rs will assemble at the Central IJS» 1 
at l.:*> p.m. Appropriate music aud ate j 
dresses.

44c.son Hamilton Times: Altogether,ttoe now 
tariff oug«t -ho plcoee -botlh freetraders 
amd proteot-loniiet», and be higtoly ao 
cepfatole to -the lamge Oteas that occu
py ittoe middle ground between ttoe two 
extreme echools. Enotigh protection 
to le At to satisfy anybody tout a hog 
or a perfect 1 «arastie. Yet there to a 
dtoti.net advance toward tighter taxa
tion. The .-principle of buying from 
those iwtoo buy from us to recognized. 
There to no weakening of Canada s 
independent attitude .inward ttoe toull- 
doohig United Stetee. Under eudh a 
tariff, Oamadlun Industry will prosper, 
and the Govemmemt’e -balance sheet 
will alow a comfortable rairplu».

90Scheuer’sbolstered
heavy velvet pile English 
corduroy, both sides alike, 
fringed all around, special at 

Sideboards, solid oak, hand
le Notttoghamand^otch “hT wi^^x^toth

o^t^f^'evT choîce pat- bevel-plate mirror, 3 large
te™ 64 to Winches wide, '’ drawers and double cup-
* L2’ yards long, white or board, special.................................
ecru regular price 61-60 a pair, 4 fin Extension Tables, solid oak,
Monday  ................ .......*’UU fancy turned legs, strongly

Heaw Chenille Portiere, 44 braced, * leaves, top extends ri JC
Hto^bes wide, 3 yards long. to 6 feet 9 Inches, special at,. Q. 10

deep broken dado and heavy Dining-room Chairs, oak em-
fringe top and bottom, in ter- bossed, carved high backs*
ra cotta, crimson, brown, fancy turned spindles, brace
olive, gold and fawn, special, a OC arms, cane seats, regular
per pair ...................-................* T> price 61.25 each, special, at.«

Hand Painted Opaque Window Gentlemen's Cheffonlera, solid
Shades. 37x70 Inches, trimmed quarter cut oak. polished
with fancy lace,6 Inches deep, nicely, hand-carved, 32 Inches
mounted on spring rollers, wide, 72 Inches high, fitted
complete with tassels.ready to with drawers and hat box,
hang, regular price 75c eacn, C 13x22 Inch British bevel-plate -ta Hi
Monday ......................................... *w mirror, special, at........................ lu.UU

French Llsmours and Trouvllle Ladle*’ Dressing Tables, solid
Silk Tapestry, for fine uphol- quarter cut oak. highly pol-
stery and drapery puntoee*. -/.( ished, 36 Inches wide, fancy
62 Inches wide, new chotee ,haped top and legs, Mx22
patterns, rich combinations In lnch shaped bevel-plate mir-
rose, brown, blue, olive, old regular price 615 each ; f Ef
red, cream and bronze.regular CA ^cüti.^t .. ^.-...................- 7.011
price 62^6 per yard, special . I.OU special. «

You ought toi see the handsome patterns we are showing in 
Carpets. Everybody is talking about them. And no wonder, 

when prices art so remarkably little.

Cambric; 
cuffs ai
rs, sepa

ls, etc.. 
Tariff

LOT NO. 2—Includes 25 do*.
Shirts, open bat* or front, 
tached or detached, 2 colla 
rate, neat hair line stripes. «K» 
regular value $1 ami $1.25. 
price* 09c.

LOT NO. 3—Includes 15 do*. Cambric 
Shirts, plaited fronts, newest designs 
and colorings, cuffs attached or de
tached, reguln r values $1.25 aud $1.50. 
Tariff price 95c.

anyone
that reason to thus :
Itself admitted that the Crow’s Nest 
Railway will be a paying concern from

Yonge St
9.00 Jewellery Mere.

ANNIVERSARY OF ST. GEORGS Jthe start.
I; passes comprehension how The 

Globe can advocate a subsidy for a 
railway that will pay from the start, 
especially whgn the 
announced Its Intention of 
tog ihe line Itself, bonus or no bonus. 
We do not wonder at the amazement 
expressed by the Montreal Liberal 
organ. "

The Witness adduce» good arguments 
In support of its theory that the Do
minion Government to Justified to legis
lating to prevent the C.P.R. or anyone 
else from taking sole possession of the 

In the Rocky Mountain»

HOUHBHI 
Linen 1> 

2x2%
LINUX H

Special.
LACE Ct 

Nottlngl 
Me. 6

ST.-ttORGÈ’S DAY. The member» of Ht. George’s Society 
attend diviue service In Ht. James C* 
drul on Sunday, April 25th, at if.tJO o'ci
p The Ber. E. A. Welch, M.A., will pRt 
and a collection will be taken tip In bm 
half of the Charitable Fund» of the f fifty. J

The musical portion of tlie service wlH 
be under tlie direction of Dr. ̂ Stocks J
moud. i

The menib<*rs of the society and fh** | 
friends will* nwKtnWe at Ht. George’* Hall» ÏÏ 
Klm-stfeet, at 2.30 o'clock p.m., and P«** 
cecd from there to the Cathedral.

The Sons of 'England and Englishmen j 
generally are heartily Invited to Join Uttsm, 
The Atinucil Dinner 

will be held In Ht. George’s Hall, j
street, on the evening of Monday the Jot» jj 
Inst, at 8 o'clock. Tickets, $1.50 em 
GEOttGE «TANWAY, J. K. PEL 

i'n-sideut. . C./"

13.50 The nzeniber* of the Sons of England 
have been Invited aud are requested to as
semble on Khn-street ou Hu nun y afternoon 
at 2.4.', to aeeomismy tlie iiieinlwr» of St. 
George’s

A LIQUOR DEALER KILLED.

jtolia m. Keep IM by w- SriaMteb- 
wel*. Wbe Alse Killed

Chicago, April 23.—Join H. Reap, a 
•whoaeaaie liquor deater, of Clrlcago,

j y/ BraunscUswelig, 'wftio laitterwards 
put the revolver ‘to own temrple 
anti WMed himself. Same time ago 
BrounecfowtiHg was -found -to toe about 
62500 «hurt to tote aooourts. Orimtaa« 
action was .brought against /htat, but 
he eluded the officers and ywterdey 
wrote to -Koap, asking for a meeting 
for -tie purpose of effecting a comiwo- 
ml»e. Tbte wee arranged and a depu
ty «he riff -wae aeked to toe preeeeit, 
ready to anreat Bnaunechwedg.

BnaAMieicfli'wedflr aippeej^d this ira>nwn<j? 
and, ait-tmiganled by Raap, retired to 
ithe totter'» office, the deputy iiherlff 
T&xvaA>n\sug outffide. Soon tlie tad loi ng 
became toud amd arogrytand fhe de-pu W 
sheriff «Started for -She door, tout before 
he ootiM reach U Wo «ffiots were fired 
In rapid Buetto^tm. Btoftiw open 
the door, the officer found -both men 
-lying on the floor dead, with bullet 
boles *n -their -temtfies. amd a revolver 
oiutetoed In Braunacllvweig'e right hand.
He -had -been to K-aop’a employ tor 
about M yeare. _____________

The Macussa, from Hamilton, and Lake
side, from St I'atbnrine*. both bail a con- — A 0—.sblerable nurolwr «< paasengerson their =g KING STREET EAST,
trip# yesterday. .,, k. ——

company aa# 
build- CYCLISTS/ SPECIALS Society to attend divine sirrvlce. 

BAl'.fXIW CLMBKItLAND,
Supreme Grand l’resld'-nt.

if. SUIT».
WRITE J 

Crochet. 
61. 61.

’ Marartll 
at 62.3

COTTON 
Special I 

St 22.1 
Special I 

at 22rl
CRETON 

Dnt|>er J 
deslxnj

ART liltJ 
Spc-lal I 

able. H 
Invbes

Madra.-J 
Latest J 

at 2".ij
Mall orJ

Bicycle Suits, regular value 64, Tariff
price 63.45.

Bicycle Htrits, regular value 64.75, Tariff 
price 63.05.

Bicycle Hulls, regular 
price 68.73, ~

HOSE.
Bicycle Hose, turn over tops, regular 

vane 75c. Tariff price 45c.
Bicycle Hose, footless, regular value 70c, 

Tariff price 00c.
Bicycle Hose, fancy turn over tops, with 

or without feet, regular value 61.26, Tariff 
price 61. ,

Bicycle Hose, exclusive designs and col
oring*. from 81.50 to 6-"- a pair.

Boys' Bicycle Hose, fancy turn over tops.
peclnl, 7.V a pair.
Womenis Bicycle Hose, fancy checks and 

tartans. : ....Bicycle Sweaters, all wool, regular value 
81. Tariff price 70c. ,

Bicycle Sweaters, fine knit roll or stand 
collar, lace front, regular value 61-25; Tar
iff price 81.

-AMPLES.

Raid en Alleged Bucket «heps.
New York, April 23.—The pdlioe of 

-this city -to-day raided the offices of 
the follow lug Wal-l-etrewt firths on t/toe 
allegation that they were conducting 
tlieir business Illegally:

The Ftaupdard «took aud Petroleum 
Exchange, -tlhe Manhattan Oram and 
Stock Company and Woodruff & Co., 
comimtustoh tra-roh-am-tn. The allkgod 
bucket e-hq-BB all transacted a oomsld- 
erable amotin-t of -txuslnese, dealing 
chiefly -wifih small custom era.

Hamilton Herald: Upon tha -whole, 
the new tariff, regarded as a compro
mise -measure, Is clever and politic. It 
will mot Buttof-y extreme free trad ere. It 
a*H to many of «ts details dh^Aeeee 
out-amd-out protecttontats. But tt will 
vrobatiy be received with favor by 
those wtoo believe -lltoat condttkme to 
Canada are mot ripe for free trade and 
do oot warrant to'-gh proteotion.

.95
value 86-50. Tariff

Thepass
Pass forms the gateway between two 
provinces, and it Is In the interests of 
the Dominion that It should be kept 

to all railway companies that 
now or hereafter need to use It

Impartant Hates.
Attention Is called to the advertisement* 

of the Win. Dickson Co., of 73 King-street 
in Ibis paper, among 
a number of valuable

pAVILION—SUNDAY, 3 p.Ok
Canadian Temperance tVogttc., ' y- . ^

CLOSINCMECTING-MEMBERS’IA* I
open 
may
The Witriezs thinks the Government 
could control the situation by merely 
retaining control of the Pass. By 
holding the key of the gateway the 
Government can 
freight passing over the Crow's Nest 
road.

Viewed in this light the situation 
becomes much simplified, 
virtual control of the whole road, as 
to freight rates at least, tt Is only ne
cessary to bold possession of the Pas* 
Itself, or to build and control the few 
mi isa of railway, naming through the

; l east, which, appear 
which will be found 
properties residential anil vacant, also 
household furniture, of which they make a 
specialty, Mr. Dickson having conducted 
some of the most Important sales held In 
this city for the post fifteen years. *

Hsus be rl'» Asssilasl I» Crazy.
Rome?, April 23.—The -physicians who 

have been examining Pietro AoelarRo, 
-title Ironworker of Arfegrat, -who -tried 
ito stab Ming Humbert yesterday/wtoile 
His Majec-ty iwiaa on -his way to the 
races, prtmounce Che man to be in
sane. -i ; .

SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE
By Mrs. Caldwell. Marier EddJi-__lhN(ÉM 
etui Mr. Itevtuib Ta July. * Û

Five minute aUdroi-u-N by Mewtr».
B. Hwertinuii, U, H. HheuxLonv, l>. J. 
mMu .lanw-w Forster. W. II. Mitchell, (X 
Whlxker and T. Fouler.

Chairman—The FreeMent, 
eruum.

l>oor* open at 2. Slher coi>ecoo» 
entrance.

dictate rates on
Philippine Re be lit#. Nat Crashed.

Tacoma, Wadi., April 23.—New* Just 
received from Bong Kong by Btcomer 
oorrtradtete the stories from Madrid 
that tiie Philippine rebel teem is prac
tically «tamped out. On -tlhe contrary, 
two important engagements tawe been 
fought recently, to both of wjh-lch the 
Insurgents -were victorious The Roy- 

troupe lost ov-or 200 irwa SJid wie 
iamxrgunia 30. ^ --------- -

Mr J. ». »►less a Kaarser ef a Nllltaa.
Birmingham. N. Y„ April 23.—Fire 

started In some unknown manner at 
Whitney’s Point, 20 miles north at 
this city .this tmcraing/deiitroylng prop
erty of the «animated value of 6260,000. 
The insurance 4s estimated ait 180.000.

J0H75 pairs Bicycle Hose. English make, at
faWclch. * Vargetson A Co., Sample Leather 
Belts, all sizes and widths, cheap.'T. EATON C<L. To necur^

MU

The classes In 
Schools, whk-li w
scarlet fever, wiJJ he.nwopened ee1 it 190 YONGE 8Tm TQRONTa
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tg

route Is In the fact that the regular popu
lar priera of the theatre will remain un
changed.f

Mondays 
Honey Hakers

THÈ KOLI CONCKUtH v .
People are on the qui- vive for the ap*

m^^ue^^to11.»^,:?* « 

volue, wTilcb sounds out like a trum-
- THE T.M.A. BENEFIT. S&jff Ut

, «mod was gaily decorated yesterday f“V_ctadle ut the Deep," “True to Death, ’ 
i The e" nH„ h /D® to 1 hlladelphla." once heard lingers
stteree»» with Canadian and British nags |n the memory. The visit of Foil to Can-
„ ,h, occasion of the eleventh annual ada is an event In the country's musical
tU ««cert of the Theatrtca. Meehan.- ^d ^ ‘̂nTy^M^w  ̂.Tdï
-i Association "Irons of learning more about Foil Will
n* committee who managed the enter- «“<1 ajJjU account of him In Grove's mual-

taiament so socccssfolly were: Chairman, The subscritéra’ list opi'-ns’at Massey Hall 
Joshua Walford: Treasurer, Itro. on Wednesday next. Heats will be allotted

I,duu; Gen. See., Bro. W. H. Mere- strictly In order of subscription,
sits- Fin Bee., Bro. Will A. Caswell; si*l Hal will close on Tuesday, May

H T Gulley, K. Ferris. John W. will be allotted to subscribers on Thursday,
j,;hB "oowan. George llublx-rt, Thus. May ti, and the plan for the general public 

riS' j Mathers, C. 1'alrhead. C. O. Bock- will open on 1-rlday, May 7.
II ItaymoiiU, John Walford and . At Ida concert In Toronto Signor Foil will

soon, ’ be supported by William Lavln. now the
Jaaica atctiou U. directed the mnsleal ' furvuiost tenor of America, who la rnnald-Mr- K J- manager wS lire ' ri'<1 »« "CXt to l)e Iteskc at the Metropoll-
progrntu and the stage manager was Itro. U|| 0 Uoul4,; Mndaine Marie Vaader-
Ed terns. veer (irveu, whose contralto 1* always a

The program was * and a» education. Ml»# Beverley
talent from each of the eltr*™* “ s • Robinson, who bn# wung at many of the
dltorlum. Bijou* Toronto. PrüiccM and ixmdon concerta with Foil, and Boron Hu- 
Grand. all being well represented. • dolph veil Scarpa, the eminent Austrhviother» taking pert were Ml»» Olive Rhep- J piglet, 
nard the little daughter of the Grand's
Eimager. In a «itchy and well-rendered TUB TORONTO PHILHARMONIC. , 
banjo solo; Mr. John Turtcm, vocallet; Mr. j prvfio rat Ions on? now being tnude
B. B. Baliaer In a whistling nolo, and Rich *OK uieir i-ouecrt In Massey Music Hall
and Hanmay. with their customary fun. Tuwday, May 4. at 8 p.m. The plan for Hamilton, April 23.-(From The World s 

The work of the orchestra was much en- hiUh< riben* of»ens at Massey Hall Thursday. a*nff rorreenondent Verv little business joyed, partleoîarty •‘Columbus/* u descn;>- April 2D to HO, and Jo the public May 1 fo ma* correapotident.) \ ery ou i ss
tlve pletv by Herman, under the direction 4. Ro«ne 1500 name# are now on the list», wa* transuded at the Trades and I*abor 
of Bro. WHI J. Obenler. The storm re- All who have not subscribed ns vet will do Connell meeting to-night. A committee 
presented in the. fautssle was very real- well to get their names on the lists 1» or- **is tic, the flapping of canvas and «heels, «1er to get a good «vat. subscribers hiving *a* appointed to watch the proposed dtal 
whittling of wind- lu the rigging, the pelt- first choice of avats. Subscription lists are f0r the Electric Railway franchises with 

0f rain and the crash of thunder, all now at nil music store*. He** notice Hi an- the City Council. The Organization 
ImW vividly suggested. other column regarding price*. K. WatAin mittee reported that the work of erecting

•two scenes from “The Great Northwest*’ Mills, the famous English **ritone. J?1,1* additions at the insane Asylum, which wns 
were enacted In a' thrilling manner by the probably bt* beard for the last time at tm stopped some time ago on account of !hdt
coepany this week at the Toronto Opera concert forh .wyr2î.7'i,«>T*«nd mat of fund*- Wa8 not being proceeded wlto,

Zcigler will be a new *1**'**™' ^ although the. Government has made an
Pretty Jubilee souvenirs of Toronto wortt ls ^pe^tf^. rb< f»rohcirtni aro woru appr0priation for the work. A committee

Lodge No. 11 were given away during the of Themselves, wus apoplnted to make inquiries
afternoon. pectea, gi>e a twu The bill respecting trades union labels,

Introduced by Mr. Lount, was endorsed. 
THE JUBILEE COMMITTEE.

The Street Car and Grounds Committee 
of the Jubilee celebration to-night decided 
to accept the offer of William Htroud for 
Dundurn at 3% cents per head admittance. 
Aid. McDonald, J. O. Carpenter, J. Ro
uan and Aid. Crook* were appointed a 
committee to call on the Street Hallway t «. 
for percentages, it Is the Intention of the 
Jubilee Printing Committee to get up a 
souvenir which will be sold to some te- 
sponsible party by bid.

COLD STORAGE TENDER.

Very Little Business Was 
Done at the Meeting.

■grand
His

I!

CLOAK
AND SUIT

i

CSOME COMMITTEES CHOSEN II
fllgi THOUGHTS OF SPRING AND THE

HORSE SHOW.To Look After Matters in the Inter
est of Workingmen.

E ALL LIKE THOSE PEOPLE WHO HAVE A WAY OF ANTICIPAT
ING our wants—being nicely forehanded, thoughtful for others. The great business 
of this Big Store has been built up by pursuing this plan, Our constant striving 

is to make it easier for all classes of people to live—in an age where we hear a great deal 
about the difficulties of living.

All the wants of spring, for the home and the person, need attention. How gener
ously we have prepared for these!

A society event like the Horse Show is just ahead of us, and we know there arc many 
special articles needed for this.

Suggestions along these lines are to be found in this daily store news, which is simply 
chatting with the tens of thousands of readers of the daily press, as we would with them at 
their fireside, or as they stroll through this inviting shopping resort

w DepartmentMr. Lenar» tales Label Mill Endorsed- 
Mread'a Mir 1er Bead era Perk Ac
cepted by Ibe Jebllee relebrellon tee 
■Ulee-Special «celle* ef Ibe Beard ef 
Werka — Ex-Bayer Tackett Bede a Bit 
ea Ike Tarl* — Paacrel ef Ike Late 
Peter Ferrle-llerekaate Befase te Be- 
aew laaareaee-«learral Mew» Metre.

A Fine Collection
of Suits, 8kirts, Capes, Waists and
Jackets Wow on Exhibition.

At “THE WALKER STORE.”
Cum-

SILKS AND SATINS OF CHOICEST KINDS.
Many delights come to the shopper who comes to Simpson’s Silk Section, with its 

roominess, excellent light and the beauty and novelty of its stocks. We are thinking of 
special c ccasions ahead—May* or June weddings, possibly. The special prices attached tb 
evéry item that follows will have their delight, too:

22-In. White Satin Duchesne, extra fine 
grade, bright finish, reg. 75c, special .....

23 In. White Satin Dnehesse, a beautiful 7 zr * 
satin for trousseaus, special ..................... .. * J

ii«£,flne..qaa,,:r: 85c

Styles and Patterns of Materials
ConfinedExclusively to Us.

1 The best possible attention is given to Dressmaking and 
Ladies’ Tailoring orders. We employ only the most capable 
artistes, who are fully conversant with the newest conceptions 
in dress.

T3OPJ0 BOOTH’S POSES *■ MR. SMIL Y 8 RECITAL.
The poeca la whirl MU. Hope Booth tatota

GU." 52d,W7oï K33Ï/ bV H.roSr Jam. O. Arthur Dr-
fhf «Lit firmer New* York A* Cuban |ww, botta Torontonian», though now resl- tbe Ball. Greater New lore. A cunaa ( i üc(rolt and M1„ Virginia Nina

Kastman, also of Detroit. In ronJuncRon 
with these three art's!», Mr. Smlly ha« been 
appearing with great sucre*» during the 
past werka In the Statea of Michigan and 
Ohio.

*
33-In. White Bengnllne», a rich corded

drew silk, re*. $1.60, special ....................... '
| i White Taffeta, the rustling kind, »pe- y -ç

23-In. White Taffeta," all ■lik, rnatiiug kind, 
special

22 In. Moire Velours, special ..

A full ran 
designs In

1.00
22-in.

1.00

; 3 °°
2JUn. White Satin 

high grade, reg.
22-la. White Ratin Duchesse, all pore silk,

special .................................................................
22-1 ni White Faille Française, French tex

ture, all silk, special .......................................

it West finds its truest re- 
presentation here. 
Our suits are un

like others—they're made from the choicest materials— 
on the latest and most exclusive models—and in the best 
manner known to the dressmakers' aft.

Suit Excellence sire of leading and fashionable 
White Brocade, direct from 

Lyons, ranging In price from 60c to $31, 
full 25c to 40c below regular prices.

1.
'S-

MB WILLARD AT THE GRAND.
Mr. Willard appeared before another de

lighted audience at the Grand last night In 
-The Professor’» Ix>ve Story.” The piece 
win be repeated at the matinee this after- 
noon, and to-night Mr. Wllard will bring 
bis engagement to a clone, when be Will be 
seen In "The Middleman."

N TO The,House of Refuge Committee to-night 
accepted the tender of J. Mills for n cold 
storage room for the Institution at $82. 

BOARD OF WORKS.

to- itUt-Aprll Î9 24. DRESSY COATS AND CAPES FOR THE HORSE SHOW.&ireat
thwest. Among the large stock in the Mantle Section we have many dainty 

and dressy specials in Capes that will be very appropriate in your 
visit to the Horse Show. Capes are the correct thing this spring, 
and you cannot go wrong in buying one. We are priding our
selves on the assortment of Ladies’ Costumes, suitable either for 
bicycle riding
throughout the department :

Aid. Dorih called a special meeting of 
Work* to-night to consider

&
se ttle Hoard of 

the giving of u city franchise to the Cata
ract Electric Power Co. The company has 
secured water right with the Dominion 
Government and the right of extension to 
Hamilton, and now ask* tlu* privilege v* 
distributing the power through 
The board decided to get further legal ad
vice before taking action, and will meet 
again on Monday for the purpose.

FUNERAL OF PETER FERRIS.
The funeral of the late ex-Constable Pe

ter Ferrt*. the oldest man of the force, 
took place this afternoon, a long line of 
carriage* following the >earse to the ceme
tery. The pa 11-bearer* were: Hergt-Mujor 
Prentiee. Hergt* VanalteV and Vastell 
Countable* Knox. Fenton and Nixon. Con
siderable comment was caused by the fact 
that not

V •h Waists and Skirts 
made separately 
and capable of 
combination so as 
to form several 
costumes at mode
rate prices.

Separate 
Costume Pieces

THE LADIES’ ORCHESTRA TU-DAY.
The last opportunity of hearing the La

dies* orchestra will be offered 
noon and evening, when t’’ey play In the 
Massey Hall. At the imClitee all the «eats 
will be 25 cents. An eutlreU new program 
has been «arranged for eacn contract.

If* this efler-
81:iNBK __ a

ro*DAYi the city.

Loyb Story. or street wear. Prices next week will be specialHOPE BOOTH.HT THEY CRACKED THE SAFE-Sylph, TBc l’ular Star. Mercury, Clcooetra,
The Artlsfa Model, The Witch'* Daughter,
g^îr'eV^à^r.0.’..
•bly Huppotted by the following vaudeville * • wr«e*evl11 ■ 7
artists: Walton and Mavon. Fred and Em- Got Lillie.
m.i Rowley, Dereuda. Napoleon of clubs, ' n,orwr«BvmA A-nHl _About three.ad I^c Ingram, tbeDmmu, hand balancer.! g&g' /ur2krs ef-

A NEW IRISH PLAY. fected an eratramce -into uhe *Jore oX
The men who produce the numerous so-1 Manaho.ll, Greeoi & Co. by 

called Irish plays ore, in many cases, writ-1 from! dcor« open wyth a crowîyjx. l ney 
era of unconcealed Irish antipathies, who , immediatc-ly «uftacked <*>e WAie bom 
do the work merely for the flowing fee# ! soooeeded in b-!uwln<g: the. door etooyel 
that are bound t<y ensue» And how. In the 10 feet, tihartitcring It to piece». Doubt- 
name of goodness, can they be expected 1 lesa the mcetneury bools for the work 
to put Into them tile full spirit of Celtic .had Ibeeci stolen from -the campcmiter 
inspiration and the delicious spirit of HU ehot) ^ j# Fomlde, who miaeed an ox 
bernlan humor/ These plays are never racy ^nd a torj,2e and bit from his shop 
of the soil. They are always lacking in
the life and flavor and rollicking glee «*S5vsSêpeeded in securinsr i 
which characterizes the people of the Old **c*&e<l inwtcnrwMWi
ssod. “The Boys or Kllkëtmy.”"fHe new 13 in »Aver. From „rx~,,
Irish play which comes to the Toronto Wowfl open the work was appar-
opera House next week. Is the work of ently that of experts.
Townsend W’alsh, a dramatist of Irish
birth and antecedents, and It Is said to be THE DBLAQOA DEMONSTRATION. 
the most perfect picture of the manners 
and customs of the Irish peasantry ever 
given to the stage.

SEATS FOR “SAID PASHA.”
Since the announcement Issued from the 

Toronto O 
“Said Pas
Madison Square Opera Company during the 
first week (May 3) of their engagement, 
there has been a perfect flood of requests 
for “seats to be reserved.” So numerous*,
In fact, have been these demands on the 
box office that the management have de
rided to give all an equal chance to enjoy

MIDDLEMAN- Ladles' Velvet Jetted Cape, chiffon collar. Ladle*’ Fawn, Mooee Green Suits, shot silk
lined In black or colored lining, special.. 8.00 lined, velvet collar, fancy lapel, fall sweep

Ladles' Valour Du Nord Velvet Jetted ’skirt, lined, special ..........................  8.00
Cape», silk ornaments, chiffon collar, *pe- Ladle»' Blue or Black Herge Costume», 4-
clal ........................................................................ 18.00 buttoned reefer Jacket, lined with twilled

Ladles’ Block Bolero Cape, silk braided sutln, and satin faced lapel, special ....
bodice slashed collar, trimmed seolWped Ladles’ Fawn and HI nette Tailor-made Cov-
*11 k, special ....................................................... 18.60 .rt Cloth Costumes, lined full skirt, »pe-

Lodles' Black Fine Box Cloth Cape, cord 
silk applique, edged with Jeta all over, 
trimmed with satin ribbon and satin lin
ed, special ..........................................................

I ê
intiouN
• rnvarioe
• MB WEEK 
| OHÏ

See Our Splendid Display of 
New Silk Waists.

. 8.60noil
;OTH/1* tfu\a «ingle one of the many «in

stable* in the cortege wore the uniform. 
It appear* that Chief Smith decided that 
It would create a bod precedent to allow 
uniformed police to attend the funeral 
man who bad retired from the force a year 
ago.

REFUSED TO RENEW INSURANCE, 
protest of the city against the ad- 
in Insurance rates Is not' confined 

This afternoon two leading

clal 12.80
3 Ladles' Black or Navy Fine Serge Suit, 

reefer Jacket, trimmed with small peart 
20.co buttons, full skirted and lined, splpcbil.. 7.60

Our prices are the lowest possible consistent with gar
ments of such high character and acknowledged merit.

Ladies are invited to call and inspect Patrons out of 
town can write and get estimates for any class of gown. You 
will get an answer by return mail.

rw
-.N T. Qtty.

1 :_____ :____
Monday Bargains in Men's Clothing.

Oueen 
lu We»t.
eekof April 2C, 
>MPANY, in the 
rees, aoa Singing 

high- 
entire

Specials In Parasols.
The

Ladles’ Shot Silk Parasols, in all 
tbf newest shades, reg. 92.75, spe-

vance 
to words.
wholesalers refused to renew risk# amount
ing to $10.000 and $6000 respectively 
Anns now In the trust,and with whom they 
had done business for 1.5 years. One of 
the city bank* 1* taking up.the project 
of co-operative insurance.

THE BIKE WAJ* WORSTED.
* Assistant Superintendent Wilson of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Conipnuv, ' 
while turning the corner at Hughson at d 
King on hi# bicycle this afternoon, collided 
with a lorry driven by B. l'nrrott. The 
machine was smashed to pieces and one of 
the lorry's wheels <*ut a gosh one and a 
half inches long behind the superintend
ent's left ear. He was conveye*! Into Ibe 
Cabman'# Shelter and Dr. Rennie stitched 
the wound.

ICO Boys* All-wool 3-plece Suits, 
light and dark colors. In mix
tures, plain and fancy checks, 
pleated back and front, good 
trimmings, well made, broken 
sizes, from 22 to 27, worth up to 
$3.50, special .......................................

.2.25d by the 
ntford and Lea
ving since their 
■riu—crs Dally,

Fortumaitely, the tour- 
abouii 

safe
clal

wltn
Ladles’ Striped 8Ulk Parasol», in 

grey, gurnet, blue and brown,reg.
$2.60, special ......................................

Ladles’ Black and White Stripe 
Parasols, with steel rod, special 
$1.60, $1.75, $2 and .........................

Ladles’ Black Lace or 811k Para- __ _ _
sola, lined with light shades Of 7 f»f)
•ilk and lace, for $6, $6.60, $6 and............... • •

Ladle»' Black Satin Parasols, lin
ed with canary, white, opera bine,
Nile and pink silk, special ...................

W. A. MURRAY & CO.2.001.60 /rfree.
!

BABBU8. Men's Imported Worsted Pants, 5 
different patterns, In fancy 
stripes, well made, good trim
ming*. sizes from 32 to 42 waist 
measure, worth $2.60, special .........

King Street, Toronto......... 3.00

LI ...... 1.40British Warship» Only Protecting the 
Empire From Intrigues.

London, April 23.—U %i .leanned that 
-the vlaLt of a squadron of eight Brit
ish worships to Delagoa Bay was iin- 
tended to Xruatrate .the-lntrlguee of 
Germany, Poitugal and,the TranevaaJ 
■to change tlse etatu, quo to the disad
vantage of Great Britain.

f

Count Not the CostBarber»' and Walter»' White Duck 
Coats, single or double breasted, 
detachable buttons, worth $1.50, 
special ............................... .............. ..

kudoy. May 12, 

Hiding Amvrican
|er Oreen, Con- 

Soprano.
pa. Solo- Pianist, 
it Ma*#ey Hall 
. Prices: First 
Lrws, $1.50; other

..... 90c .... 2.50pera House 
ha” would

a few days ago that 
be presented by the

of keeping in force an Investment Policy of Insurance, as, 
whether the insured lives to the completion of the investment 
period or not, the amount payable to him if he survives the 
period selected, or to his beneficiary, if his death comes prior 
thereto, is a handsome return for the amount invested.

i"VICTORY OB DIE."
A special train of 250 Groeks. big. ath

letic-looking, fellows. passed through Hainll- 
I«-day from fhleago en route to Ath

ens. The four eoaehe* were adorned with 
streamers Inscribed. “Vlefory or Die.”

MR. TVCKETT HIT IT. 
Ex-Mnvor Tuckett Is said to have made 

$50.000 by the rise In tobacco rates.

Specials in Belts.
-—- These are many. Detailing items gives no fair idea of

their variety and novelty. The Jubilee Belt will of course be 
popular this season. The price is only 50 cents. Let us urge 

your visit to the dress trimmings and smallware counters, where belts are to be seen and 
specialties in Sterling Silver Buckles, Bloure Sets and other novelties that help to give 
finish to the summer apparel.

ONLY $8.00. Ion
:treed KxearsUn le New l>rkand Drier*.

Tickets only $8 from Sue pension 
Bridge, via the picturesque Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Ticket» sold and good on 
regular trains April 23, 24, 2D and 26. 
Don't miss this grand opportunity. 
Train* leave Suspension Bridge on ar
rival of Grand Trunk trains. 7.10 a.m., 
6.10 and 8.20 p.m. Tickets sold at de
pot ticket office, Suspension Bridge. 
For particulars call on ticket agents 
or Robert 8. Lewis, traveling passen
ger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

m

1C HALL
The Compound... 

Investment Policy
.—«^ISSUED BY THE<^

faughter,” 
th, at 8 p.m.
TTA ZEIGLED, *
; K. WATKIN 
Fosgland.
reronlo Philhar- 
I fall "horus.
[April 29 aud 30. ■ 
Lu 1(1 to 0 p.m., 
served seats $1. .

8.4 rg TIB it'AS III DX AFP ED.
■ *

Ferle Liberté» Kreeght dey te Ills Feesllv ! 
and Teld a Greet Story. ' ;rm The Robert Simpson Co., LtdHamilton, April 23.—(Special.!—Farlo Ly- 

burtus, the colored junk dealer who disap
peared last Friday, arrived home to-night. 
His almost distracted wife and children

%
?-

it Blllv fer««N'A Dvslli fell at his feet and wept for Joy. At mid
night Lyburtus told a most startling story 
to a World reporter aud Major Vrentlee. 
He *oy* be wa# kidnapped and held until 
Tuesday, when lie escaped. On Thursday 
of Jn#t week, lie say* two men asked him

Philadelphia, April 23.—The coron
er’s Jury to-day rendered a verdict 
that Dttly Vernon, tfiie who
<was Injured on Tuesday nlgrht a-t A/Oh-
e-ns, Detoiware County, In a fl«*h»t with ......... ............ ... .... ................... .........
Leslie Pesuxx?, and Who dk*J Thurnday j t0 eume to ïîurlingîon and buy some rope 
momdner at Presbyterian Hvt.->pita^, th/a for them. *».• «.«$•«-«$ ...»
city, "Came to h-to death from hsun- : ltrout*-. He left hi* bor*e at on hotel*0t 
orhbaEe of tile brailn, the result of an llurliugtofi, and drove northward In the
injury.” T5ie verdict makte no ret-om- men's rig. After going some miles they ___ ____ ____________ _______________________

where -the blame overpowered hlm In a quiet place, tied his------ --------------------
leg* and arms and placed him In the bot- smidav through strange country. He thinks, -KrTFelaw^e^wnty'^Ui"- °l lh" rl«- wb"n rl=” h ëa-vîr they p...»e,l through Galt. On Mon-

C^r~-.,v,T„- . yz,^7î!e lln-r threw a coat over him. The men wViced at a lumber aba.,ty. After
arrived at a house lule^thnt night. pmve<! 
him in charge of two^otlier men mid n
uornau and left. On Saturday they colled |ua|f 0n Tuesday be knocked uio 
for hint with a team and took him nw.iy (,0W|) nn(j He wandered through

ÏIC HALL South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Street West.
1 and 3 Queen Street W

7T3’ Orchestra |
ncerts.
I.vexing et 8.IS 
leg *îe end Bee.

J 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont., 1
is a very attractive, liberal and remunerative form of insurance. It 
specially provides for the loan to the insured, if desired, of all premiums 
beyond the 10th, and should death occur thereafter the full amount of 
the policy become# payable, premiums loans, if any, being cancelled. 
It r Urthor Provides for the return of the nth and subsequent 
premiums together with the full face of the policy, should death occur 
after the loth year and within the Investment period selected.

Pamphlets explanatory of this advantageous form of Investment 
Assurance and copies of the last annual report of the Company furnish
ed on application to

for them. He called there on Ms way tow'M
MISS JULIA CALHOUN. .menda/tkm as to 

heould be placed, nor Is any person wns Rev. O. R. Turk, pastor of Orne» 
Methodist church, who fs shortly to go 
to Iikn-»tr»et Church, Toronto.

Auelhrr llred Off.
John Haggard, Inspector of weigh*» aud 
easures here, has been dlaiulssed. A Mr, 

Hamilton has captured the po

lled Direr Still Dlslng.
The water In the Red River at Winnipeg 

continues to rile slowly. It Is now getll’ig 
close to the 1892 mark, which was a re.-otd 
year. The transfer railway along the river 
front Is flooded and many cellars are under
water. However a* the merchant» have 
all taken precautions, profiting by past ex
perience. there will be little or no loss, but 
morelr Inconvenience.

At Emerson the water Is slowly receding. 
Emerson was the worst sufferer from the 
flood, the entire town being under three or 
four feet of water.

Local grain mon say that the reduction of 
the duty on flour will prevent any posslblf- 
U7 of farmers of Manitoba getting fancy 
prices for their wheat, as they did last sea-

SMILY
day they arrived at a lumber shanty. After 
taking all the money <$5| he had In jrta 

-ket - lie was left there In charge of n 
ti On Tuesday be knocked the man 

llfiweir for him with a team and took him nw.iy nn(j fled, lie wandered through the
Oror.o Ont., April 23.—Mrs. Brown, again. They drove all Saturday night and 1XM|(U tll:lt DiE|,t and struck civilization tn

widow it the late John Brown of this r ' ■ ' ----------------------------Wednesday. The flrat place ‘bat lie got
place committed suicide this afternoon . to was Komoka. From there he walked to

wstsn lJ i ES^ir£Cs!?HR,'s2
to do some shopping, and, returning hidden on bis person. The detectives

afterwards, found . ! “.“mire into tlic case. The local po-
!lce sent full descriptions to police all over 
Ontario, and It seems strange that If bis 
story 1* true he was not noticed.

F#r Wverpeel III reef.
0 ho Allan steaimxhlp LauTwntlaji will 

i l.-ave Portland on May 1 for Llver-
— pool <Lr«i:. Flmt cabin, lncludtog rail
— it-. Liverpool, $83.10 and $70.60. Tne 
►— I NiMTddlan will toe the first Allan

'f teamer from Monitroal. May 8. She 
.— ha* superior accomrumodalion for all
— cla«a«B of pa*»M)4rera.

Klchard Stahl'* pretty work, and herewith 
notify the public that the sale of seat* for 
the opening week and **8uld Pasha” will 
liegln at 0 o'clock on Monday morning. 
Till* will glv<* Those desirous of securing 
seating space abundant opportunity to do 
so well ti»; advance. Another very much 
appreciated announcement In connection 
with th»* Madison Square Opera Company's 
engagement aud one on a line with ibe 
usual policy of the management of the To-

ATION HALL orttles wlti now take charge of the 
case.Ina Eastman, so 

1<1 Jarvl*. tenor; 
cinipt (conductor Itri. Mrewu Hanged Magnus of 

sltloe.».

Mr. Taylor is Working 
Against Heavy Odds

Man at Gourlay.

He
VICES.

SAB.Y WM. McCABE,
Managing PI rector.

SSPBCIAI,
J. W. McADAM & CO.

■

about 16 minutes 
the body hanging in the wood shed. 
Medical aid was summoned, but life 

viewed the !01 ftLLOWÏ IN THE WINNIPEG CONTEST S -wWTwaa extinct. The coroner 
remain», but deemed an Inquest un- 

Deceased has been subject|IL 25th
Queen St, Si*

kMSTON.
h>y the choir, on* 
f. FI. Torriugtoifc 
the Central Hall 

music aud ad-

necessary, 
to spells of melancholy:H THE ORIGINATORS 

OF THE BIG 88The Conservatives are Not Taking 
Part in the Battle.

HAPPES 1X08 OP A BAT.

Ilees ef Passing lewresl Gathered le eed 
Areend (his Busy City.

' Charles Gillingham was yeeterdajf com
mitted as a Inantie.

Ten-rent clear Havana Carolina clgurs 
sold at five cents. Alive Bollard.

Marlin Uidgr was 
30 Uaya la Jail for 
Station.

Don’t be deceived—" !.. A H." brand of 
hums, bacon aud lard la delirious, healthful 
oud nifpetlKlug.

Walter Wade, convicted of stealing n 
packing Loi from the Clapp Shoe Company, 
was sent to Jail for 10 «lays.

George Kout'b win committed for ’trial 
a charge of assaulting Edith 
Uiebnjofid-strect.

Have opened up a Shoe Store at 108 Queen Street West.
Note their prices :

Ladles' Genuine Dongola Boots, In button and lace..... 81.00
Child’s Button Boots ............
Ladles' SHpners ..................
Boys' School Boots.............

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

son.

XSaturday, 24th April, 18t*7. T* be Tried Next Week.
The Criminal Assizes will open on Moodav 

before Judge Street. The list Is as fol- 
,8a7.,ut*.,e Wowatt. murder; William 

(‘Shadow”) Maber, attempt to murder; Dr. 
Walter Hamilton, abortion; Police <*on»te- 
b!e Wlhlam Bustard, abortion; Thomas 
Osrdhouse, theft. John A. Barron, Q.C., 
will be the prosecutor.

Sir Slflew Be* «eee le fie Bale ef »r. 
Belberferd le Meaffeeeld- Fermer» Are 
Bn,y With Their 8eeffleg- Bev. JHr. 
Terfc Fleeff far Biding His Bike ton the 
Sidewalk - Bed Diver Still Dlslng - 
Other Heme Frem Ibe rralrle City.

Winnipeg, April 23.—(Special.)—B. W. 
Il.sn s Kidney Fills- Taylor, the independent candidate In Wln-

| Doan's Kidney 1*1 Us act on the kidneys. i, putting up n good fight,but against
bladder nml * urinary organs only. They ™ y ... however Le-
rnre backurhes. weak bark, rhcumatlsin. hopeless odds. HI» friends, however, be 
diabetes, congestion. Inflammation, gravel. ; itevc he will make a good showing. It la 

M^ThVw.'Si the qnleteat Dominion »nt»t »
b irder. Winnipeg's history. Conservatives are tak

ing no part or interest In it. Hugh John 
Macdonald Is out In the west organising 

The Easier music will be repeated nt St. 1 aaao<.|atioas for the Provincial campaign.
! James' ('athedrul on Sunday next, with so- ,
1 lo* by Master E. Cooke and Mr. Rrnost »«rdl»x i* I'rweaiu*.
i i.elgii. A Hpevlnl Handel program will be Seeding is no,^. 6i*nlfral ilîLJî^^Laîïî^ii

given at the organ recital after evening of Manitoba. This baa been a wnaoni of 
i aiu vlrc bv Dr Stock» Hammond. I unusual moisture, and as such moisture IsÉH1» ICC uy ur. nroexs iiammu m. | always productive of good crop» there are

Indications of very largely-increased acre
age.

I bT. OEOE.OB
K'O'b Society 
It. J antes Cathe- 
L. at ;;.3U O'clock

U.A.. will pn*ack|p 
t iken up In be» 
amis tzf the *>-

tiie service 'vRI 
Dr. «tock» Uni»

20C..........•..........lie ltrpre*enle<t.Klllle« VI
The 48th Highlander* have made their 

••ntries for the royal military tournament 
to be held nt Islington. London, England, 

have been selected. 
The events will In-

Household supplies-
Linen Damask Table Cloths, special 
2*2% yard», at $2.

linen huck towbls-
Spedal, very good, at $2 per dozen.

lace curtains—
s®tttojham Lace, new pa 

•**- $1 and $1.25 per pair.
WHITE QUILTS—
°rofbet, special, large size, at UOc.

$1. $1.1(1 and $1.25 each.
Marseilles, a,.,v patterns, large slue, 
at $2.oo ami f'2.75 each.

COTTON SHEETINGS—
Twill, 2 yards wide,

8*iT?I“>2 ®**ecfce'1 Plain, 2 yards w ide.

lOowill yesterday sentenced to 
begging at the Union ~ » 76o

7Ell May 27. Eight men 
with one spare man.

; elude bayonet v. bayonet. *abre v. sabre, 
.acre v. bayonet and gword mounted v. 

; bayonet contests.

J. W. McADAM A CO.,tssg* so «■»*!« w Tiff* wiru 
ANY erllF.D STORE. SOM yUEKN BT. W.lieTaxing Ik* Newspapers.

Norfolk,Va., April 23.—An ondtmunce, 
Introduced by the Finance OammShtce 
of the City Council, provides for I/he 
taxation of Norfolk newspaper» on thl* 
bnale: Morning: vapors muet pay a li
cense of $100, afternoon paper* $500, 
and papers putollalhed lee* than six 
times a week $80. The three morning 
and two afternoon papers of the city 
tvIII -fight the proposed ordinance.

atterns, at

Under the Weather. Cheep Waier In Deffale.
BulTailo, April 23.—Buffalo In to have *

TUB Ctrl!. A8H17.E8
and their yesteruuy on 

Dluimwd. Vti
The half ilozt-n young men 

1-bargi d with iluting on King street 
were remanded till Thursday, after the 
Crown’s case had ln-cn heard.

Bev. WllUerfurcc Le*, pastor of Olivet 
Cungregatloual Churi-h, for six years a mis
sionary In Africa, gave a lecture last even
ing lu the Church of I lie Redeemer, on bis 
toUssloruiry ex|**rleiu-e».

tlou,’ of*'ihe^AHtrounnii(-un’l XXX You cross every bridge before 
VpXT.enrÆ. *Hut™. you come to it. There’s lots of

son, and may bo had for neonle have felt like you Until
The eonchidlng service* VT the Passover, y y ,

were held in the Holy Biotin Synagogue they toned UP th© system Dy
wdtîT’ciiorji ‘ac^n^i^m^iÆ ili taking the great spring remedy
arus was the preacher.

oclety
it. George’s Halls 

p.m.: and pro-
tilled ral.
mill Engllshmee
ted to join tbeM.
Dinner

r-ge’s Hall, E"»' ,
Monday the 3titB
ta. si ."si i-ei’h-

J. K. PELU
Sucre tary-

jsrT Inlrnlsr Plsanreed le ike slasd.r 
fas*—Tk* List 1er Heed»».

the lowtut ’Water rates of any city In t 
thé world M she rates named toy the 

Yesterday'» sitting of the Civil A (size Cormus/.loner* of Putotlc Works to-day 
court was taken up with lb* case of Fan- are pisneid by the Council at Its next 
ny Boulton against Mrs. Allen, wife of Hr, meeting. Detroit «tone furnlehee water 
N, Allen, claiming $2U00 damage* for de- to mantifardurems for lu» money than, 
tarnation of character. A large number of Buffalo, and Che rediQotksn reoommend- 
wltnesses were examined, ttie case occupy- ,j by the Comani*K4oner* W624 fix tha
lug the atteuCoH of the court for iwo day", rate lower even than Detroit. They 

?L'541^Dt.atideron.r' Mn* .nH2Sa^tori°M^l
the jury anuoumed that they were unable 1^40*W0

to gallon».

who are That is the common Spring 
complaint. You feel “logy,” 
d»ii- Your appetite is poor. 
Nothing tastes good. You 
don’t sleep welL Work drags.

at James' 4'elhedral.
Issrler I'lak.

At the regular meeting of the Laurier 
Club tn Broadway Hall eat u'ght inly 
routine business was transacted. It was 
decided to hold A Joint meeting with the 
North Toronto Liberal Club In Cumber'»nd 
Hall next Friday evening, when nn ad
dress will be delivered by George C. 
Campbell on “Democracy In the United 
State» and Canada.”

CRETOXneh-
- Drapery and Upholstering—Artistic 

designs. :sj Inches wide, at J2',.;c, 
1’*'. 30c to 35c yard.

ART MUHLIX-
°f choicest patterns,suit- 

able for variain* and 'drapery, 50 
Inches wide, at 25c and :t5c.

Madras mu8lin,s-
design* aijil colorings, 45 In., 

Ajc, 35c, r»Oc to 80c per yàrd.
orders given gpcfcUl attention.

AY, 3 p.m.
nef iAasjV*.

1FMBERS’ DAT
L SERVICS
er KiUlie Seine*

Hanged la Lamp Pest,
Alexandria, Va-, Aprifl 23.—Joseph , Btscdenald i’anspalgn.

McCoy, colored, was lyruihed here at lrft ... west this
1.1» a-m., for am outrage on his em- murnjng from now until the election Ledv Blrvel 1.1's Ml.kap .
ployer s bwo daueihters. He waa ar- on will be engaged In working In
ruiU'i yeeterdey a/ter-n xm and con- Macdonald constituency In the Interests cf ^ J

wi ÏÏMEËM60 years. Try it yourself. : handed the prisoner lo u -1^ pet. j dutie» «flrlculturul I ® a«rrw»rtî UkiS^ in s cab!
, ! Take th# picturesque Erie. L?a.ve To* »,v. Mr. Turk FlwrS. The Camera Club cyclArt, will wheel t$>

Send lor the “Corebook.” too p,f«s free. ; ronto 2 p.m., arrive New York 8 o'clock Among the bicyclist» fined In the City Port Credit, starting from the clttb too— 
| ____  j. c. Ay«r Co., Lowell, Mm. , «ext morning. Only $8 round trip. Police Court to-day for tiding on sldewnUt» nt 3.16.

MONDAY".! LI8T.
The court wu* adjourned until Monday 

morning at 11 o'clock, when Judge Htnet 
will preside. The list for Muii'düy Is: 
Hodgson v. O. T. Ry. Co.. Dobnon v. Kvr»- 
well Mrnrar v. Toronto Htm-t Rnllwny 
Co./ BlrrrJl v. Wood. < irv.it Sort hrrn 
Transportation Co. of Golfing wood v. In
surance Compsnle*. viz.. ACinnce, l*</«lou 
Attlkmul, Atlus. Keystone 4ml Commer
cial. It 1* an action to rstovsr lusurKiivi» 
on the steamer Paclflv, which wns burned 
about a year g go, while 1/lug at the dock 
in Colllngwood.

-si
The Sees aria Is Frekeblr Leer.

Awtorlo, Ore., Agutl 23.—A Ikte buoy 
marked 'Samaria" ha* been washed 
nsshore at Lon* Beach, WaaMngtun. 
The Samaria 4a an American whip, long 
overdue from Pud at Sound tor Ban 
Francisco.

nduet service* 
; lti»v. 

niera Ayer’s SarsaparillaHer. It. 1\ Muckuy will 
iu Knox Church to mom>w 
Dr. Farsons will preach 
Church, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
rrf The Westminster, will take the evening 
service In Cooke's Church, 
to-day the Rev. H. P. l»we, M.A.. will 
deliver the sixth of the course of lecture* 
tm “The Art of Teaching.” and at .'UW 
p.m.' the Kev. Provost \S elcli. M.A.. will 
Ijegln his l»*eture on “The Epistle to the 
PhUipphuu."

cynuuci 
r morning; 

In chalM.-kkc*. I
V. D. j. F‘*r^ m 
Mitchell, O- ***

v
•y

t
1. S. Bob-

k’cr collection rt
it, Mr

I0HN CATTO & SON W. McDowell will bold an open sheet at 
«puriow# and blue rocks at the Bwslern- 
avenue grounds this afternoon, when eev- 
era! mexchnndUe prizes wlti bn shut Usu j

■Weg Mreel. opp. roilsfflrr.
Morsc-^treet
sceoflnt ” 

on Monda*.
./
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John Eaton’s John Eaton’s John Eaton sCOOI1Î 4P SHBEBi* PW8.
THE HOBBERtlN BROS. CO., LTD. j

____  T - ----------- '• •'............... ............
A * *f Mve New* limwl 1 

W,,M Oeerespwdeml» ever »
Mr TBs 1Temperance and Venge 6te.Temperance and Venge Ste.wide eutrlel.

Toronto Junction, April 23.-<Bpeclal.>- 
Nvllting le *|k)keii of here today except 
Uie new tutu. The World correspondent 
Interviewed eeverai of the local Industries 
today, and found, generally «peeking, that 
It met with approval. Old line Conserva
tive» «aid: "Well. It roast be rather a bard 
blow to the Reforment who expected free 
trade, end the Reformer» any, "it Is Just 
whet was wanted."

Mr. George HeinUman of the Helntxman 
piano factory was of the opinion that a re- 
auction of 0 per cent, on the finished pianos 
wtatld not very much affect their business, 
»“? •» bad not bad time to look Into de
tail1*- The effect would not be beneficial..

Mr. Jesse Smith thought the change 
would not affect the grain business to any 
extent. Corn, being placed on the free 
list, which la now eold at a low 11 gore, 
might take the place of bran, aborts and 
other home grown feed and tiras compel 
prices In these commodities to come down.

At the Malleable Iron Works the subject 
bsd not been much considered, sut It was 
thought the effect would not vary matters 
much.

At the Wilkinson Plow Works general 
satisfaction 1» expressed with the changes.

Mr. Thomas of the Losler Bicycle Fac
tory, Interviewed, said the newspuiier re
ports ou tuning were not quite clear. If 
there had been an Increase to 30 per cent. 
It would be a slight disadvantage to them 
in this particular; otherwise the tariff 
would not affect tie bicycle business.

*sHk Week License».
The North York License Commissioners 

met at Sharon on Tuesday, Mr. J. K. Cane 
presiding. There were 41 applications, 80 
of which were granted, as foliotes:

Klng--W. J. Harris. J. Be' Sutton, B. J. 
Hoyle Robert Watsou, Frank Trent, J. 
McBride, J. Hogan, F. Cosgrove.

East Gwlillmbury—J. Rosamond, J. Nel- 
les. A; Rose. Brown Hill Hotel deferred.

North Gwlillmbury—J. Espey, S. King, 
V. Xewburu and K. Kaalte.

Georgina—William Gordon, V. Lyon», W. 
L. Crittenden.

Sutton—H. A. Sheppard, R. Sturtbridge, 
J. Sharpe, L. Miller.

Stouffvllle-F. Miller. J. Martin.
Newmarket—J. Ough, M. Evans, F. 

Lundy H. Flanagan, 8. Johnson, J. Fl- 
pher. F. Stewart.

Aurora—J. Watte, R. Wells, George Lem-

Temperanee end Venge Ste.

T rade winning That is what our store has become since buying theToronto, Saturday, April 24TH, 1897.

(STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M.) J. ti. MclNTOSH BANKRUPT STOCK WHIG

Always Have and Always Will Here are a few snaps for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday :
I A Com 

Whet121c8-4 Twilled Sheeting, soft finish, per yard
2000 yds. of 30-inch Dress Prints, choice new patterns, worth ■

12c yd, for......................................................... * * ’
1500 yds of Reversible Chambrays, 34 inches wide, worth 15c

29 doz. Diaper Towels, extra large size, worth 15c each, for 
16 doz. Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double heels and toes,

worth 42c pair, for......................................................... *
27 doz. Fast Black Corsets, extra long waist, worth 85c pair, for . 57c

There’s wonderful satisfaction to us in the genuine ap
preciation of our efforts to give the people the best made- 
to-order clothing that money can buy and skilled work- 
manship can make up—we realize that our low prices are 
the incentive to purchase here—but you wouldn t be satis
fied with a whit less than the best in quality if we gave 
you the clothing r for half what you pay—we combine 
quality and low prices—and it’s a popular combination, or 
the last two weeks’ trade here would not be bigger than 
any time in the Hobberlin history of clothing to order.

Fine Tweed Suits,

sell reliable merchandise at lower prices than any other concern in 
this country. John Eaton's have astonished everyone by the prices 
they sell their goods at. and will do so more than ever during the 
coming week. Our sales are crowning triumphs—they mean better 

goods at lower prices than ever before.

g8c r They W.
10c •r ti

jti9c CM

29c
■w.

THe
SOME EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MEN.No other store 

handle bigger
InTo-day we are having a spec

ial sale of Glassware, and the 
Dinnerware basement is thronged with

eager buyers. Monday 
shall place on sale 

a wholesale man’s large 
stock of odd lines of

Linens •
lots than we. No other store 
dare sell at such little prices—

an opvn
• «VCI *-
opened 
snen I*»1
d«ye’ w 
sent ou 
has con

. tenu 1 
method, 
with pei

Printed 12 doz Men’s Fine Canadian 'Tweed Pants in fancy stripes—we 
did sell these at 1.75 pair, but you can buy them now at .

6 doz. Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers, worth $4.00—at 
60c on tlie dollar these will cost you • • * '

nlaundered Shirts clearing at, each

can Fine “’Watson” Worsted Suits’t 98c
$16.00.

Fine Venetian Overcoat,

. $15.00.
Fine Tweed or Worsted 

, Pants,

$2.99 and $3.50
Bicycle Suits—Fine Imported Tweeds—$9, $10 and $ I I •

$12.50.
25c_ .A. Fine Worsted Coat and 

Vest, 25 doz. Men’
12 dozen Menl Braces, worth 15c per pair, for 
20 doz. Men’s Odd Vests clearing from, each

&$ 10cr t 50c
Great Reduction in Ordered Clothi

$1250.wei ii
Fine Cheviot Suits, I eantly. 

fld-erce 
tv -be oc 
that th. 
the blaJ 
In the 
comrrrltt 
obnlrmo. 
l>v»Me.

$15.00. 14» Suits to order that were $19.00 for 
Pants to order that were $5.50 for

tv 3j _ H«Din netware, which we 
purchased at a con
siderable reduction off 

We would era-

1 1 .. ■Üt t Great Sale of Spring Millinery.[T The Hobberlin Bros. Co’y, Ltd.
-MEECHANTTAILOB»-

IOO KING W. 490 QUEEN W.

f
j Hats, Flowers and Trimmings at less than manufacturer's costFt tl» fc CB 

•Ub-co 
•r CIm 
ago in

155 YONGE. —Mall Orders WU1 Beceive Prompt Attention.OU. J <rhis regular wholesale prices, 
phasize the remark “come early, as quantities 
in a great many of the lines are limited, and 
first comers, of course, get first choice.

it-JOHN EASTWOOD & SONK..I Verk Licenses.
The License Commissioners of East York 

have renewed all the license» now existing 
except the following, which will receive 
further consideration by the board:

East Toronto—A B Cook Bay View Ho
tel; Frank Boston, new application.

Richmond Hilt—John Elletou, ar.. Domin
ion House; Walter Hulee, Palmer Hi 

Small's Park, Woodbine—George W 
er. six months' license. ,

Inspector James Eekardt will be at the 
Clyde Hotel on Monday. May 3, from 10 a. 
m. to 3 p.m. to Issue licenses to those to 
whom they have been granted.

lr-stroctl 
took a# 
as powr-il 
and hea 
Jones. ( 
A»istar. 
about ni 
the dlsti 
part men, 
given in 
go to ti 
qtilred 1 
anxious 
Hi- was 
was doit 
had not 
Jonee ei 
ea*ed In 
latxrer < 
Wand 4 
who had 
Bureau, 
that the

and no other store is as par
ticular about the pure linen 
telling as we are. Judge the 
whole stock by the few we tell 
of to-day :

Dealers In Bankrupt Stocks.The Man Who Wears Shoes TORONTO«122 KINC-8T. EAST
OUST.

Devi- Wants, First of All, Shoes to Wear. 
Likes to Look at ’em when They’re 
Off, Perhaps, but He Buys Them to Wear.

The Delmonico Shoe
XDIVIDENDS./ :r600 Odd Saucer», lc each.

400 Butter Prints, lc each.
400 Fruit Saucers, 2V4c each.
300 Odd Cups, assorted shapes. Sc each. 
100 Sauce Ladles, Piekle Dishes, Oval 

Dishes, Sauce Tureens,- Platters and 
Round Dishes. Ek- each.

100 Slop Howls, 7c each.
6o only—Gravy Boats. Cream Jugs and 

email covered Dishes. 10c each. z 
26 only—Sugar Bowls, 12%e each,- »
76 large size Bowls. Teapots and 12- 

lucb Meet Platters, 1rs- each.
Beyond question the 
greatest values we’ve 
ever offered. W e 
ask you to note the 
character of the

Monday we shall
. .. place on sale

Delainette prench delain-

ette with pure 
silk stripe, very stylish and 
new. Suitable for waists and 
dresses. Guaranteed to be 
fast colors-'—in ^ream grounds, 
with pink, blue, green, gold and 
other colored stripes, regular 
value 2oc, Monday 9c yard.

35 ltMnch Mint Platter*. 30c cnch.
v only—18-lneU Meat Platter*. 35c *»acli.
3ft Obloug Vegetable Dishes, large wire, 

46c each.
35 dozen only—6-ln Printed Ten 

Plate*, 50c dozen.
25 dozen only —7-hich Printed Roup 

Plate*, p5v dozen.
30 «lozeii only—8-1 uch Dinner Plate*, 60c 

dozen.
15 only—Square and Round White Cov

ered Vegetable l>’nhe*, 25c each.
15 only—15-lncb 

10c; each.

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
The Dominion Bank.

UMnch Loom Damask Table Lines.
In a large variety of new patterns 
and designs. Hue soft finished 
cloth, has been 40c yard, Mon- OK
day ........................................................... *

06-Inch Loom Damask Table Linen, 
special fine make, all the newest 
patterns In dowers anil sprays, 
guaranteed pure linen, has been An
65c yard, Monday .................................

64-incb llleiifued Damask Table 
Linen, fine satin finish, all the 

/latent patterns and designs, guar- 
nuteed made of pure flax, has hQ
been 75e. Monday .............................•

OS-1 neb Bleached Double Dftmosk 
Table Linen, all the newest pat
terns In spot#, sprays flowers 
atul figures, made of pare flux 
and special fine satin finish, has
been Utle, Monday .............................

17 x 24 Pure Linen Tray Covers, 
fringed all round, colored bor
ders In pink, blue, red and yel
low, line damask centres, have
been 14c each, Monday.......................

25 x 82 Linen Dntnnsk Tray Cov
ers. fine satin finish, fringed and 
pretty delicate borders, assorted . 
daurnsk centres, liave been 40c 
each, Monday........................................

jDicyclists9cftlNl le ler Cfcslr.
Toronto Jonction, April 

Jane Jarvis, wife of Wil
23.—(Special.>— 

---------, ..... .. Illlttin Jarvis, cor
ner of Blizabeth-street and SL Clalr-ave- 
nue, Toronto Junction, died very suddenly 
last night. Her husband left her about 
ten minutes previously to bring in some 
wood, at which time she appear*»
In her accustomed health. When 
turned he found her chair on Its side and 
her prostrate form lying on the floor. She 
had evidently died of heart failure, ana, 
fulling to one side, had drawn the chair 
over with her. Mr. Jarvis was for many 
years a well-known blacksmith ut the 
Junction, and of late huy lived with hi* 
wife retired. She leaves two sous, one 
of whom work* on the C.P.B. and the 
other In the Lambton woolen mill»,

Doesn’t disappoint him—it wears—it looks well, 
too—the acmé of modern shoemakers’ art. With

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Cent, upon tin- Capital Slock of 

this Institution bus this duv been declared 
for the current quarter, and 
Will be payable at the Banking House, In 
this city, on and after

Saturday, the let Day at May Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election of Directors for 
the emining year will be held-it the Bank
ing House in this city on
W edneeday, the 26th of May Next,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Boerd.

A Three Per
Should See Our 
TWO-PIECE

Goodyear Welt came absolute foot comfort from 
the first wearing—no nails—no tacks—no rough or 
large seams to irritate the feet—evenly sewn—lea
ther soft and pliable, the soles bend with the 
feet—don’t crack

that the Fume
•a red to be 

he re-

The 
Dress 
Goods 
Store
goods we offer and the little 
money it takes to buy them. 
IVIonday we shall Sell :
art | Be -120 Piece* A .sorted Colored Dres. 

floods In Satin Ombres. Fancy Checks. 
Canvas Effects, Satin Brocade*. 
Tweed Effect, and Blcge Mixtures. 
In grey, blue, fakn, brown, etc., 44 
Inclie* wide, regularly 2Uc yard.

. .. „ . .. ... At pieces New Plaids. In Tartans,
The electric lights at the Metropolitan checks. Fancy French

waiting room have been removed by Mr. 1>|u|d also silk and Wool Plaids, In
Uallanough, owing to the much higher rara j fawn, cadet, navy, etc., 40 to
occasioned for fire Insurance. ! 44 Inches wide, regularly 35c to 50c

Mr. J. Macdonald, who has conducted A yurd
blacksmith shop in the village to* I At 7pr -French Silk and Wool Jacquards,
time, has sold out to^ Mr. Robert Porbes , fancy dice ground, with raised *llk 

wl leave shortly. , figure*. In moss, myrtle, cadet, bin-
The want of a rood commissioner Is bfr etR Napoleon, etc., 46 Inches wide,

coming evident along the highway, and the regularly tl 25 yard8°oner the yauglmn-Markliaui UlfAcuity Is gy^KngHsh Covert Cloth for bicycle 
StttleA ^«tter the vlliager» will be and traveling wear. In shot and plain
pleased. effects. In greys, bines, fawns, browns.

greens, etc., regularly $1.25 to $1.50 
" York Ceenty New*. J yard.

,, ... . . ________ . At 2^*—70 pieces Assorte*! Black Dress'
Mapie Football Club has reoi^anlzed. Goods, In Henriettas, Satin Brocades,
Kev. 8. Goodman of King City preaches Lustres and Serges, 44 Inches wide,

his farewell sermon on Sunday. regularly1 35c to 40c yardSpring wheat, which did well In Pine At gr-^70 pli-cS, Fram-lf Blnr-k Cropons, 
Grove vicinity fast w as an. experiment, Figured Mohalra and Canvas Cloth. In
a 111 be town In greiler quantity this year. Hllk and wool anil mohair anil silk,

Mrs. Samuel enldea- df Ldgeby, 95 year* new styles In stripes, brocades, flg-
of age, accidentally fell and broke her leg. ures. etc., 44 and 46 Inches wide, re-
She may not recover. gularly *1.25 to *1J50 yard.Teston brass baud Is prospering under * ’ * » r
Mr. T. J. Wilson's direction. W. Buddy,
TV. make and Alex Card of Woodbridge

tlie

UITSSf - end the 
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-
:WF/Goodyear Welt.

It Fit* Perfectly Around 
The Tender Spot.

The Delmonico are 
THE Shoe for 
tired Feet.

f.70

$3.95
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Brake Mis Tblgb. -7
Weston, April 28.—(Special.)—Eddie Titus, 

son of F. Titus, lawyer uf this village, 
met with a Serious accident yesterday. 
A cellar door fell upou him, striking his 
thigh, which resulted In a fracture of the 
thigh bone.

t Have you peculiar-shaped feet ? We have peculiar-shaped Delmonico 
—just your shoe. They need no breaking in. Oo you want the nattiest 
shoe on the market ? We have it. The patdht leather Delmonico — 
all toes—chocolate and all shades. Always bright—cheap it a half 
more—not a cheap shoe by any means—only '

THIS PKICEM - » ma, •-* anil «S.

at246•»
R. D. GAMBLE.

General Manager.
Compare them with the best 

suits you know of at higher 
prices. So % as we know they 
are not matched tor re^ cheap
ness anywhere.

Toronto. 80th March, 1897.
.25

BANK OF MONTREAL.lMfrehill Deep White Baker*,

212 Yonge Street.Clapp Shoe Co. Only
EntranceThe Dressmakers' 

Exchange. Here 
arj some items of

Haber
dashery
interest for Monday :

XTOT1CK Is hereby given that a Dividend- 
of five per cent, for the current half 

year (making u total distribution for the 
year of ten per cent.) upon the paid-up 
capital - stock iff this Institution, hss been 
declared, and that ihe same will be payable 
at Its Banking House- In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

We’ve just con 
eluded a deal 
with a very large 
manufacturer of 

boys’ clothing who was over
loaded with goods, by which 
we became the owners of a 
large quantity of his best stock, 
and at a reduction of nearly 
half on the cost of production, 
and Our Public, of course, reap 
the benefit Two items only 
from the lot tell the story of 
the royal bargains you may 
pluck Monday :

4PClothing LEGAL.LEGAL.for GOOD
STRONG
BICYCLE
PANTS

NOTICE OF BUiMMSBIP,Boys
Tapp*, 0c dozen.
Vcry Rest Brass Pins, 250 op paper, 

2c paper.
Patent Safety Pins, TMfi paper. 
Crochet Hooka. 2c each.
Colored Dress Buttons. 5c dozen. 
Metal Glove Button Hook*. Oc dozen. 
Patent Sleeve Extenders, Oc pair. 
Patent Gate Grip Hat Pin*, Oc each. 
Black and Colored Empress Skirt 

Braid, lUe dozen.
Black Mohair Skirt Braid. 10c dozen. 
Colored Mohair ttklrt Braids. Oc dozen. 
Narrow Block Hercules Braid, Be 

dozen.
Patent Collar Stiffeners, 8 Inches 

wide, 10c* yard.
Patent Collar Stiffeners, 2 Inch, 7c 

yard.
Steel Knitting Needles, 2c set. 
Needles, all kinds, lc paper.
Patent Skirt Bands, 5c each.
Best Linen Thread, 2c spool. 
Featherbone Bustle Bone, 10c yard. 
Tailor*’ Twist, 2c yard.
Colored Spools Silk Twist, lc each. 
Linen Thread, lc skein.
Thimble*» lc each.
Dress Stéels, 5c set.
Hooks and Eyes, lc card.
Patent Dress Bone. 5c dozen.
Assorted sizes 6 dozen Linen Buttons, 

10c box.
Hair Pine, lc packet.

Is hereby given that the Ontario Accident 
insurance Company will apply at the next 
session of the Parliament of Canada for an 
Act to urneud their Act of Incorporation 
by enabling them to effect Insurance 
against sickness.

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
Solicitors for Applicants.

1M. HE'S E Of JOIE NEXT.In the matter of the gnanllan.hlp/ of 
Myrtle Lull) l’earl Stover. Infant ifiugh, 
ter of Blmeon Stover of the County of 
Grey, sailor :

Take noth-e that after the explratl 
twenty-one davs after the first unoW 
of this notice, nimitation will be made by 
Jane Watson, wife of William, Watson, of 
the Cltv of Toronto, clerk, fouler-mother 
of the said Infant, to His Honor Joseph .16. 
McDougall. Judge of the Surrogate Cottrt 
of the County of York, for letters of gust- 
lilanshlo of the sold Infant.

F. N. RAINES. Uxbridge.
Solicitor for the Applicant.

' Dated at Uxbridge, this 10th day of 
April. 1897. 60«

The Transfer Rooks trill be elosed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both dsys 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the 7th day 
of June next. The chair to he taken at X
o'clock.

By orde* of the Board.

of
ntlon

0Dated 12th March, 1897.

double-seated, strap and buckle j 
at knee, belt*traps and buttons 
at waist—# figs, $1.50, $2, $2.50.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
B. S. OLOUSTON, 

General Manager.) To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the Munici

pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township iff York, at ( meeting to be held 
on Monday, the 17th day of May, 
o'clock In the afternoon. In the ix 
< hnniber./North Toronto (Egllntonl, will 
eousIder.'Uuwt If deemed adr'snhle puss, a 
bylaw to phivlde for the closing of a por
tion of the Town Line between the Town
ships of York and Seal boro, snips o, w a. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.
Cletk's Office, North Toronto,

April 9th, 1897.

$6 DRESS LENG’l HS $2. Montreal, 15th April. 1897. 40

400 Dress Lengths of Assorted Plain 
and Figured Black Dress Goods. 0 
yard* In each pattern. Including finest 
Merge* In Cheviot. E*tumlne, Coating 
and Silk Mohair, also Canvas Merges, 
French Soleils, Henriettas, Sicilians. 
Fine Lustres and iMatalasses, all 
worth from $4 to $6, Monday $2 each.

Rich pickings for the 
early comers. Their 
equals will be hard to

18117. at 2 
Council

are new additions to It.
Zion Methodist Church, Bracoudale, was 

tastefully decorated with flowers for Easter
tide. Rev. K. R. Young preached elitable 
sermous and the choir, under Mr. Suimner- 
feldt, sang Easter anthems.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associa
tion flew 30J bird, from Weston on Tues
day morning.

The Wanderers' Bicycle Club will have 
a ran to Weston on Saturday.

King Township Council meets at Doyle’s 
Hotel on Saturday. t

McQuillan'» Hotel, Bailantrae, will be the 
meeting place of Whitchurch Council on 
Saturday.

Newmarket cb 
operations on Monady.

Mr J. B. Sutton of the Queen's Hotel, 
Schomberg, Injured his wrist In unhitching 
a fractions horse driven by El wood Leon-

STANDARD BANK OP CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the current half-year, upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this bank, has 

J declared, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house In this city 
and at Its agencies, on and after 

TUB8U <Y. THE 1st DAY OF .IU.4K IIEXT. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 81»t May next, both days

TOWNsHIP OF YORK. jEb'ra'te
of the Institution on Wednesday, 16th June 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock. 

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 20, 1897. Ap.22,my.'J6,31

OAK HALLAt3r$t0.200 Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, lo flue 
tweed* and worsteds, elegant new 
spring stylvs, reguliA* values 53.50.

At I .vU-W0 Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, sizes 22 
to 28, flue tweeds and worsteds. In 
Norfolk and all uew shapes and 
shades, regular value* up to $5.

TE
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CLOTHIERS.
115 King - Street East.
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i Silks

At l/t
NOTICE./

Are the most 
stylish and are 
tlig best and 

most simple in ’ construction. 
Fashion sheets free for the 
asking.

VStandard
Fashions

l
find in Canad

Kiyicy Armure .Silks, satin figures In 
2 color effects, htdlotrope and pink, 
navy and cardinal, green and blue, 
fawn nrnl brown, green and cerise, blue 
and cerlfu*. cadet and gold, etc., 24 

wide, have been selling at .Tftc, 
Monday 18c yard.

180 pieces Best French Silks, In Taf
feta figures, strliies and checks, newest 
styles, lu brocades and shot effects, all 
the lending tints gm n, purple, blue, 
fawn, brown, grey, etc., have been gell
ing up to $1.25, Monday 50c yard.

aA_ TV) Whom It May Concern :
Notice 1* hereby given that the Muniel- 

na‘l Council of tbe Corpomtlon of the 
Township of York, at a meeting to be held 
on Monday, the 17th day of May. 1897, at

Ratepayers are hereby notified that lNorth “I'oront^'iEgiinton). will

teu percent, will be added o„ the first ran.We,, ^
day of May, 1697, to all taxes abd sr- , «River Don 
rears unpaid on that date. j “Concessions east anti west of Yonge-

S. W. ARMSTRONG, ,trect-

Treasurer aud Collector,
6 Richmond St. E., Toronto

factory will commence

When you buy that 
dress Monday you’ll $16 Suits 

$18 Suits 
$20 Suits

Linings
want linings.Inches freehold Loan A Saving* Co’y.

DIVIDEND NO. 75.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of II per cent, per annum on the 
Capital Stock of tbe Company has been 
declared for tile current half year, payable 
on and after the first day iff June next at 
the office of tbe Company, corner of Vic
toria and Adelaide-streets, Toronto.

Tin- Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to tbe 31st May, both days Inclu
sive.

Notice I» hereby given that tbe General 
Annual Meeting of the shareholders of the 
Company will be held at 2 p.m. Tnesd 
June 1, at tbe office of the Company, 
the purpose of receiving the annual report, 
the election of Director., etc. .

By order of tbe Hoard.
S. C. WOOD, Managing Director.

Toronto, 21st Apr», 1897.

•r<L
J Smith of willow Vale In the darkness 

of the night ran Into a clothes Une aud cut 
his throat so badly that he Is laid up In 
consequence.

The apostolic rite of confirmation will be 
administered bv His Lordship the Bishop 
of Toronto In Trinity Church, Aurora, on 
Monday evening, and at St. Paul s, New
market, on Tuesday.

The winners of the Victoria Square Rifle 
Club semi-monthly «hoot were: W. Mas- 
tar*. 83; W. Scott, 78; George Brown, 72; 
C. P. Reid, 60; L. G. Stoutenburgh, 67; 
James Lever, 64.

Mrs. James Murray of Newmarket, re
turning from church Sunday evening, fell 
on her face and broke her nose.

Nelson Bostwlck of Whitchurch 
struck In the face by his horse on Saturday 
ami severely cut ami nearly killed. He Is 
progressing favorably. •

The fjluder Path Committee 
a path from Weston to Toronto have been 
granted the request to lay tbe path Inside 
th,» Suburban Electric Railway track.

The schomberg Spring Fair on Thursday 
was one of the largest In West York tbl. 
year There were horses from Tottenham, 
Beetou Bradford, Tecumseh and West 
Gwlillmbury, and a very' fin*' of horses 
they were

Cupt. a* W. Allen, a well-known York 
towiiHhlp newspaper man, who published 
The Recorder at Deer Park, sail* per SS. 
Canada from Boston fur Du rope to-day, 
where he goes in the Interests of the I.O.F .

Mr. Eph Lines of Sherwood Is moving lo 
Tusearorn. Before he left he gave a "mn- 
slenlc” to his male acquaintances, In which 
C.'ollu Campbell. T. J. Wilson. William 
Bodily anil the Miller Bros, took pert.

1'. 8. Gibson, engineer for York 
ship, made a pniflle of the proposed grad
ing of the South Black Creek bill cn 
Weston road yesterday. The road will be 
n,uncled aud afterwards bricked from 'be 
adjoining brickyards.

The Carlton-street 
choir gave a successful concert at Weston. 
The features of the program were cornet 
solos by Bertie Plant of the Q.O.R. han't, 
a baritone solo, "The Boatswain," by J. 
Dancy: solo, "Queen of Earth,*' by Victor 
Hutcheson; baas solo, "Three Jolly Sail
ors," J. H. Willson: nocturne, Mrs. M assit- 
and Miss Rouan, and choruses by the choir.

Among the deaths In the county of York 
this week are Jardine Deueoff, Falrbank, 
after a few days’ Illness; Alexander Malloy, 
Teston : Edward Lowery of Etobicoke, a 
prominent Orangeman of Lambton Mills: 
Mias Elisabeth Weir, Lambton Mills; Mias 
Urqubart, Mtmlco. aged 52, and Mrs. Susan 
llottngsbeed Armour, bora at Nobleton In 
1855 who died at Falrvlew, near Turtle 
Mountain.

Three lads, whose parents are respectable 
citizens of Unlonvllle, were before Magi 
trate Eekardt and Miller, and upon plead 
lng guilty of disorderly conduct and pay 
lug costs were let go on suspended sen 
tenee after a severe reprimand. _ .

Mias Ida Pearson of P.rown » Corners, 
Bcarboro, has secured a situation as stone-

Itinudard Designer for May 
ready. 10c.

Standard MiigaMne, 5c.
Spring and Summer Catalogue, 25c. 

Fashion Counter—Main aisle, centre.

now
Imperial Surah Waist Lining. In 

fawn, drab, light grey, cream, white, 
etc., regularly 12'/aC, Monday 6&c 
yard. W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.
o,'i*pMr'isoNLrtb Tonmto'

I o6663

JOHN EATON
LIMITED

I *
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Co.Thea t In Scotch and English 
“of Tweeds and Worsteds.SCORES ■STAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

i -TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. EUCANTLY GOTTEN UPfor building1 THE ONTARIO BANK.grapher In Winnipeg, and has left for the every ,™lt T,,™" Ytak'ro ! roMd*"* * MCyC‘e t'“Ck “ the

s. v n’lnin' "f Bnttonvllle I. serious- loulrilinte to the cinder path fund. All wheelmen of East Toronto should take

•là*fers- .. —, .m UBTSÎ».«'.«r.‘S.Ï,»™W,!î^7WSÎÏÏÎU'SSaérî-iî"—: i s ssrxjr •w—■" «wegrasre» a

M*n>- new cdttngvs have b*en erected at A vwv pioasant time was spent at \he \ aftVroït lovers of îhe^lke! "mÎ^W ^ ‘ 
Jackson’* Point, Imllcatii^: thnt thls plM-1 *o(*lal jfiveo by 8t. Saviour’s Cburch at , Carnahan has con*<-nHl to* keep" the forms 
mint summer resort is lnen*a*lnff In tue Mrs. Blaylock s. for the otiroosf* and nil wIia hnvn tvinirihntestima I inn of those wishing to spend a A large cortege IWlowedthe renialn.of, (<1 l0 the cinder path as well ns others may 
few weeks In quietude, Mrs. Carroll to St. Mlihael s teiaitiry jis become members of the association umms-honlhi-L- «III hold Its spring fair on terdny afternoon. Many of the residents a*KKjatlon ul>uu
•ri,,,™ x next “ of East Toronto were present. Rev. Pa- 1 F„rgth ■ rind w oath Â MseArfhnr

The sioiiffvllio Public Library Boanl Is ther Hand performed the solemn rite, of terday sent a dollltr. ' ' Ma< Arthur
making p May'24.“" cutcrt''” Mr ràméron, ex-Mayor of Meaford. vlslt-
"‘it V Mr Bemiett will feetnre In Daley's ed town >es:enlay, He Is on his xxay to ot- 

ti, 'Jr.fr: Thursday April 29. lawn re tlie grant for Meaford Harbor.SuhJecL*<'titaiutifu"nNoraU Scotia."^1* , T-taG.T.R. roadmaster visited York yes-

onThM..m£,y’“extet Mr'TÆZxrilî ai^ MacArtbur of tire- Steam. Company

h (tiahnin has been appointed Flsb- 
ery irspeetor In the district between Brad
ford and Schomberg. ,

It,.v Dr. Henderson will lecture In the 
Methodist Church, Maple, on Monday even- , 1 
lug. May 3.
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GREA TER 
VALUES

Notice Is hereby 
two and mu*-half 
half year has bwn 
ini stock of tlils 
same will be paid at tbe bank and its 
branches on and after 
Tuesday, the Firet Bay of June Next.

Tbv transfer books will be closed from 
tho 17th to tbe 81*t ot May. both days In
clusive.

The annual 
holders will 
In this city, om 
.of June. n«ixt.
12 o'clock noon. «By ord»*r of tlv board.

O. M’GILL.
General Manager. 

024.ml5.29

given that s dlvlclond of 
per cent, for the current 
i <lc< lo i«ed upon the ca.pl- 
Instltutlon, and that the Corrigan’s

113 YONGE HTKKKT.
f

BUSINESS CHANCES.f»#ft.re.n.i~.c>,i -i -n-i.- , --.r-s— f-*****^
general nr-ctlng of the sbure- 

be held ut the banking house, 
Tuesday, the fifteenth day 
The chair to be taken at

T 6THBRIDGE, ALBERTA—THB GV* 
_Lj lug town of the West; terminus yt 
tisuudlun i’aeltie, -Great Falls A OauodL 
and proposed Crow’s Nest Ruihvays; eentrj 

! of rauvuhig district; last fall shipment ot 
! cattle 12.000 head; extensive coal fields; 

1.000,000 ton* already mined; town 
beautifully laid out; good water, fuel, eleo* 
trie light, hospitals mid school*; hotel ai«J 
store property In good location tov •OJJ 
a limited ni.mber of town lots at 
upwards. C. B Bowman. 8voretary Botra 
or Trade, Lethbridge, Alberta.

ye»-
1 Than ever before, and also a greater volume 

of trade. Low charges and the highest class 
garments form a combination that cannot fail 
to benefit you*

Richmond H11L
Messrs. InnJs & Son have secured the con

tract to erect a dwelling; for Mr. J. Hutch
inson near Aurora.

town- Toronto, April 23, 1897.

At the last meeting of the Board of Edu
cation the petition presented by Trustee 
McNair was uot accepted or considered by 

titlon ha® now been for- 
Department.

MeCooaghy, son of School Trus- 
ie<’onturhy. is receiving high encom- 
from English papers on the splendid 

wing with the 
Brooklyn, N.Y.,

TEHBBB».

COAT AND WAISTCOAT,
(Old Credit Price $96.)

SCOTCH TWEED SUIT, A great, en
specialty and deservedly popular . 4?ZZ.tiU

(Old Credit Price #86 and #88.)

• $22

TENDER».
Tenders wanted for the Painting of the 

Grand Stand. Woodbine Park, for the On
tario Jockev Club. Tenders close Monday, 
April 26. 12 o'clock noon. For all Informa
tion apply to F. L. Fellowe®, Ô. H., Huper- 
intendent. 18 and 20 King-street west. Ia>w- 
ost or any tender not necessarily accepted. ,

the board. The 
warded to tbeMethodist Ohurcli e petition 

Education
Mr

itec MEETINGS. .
playing powers he Is showln 

• Ore«ceut Lacrosse Club of 
who are touring in the Old Country.

Considerable sympathy is expressed for 
Mr. C. Soules, who is now confined 
through consumption.

8

Notice of Meetings/Ks*t Toronto.
Hurlna the last few days "everol families 

have taken up rtiddeuei* In Little *°5, ,
The clmti-r patli i-otutiilttee iff tbe Cycle 

Xssocbitloii dcli-gatvd Mr. Hind to prepare 
,Ui. plan of tin- Kingston road |>atli. Ho 
rt-comun-Mds that thr lied bje first levelled, 
thru a layer of cinders placed ait# on tills 
tine gravel, that can be proenred In srt- 
cral places between East loronto and tlie 
Woodbine. He says that In a short time, 
with little labor and expense, an excellent 
Ml th can be built that ivlllkeepdrynnd 

.on be ridden at all times during tbe wbeet- 
ng si-usoii. Mr. Hind alao stated that « 
,,hhI bicycle track can be built up Main- 
stret-t from tbe Klngston-road to Danforth- 
avenue vi-ry easily anil with tittle expense. 
This track could be kept In repair for a 
small ii"”"ni coot. Tbe Taut should Induce

_ Take notice that the annual general ,
rer Weak Prsplo. mtM.»tlng of the shurcholdcrM of tbv W*bl-.

Mllbuio’s Heart and Nerve Pills for fT*1* */*• ",',ld Mlulng GomlMUiy.
weak pcvpli* having h«*«rt or nerv'e trouble. A ul the law ®
such as palpitation, throbbing, spasm®, dli- Hhllton, Wall bridge & Co., luu McKjnoo» ,
zincs®, shortness of breatlu smothering f«*el- Building, In the city of Toronto, ou
lag, pain In the breast, etc., are an Invalu- day, th»* 8th day of May. 1897, st JjjJ. 
able medicine, ns hundreds of certified hour of 3' o'clwk In the afternoon for ta» 
cure* bear witness. For anemia, debility, purpose of electing u Hoard of Direct*^'
after effect* of Grippe and lost upi»etite making bylaws for tbe company mid
they are a specific. , other business as may be brought before

the meeting.

to bed

FINE VICUNA OVERCOATS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; “Some years ago I used l»r. 
Thomas' Beta-trie Oil for Inflammatory 
rneunintlsm, and three bottles effected a' 
complete cure. I was tbe whole iff^ one 

: summer nnable to move without cratches, 
>ry movement caused excruciating 
I am now out on the road and ex-

(Old Credit Price #*• >u

SCORES| and eve 
K peine.

posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism

PRICE Me. PER "BOX, OR 6 FOR «2.80. AT Th^aa’blta^ha^tnVl Sways recrai'. 
DRUGGISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP meud It to others, as It did so much for 
PRICE BY T. MILBURN * CO., TOROWTO. | me.’* _ ---------------------------- -------

>
The police would be glad to get thé hub 

of oue of tbe wheels of the ambulance. If 
you find please leave It at the nearest 
station.

W. H. WALLBRIDGB.
Secretary-Treasure^ , : 

wablgooo Free Milling Gold kilning Csm-- 
| puny, Limited.

77 KINO BT. W., TORONTOHKJH-CLA88 CASH TAILORS.
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ÏN some parts of 
Ç\l\ * j * the world fire is 

Vi Y/J I yet produced in this

A CLEAR COMPLEXIONTHE HORSE SHOW.minion without oo
tien. _______

11. Because, Iby the rent le and per
suasive measures «he oouapany have 
putyued up to date, 'they have prac
tically no rivai in existence to the 
Dominion.

3. Because, from the nature of the 
business, a rival company has a very 
difficult undertaking to establish a 
new business where an established

nf company JTork on Wedneeday wtilh Mro. Klri$-
ha, ^n^™!«idt.,byPŒatîr^ “* '•*“ "“** *» T""‘° Patrick and will 1* met by Copt. Klrk-J

time to time, to be Increased, and the Wltheat Aar Bemelt-Plnli Fills Care I patrlck. He wtll reachsTaronto on Fri-
company have now become too stronff ele Afler A„ other Treatmeat Palled, day. and ao favoralbl
for an ordinary company to compete account» of his h«ulj
with. . From The Boho, Wl&rton, Ont. partune front tingil»

We have been assured by competent T presents to Ms readers the every expectation fir
experts that a telephone service can „ . , y"~1 ' VT™. will he Bible to ettefli
be profitably worked In the city of | following plain statement of fact, with J where ,yle public/Wfl ibe 
Toronto, at an expense of 118 to $20 the simple comment that a medicine I lighted to see him 

thfexp£L£o cun perform so rentable a cure «nee end anxtoua

of Peterboro and other places, where Is simply lnvalnalble, and It 1* no won- 
competition has been tried and failed, der that tile aggregate of Its sales 
by reason of the BeU Telephone Corn- throughout the country Is enormous, 
pany reducing their prices to ruinous ® a . ...
rates, wlxlch their great financial I. Rich aid B. Collins, hereby mak- 
strength enables them to do, has made the following statement, which can be 
it difficult to Induce capitalists to un- confirmed by any nlumber of witnesses 
dertake such an enterprise. If it Is true 'that such prices will pay a reasonable ln this section of the country. I first
dividend, how can it be necessary for .began to complain about five years
the Bell Telephone Company to in- ago. I had then been working ln a
crease their prices to three times the fish shanty, and was wet almost the

_ t-ijoc Bureau has now been above rates? It would thus appear that whole time, summer and winter. I
™ .__ it i. the company are asking for an unne- was then confined to the house for

|o operation for two nuwmn» cessary and Indeed an oppressive In- three months. This was my first at-
questkm whether It la to be tack, and on get ting better I commonc-

«nocess or a failure. Since it was They have an immense capital stock ed work again the first of the follow-
• , rearLatercd S46 In the hands of very influential stock- lag February and continued at lit until
Opened 1806 men reg ' holders,_ and are thus enabled to bring I the next January, when I took a much
men have been given from two to tnree great pressure and influence to bear, worse attack. The doctors pronounced
dsvs' work and 363 carts have been and we are Informed that great pres- it rheumatism and after treating me

ou, superintendent Fitzgerald sure and Influence Is being brought to 
sent out. ou«” bear in their favor,
hss conducted the affaira or tne rsu- We bellevc the interests of the people 
reau ln a splendid business-like are being Jeopardized by the ^elflshness 
—ethod He has dletrfbuted the work of this monopoly.

'viîfih w-rfea Impartiality and. although ■ We have asked the Govemor-ln-Coun- 
ho^nlleanIs ore grumbling luces- oil that, before an increase of rates Is 

‘-^nfy Lh-y ItailJlce toTutmost con granted, searching enquiry shall be 
feï0, *'*’ , i.i ..ml a-uuear made to ascertain whether such ad-

1 «ÏÏTto nThS vance Is required, and reasonable.
1 tha^^y^ra work! piacs , We ask you to lend us your assls-

<DatKiU™l «h,, foremen tance to secure such enquiry.
^e,h ^îTrr^r^warST and a^b 1 Wo believe that there has not been 
In thedifferentwards piston shown, and there cannot be shown, any
committee, Aid presto , g()Qd and suaient ground why the
ofeairman; AM, ahopipard and / ^ rate8_ whlch were ample for this com-

en^a^eà. _ nfflriaif This P^.y ln ltB Infancy, are not sufficient 
tne charges against 'thrae offlctodal Ms ifor ^ ^abbebed concern, 
pub-committee had Park CorrunJsalon We that the same reasons
«- Chambers before thema fewto that Parliament to limit the
MO ln t0 price still exist and still call for that
h' » Pyk and, ga‘v? , limit, and that, if legislation be given.
lr.structlons to see that lus lOTeman lt ghould ratber be for a decrease than for that disease until about the first of
took as many men from the Bureau afi lnerease. , May they discovered that my trouble
as possible. Yesterday^they sait attain We you to assist in bringing this wae disease of the hip Jo-int. and al
and heard <wna.t Street Ccwnni'iasioner question before the people, the press, vised me to go to an hospital. I went 
Joiies. City Enigriweer Keating ana tkc parliament and the Qovemor-in- to Toronto ard stayed in the hospital 
Assistant Engineer Rust had to aay (Council, and to obtain such inveetlga- fiv> weeks and then returned home. t. 
about the complaints Ln relation) to tioir into the affairs of the company as however, did mot recover, and was 
the distribution* of work ^in their de- wllj enafoie ^ to be dealt with on its compelled during the fallowing sum- 
pttrnneii.ts. Mr. Jones said that he had merits, and ln the light of the fullest n,er to go back to the.hospital, where 
given Instruction* to his foremen tp information. I remained three months, getting
gi to the Bureau for «M laibortra re- We ask you to appoint delegations, worst? all the time. I was told I could
qulred for casual work. He was to send memorials, to forward Informa- not be cured, and when I left was only 
arxloue to give the Bureau a fair trial. tton, and to bring facts before ynur affie to walk by the aid of crutches. 1 
Ho was asked whart. Foreman Dunlop members of Parliament and to make then came home and was not there 
was doing with four extra men. who your influence felt In every way that Is lr,ng before I was taken to my ibed. 1 
had not come from the Bureau. Mr. 01>t,n to you. continued In this state until January
Jonee explained that they were en- | This question means large individual following, when I was advised by sev-
gaged ln laying sidewalks and every payments, and the loss of Immense ag- c,.n] friends to fry Dr. Williams’ Pink 
laborer could not do thto work. In pregate sums of money, and Is worthy pilly j tooi, tbe|r advice and before 1 
Vend 4 six men were thus employed ,,f eVery attention that may be given ha,j 'finished the fifth box I began td 
who had not (been taken from the it. Improve, and by the time I .had com
Bureau. The committee considered VOLUNTEERS FOR GREECE. pie led a dozen boxes I was able to
that there were men registered at T t . Greek patriot who walk without crutches, and have never 
the Bureau who could do this work Toronto has a u5ed them since. I was able to do

^veroi he?p7he Qrelkg dïïve back the hated light work in a short time, and to 
gc>\em himself accordingly. Several Naturally enough he applied January last (1897) I comm weed work-
otlier Instances where the Instructions Labor Bu,.eau y^terday where ing ln the woods and have no trouble
of the Council to reference to the dis- -bout 1800 men are registered as unem- from the hip unless over-exerted. Dur- 
trlbutlon of work had not been obey- b,0°yed sSISgelo slyhe d id not s:- h.g the last three years I have spent 
ed were pointed out. Jr* ' great number, in fact, only one $S0i in doctors’ bills and medicines.

Assistant Engineer Rust was asked . cong|,ier tbe proposition, trying eva-ything recommended, but
for an explanation in reference to I He has OMned an offlce at 220 Chest- without any good results until I took 
failure to apply to the Bureau for i „Jt.gtr”et and any young man In To- Dr. Williams’ Pink PNls. to which I 
men to dig and make drain» and work i ronto wb0 le out 0f WOrk and not uw’c my restored condition, as the doc 
of that kind. Mr. Rust mid that this ufld wlth hls job, should make ap- lorn gave up all hopes of ever seeing 
class of work required rdlaHo men ice out of bed live and well. I may
and there was no certainty of getting v ’ nminTMQ, ray that before I .began caking Pink
good men at the Bureau. Aid. Bbep- nlvv yiULtunu». Pill3 during my last attack. I put In
pard explained that the men at the Building permits have been Issued many a nb,bt ^ bad tbat I never ex- 
Bureau were all clamelfled, and if a ! to J. Stoddart for the erection of a peered to be alive ln the morning.” 
requisition was made for a certain pair of semi-detached brick, two-storey Rheumatism sciatica, neuralgia 
Cass of men they would be sent. and attic dwellings, 376-378 Sumach- pa,.ttal paralysis, locomotor ataxia.

The men are .particularly bitter street, to cost $3000; to Dr. W. Britton nPrvoug headache nervous prostration 
against Foreman Foley of the Water- for the erection of a two-storey and and diseases depndlng uipon humors 
works Department, who has 28 labor- attic addition to hls dwelling, at L )n tbe bp^d. a» scfofula. chronic
ers steadily employed, not one of whom Isabella-street, to cost $1500; to A. Nei- eryglpeias etc. all disappear before a 
came from the Bureau, airl also six son, for the erection of a pair of semi- fa|r treatment with Dr. Williatos’ Pink 
watchmen who did not pas» through detached two-storey and attic dwellings p|)b. They give a healthy glow to 
Mr. Fitzgerald’» haside. AM. Sheppard on the west side of St. George-street, pa]c omj billow complexions and build 
thought tliat unless some very satis- near Bernard-avenue, to cost 17rOO, to u, and r£>new thi, entlre system. Sold 
factory explanation was given. Fore- Mrs. M. A. White, for the erection or a„ dealers and post paid at 50 cents 
man Foley should ibe given hie walk- three attached brick houses an King- & box 0]_ slx buXes ,for $2.50, toy ad 
ing ticket, and at once. Engineer «treat and a brick addition to hotel at drt*oing the Dr. Wllllaime’ Medicine 
Keating quite agreed with the commit- northeast comer of King-street ana Co gr<lcjcvuiei ont Do not be per
te» that watchman’s duties, at least, Strachan-avenue, to cost $7000. suaded to taike some substitute,
could be performed by any laborer. He REPAIRING THE ASPHALT, 
w ill Investigate the matter carefully. The City Engineer has Issued orders 

The committee are determined to to the warren-Scharf Company to pro- 
Ir.xfestlgate every charge carefully and ceed wRh the work of construît'Ing th» 
to give the Bureau a fair trial. If asphalt pavement on Front-street, be 
sr.y foremen disobey the order of the tween Yonge and Church, and also to 
Council they will be liable to dismiss-1. the Constructing and Paving Company 
Ci her heads of departments will be to commence work on the asphalt 
called before 'the committee at a sub- paVement on Carleton-avenue. Mr. D' 
sequent meeting. None of the alder- l Van Vlack has also been Instructed 
r "ii are wedded to the Labor Bureau t0 commence construction on the brlok 
system, but they have evidently pavements on Hazelton-avenu» and 
made up their minds to settle the que a- Johnson-larte. 
lion of Sts feasibility for all time.

TELEPHONE CTHjCULAR.
The circular which City Clerk Blev

ins has sent to the other municipali
ties asking for their co-operation in 
securing an enquiry by the Govern- 
n* nt to ascertain whether the Bell 
Telephone Company's aipplkuitlon to 
advance their rates 1» reasonable be
fore it Is granted, contains a series of 
strong arguments against the grant
ing of the appllcutlon. Here are some 
o; them: ,

• From a perusal of the published 
financial statement. It Will be seen 
tliat the admitted profit of this com
pany last year on their capital stock 
was 10 1-4 per cent., after paying all 
expenses of the ctropamy, and that the 
ccrr.pany, for the time of its com
paratively short existence, shows a 
clear profit of $1 ,*065,970.39 over and 
above past dividend» and interest on 
bonds. This Is assuming tlu.t the tlg- 
ur-s given In the said published state- 
on-nt are correct.

It must be borne In mind, In consid
ering what these figures mean, that 
the »e profits hâve been made at a 
tone wh-n the company were estab
lishing their business, and when the 
science of telephony was new. and 
tlir ordinary expenses to the company 
of construction and operation were of 
necessity much greater than they will 
henceforth be with an established 
bua-'inese, and with the new or improv
ed equipment.

In hls argument supporting the com
pany’s application, Mr. Lash, their 
cciipsel, made the following statement.

’’Take Toronto, and all these figures 
car be verified. * * * * • In To- 
lom*. $200,000 of plant has been aban
doned and thrown
81 '1 on hand, of old plant, $40,000,
Which is being made use of. and which
“ gradually being thrown a/way as _ .
to- present system 1» extended there. Exceedingly Low Kale» to sew xerlt vis 
if the company are allowed to they West Where Hwllrond
will extend the present system so a* to Those desiring to take a trip to New
00/f h? ltat *24','°00- of whlch t2v-~ York this spring will be considerably 

ha« already been thrown away. York «l*8 sprlnk ”7„,
Phmt there has already coot $300.- lntereSteî!>4« learning that the f 

t >rr fSnd. there Is yet to be expended shore Railroad have arranged to give 
Tf « them an opportunity to do so at a very
If the financial loss which the tele- ■ ------------ ■■■*■

pr/one company claim to have suffered 1o„w 
JJ- operating their service during any Bridge to New
year* is the result of charging ts “ope- Tickets good going April -3. 24, 25 a J 
r'u expenses" «uch construcv’on ex- 26, and returning until May 4, inc 
penditun. as Mr. I^csh mention,-d. I he lve. A beautiful Wagner vestibule 
un.alrner» of their methods is clearly buffet sleeping car leaves Union Sta- 
tranifeHt. tion, Toronto, 5.20 p.m. daily except

Mr. Lash’s figures are ver- large, Sunday, via Wrot Shore Railroad,Aar- 
but they arc noi verified. They are riving In New York early next ptfton- 
geven In round number». They are ing. Passengers can nlso leave To- 
la’i of a lawyer’s argumerit—figures ronto at 2 p.m. daily and obtain sleep- 
Put Into his mouth to use for a special Ing car accommodation at Hamilto 
purpoee. We challenge hls figures ami through to New York without change, 
aek for an opportunity to prove them For further Information call on near- 
hicorrect or to verify them. eet ticket agent, or address H. Bon-y,

Tills company haei virtually a mono- General Agent West Shore Railroa , 
paly Of tile Dominion of Canada by 308 Main-street. Buffalo, N. x.
reason ; ---------------------------

1 ot t.he Dominion .statute gran:- Oue of the greatest We»8‘ïîr8m^P^enî!
In.' a charter and gLvlnig to thie com- I» Mother Graves Worm Exterml a • 
pany the l ight to Lake po«»essi<m of effectually expels worms and 8: ves t 
the highway's and streets of cities, in b marvelous manner to the 
tcwBiS and muni ci pall ties of the Do-

I CRIPPLE FOR LIFE.OFFICIALS HIED HR - ^
It to Probable Tbat Hls Imir lb* LUat.- 

Saranor Will be I» Attend»»**
, —Tbe Mnsleal Bide,

There id every likelihood «halt Hi» 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor win 
be able to toe pneeetit at the Canadian 
Horae Show. He will arrive to New

r
THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARU HEALTH.

I,ovely Faces Mi |/7So Doctors Said Concerning Richard 
B. Collins.Because They Ignored the 

Labor Bureau,RE difficult and arduous 
way................... ....

. Beautiful Necks, White Arm* and Hands. ÎSS-
DR. CAMPBELL’S

Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers an#
ing the :z iÎ FOULD'S In Canada the 

people produce 
fire by the use of

zyMedicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 
Will Give You All These.

It reu ate aneerod witM Implw, Blaekheads, FreokUa, Bljicliit. Math, Fima IVormi. Boxa nt, 
ny blemltb on the akin, call or lend dor a box of Or. Campbell'* Wafer» aad a onto of

8c., Teroate, Ont. Lyman Bro*. Co., Wh >l***le kgenta. 71 Froot-St. Bait. Toronto, üaaiati,
•old by All Drugglats In Canada.

WHICH WILL HAVE A SHOW f were tthe latest 
h 'before hls de- 
d tiiat 'tihiere le 
d hope ithiat he 
«he Horse ©how 

ably too de
fter toi» -long ab
ut es.

Music will be furqfcihed 'by iltoe regl- 
een’s Own piay-

STOCK
uesday :
. . 12 Ac 1

A Committee Trying to Find Out 
Whether the Scheme Has Failed.

r

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

s, worth f mental fcamds, tile, 
tag on 'IlhUTfJay aftern-.>n and even
ing, tine Grenadiers on Friday and the ; 
Hlghla-nders on Saturday.

Saturday rooming will .toe child pen’s 
morning, os uamail, and all juveniles 
under 14- yeans will! Ibe admitted for 10 
cents. A special pr-gram haa ibcen air ; 
ranigtd and one 'wMich will • 'be atiraic- j 
live to everyone.

The popular prices for tire Canudiam ; 
Horse Etiiow are meeting iwiiih much 
commendation and tire reserved ssa/li 
at 50 cemta and the exctlllenit act cum- , 
.modaitilon at 25 cents will bring out j 
the general public as iweM aa the flosth- ; 
lonablee. The ma'.n eeaiiu are $1, ex- i 
cept the centre tier, wihk* to 60 laonite 
extra.

The musloail ride by tore Royal Oa-na- 
dlan Dragoons will 'be given on Thurs
day evening,Ftf-daty afitismuon and Sat
urday evening. The Dnagovns have 
reached a high degree of exoeMeniae in 
'this attractive evolution. The lodler’ 
ride Is on altiemiaite performanoee 
Thursday afternoon, Friday evtr.urr 
and Saiturday afternoon, and has been 
creating the utmeaf 'Interest, and 
er>xme is on the qui vive for film uip- 
peuramce of the skilled Ihotwaom-to. in 
their difficult and inheres ting manoeu
vres.

The formal opening will taire piaoi 
on Thursday aftepgioon. at 2 o'cjo.k, ^ 
and will toe ipresided over toy Hon, A. < 
S. Hardy.

.8c

r <?FeleyThey Were mtuw Again.» Fa
WBierw*rill Department-CUT

irth 15c
8lOc

9c i
ef tbe
Cl*rk% cirealar t* Other MnnlelpalUtr* 

Telephone Matter - Valnnteera 
Indnalry Killer nt

f A. SEQUIN THE ALE and PORTER>r

Éf
M

mnd
DFtUOOISTS.

nd toes, BORDEAUX

Member ef the Jury, 
Hon Concoure. 
Internal*1 Exhibition

an Ibe
tor tireeee Tbe 
warb-cuy Kail Matter..

I29c I
ir, for . 57c %

I

II JOHN LAB ATT<11EN. AT BORDEAUX
1895

an open LONDON, Can.,les—we /
. 98cv at Received Riedal and Highest Points»-00—at

. 2.40 
Z 25c Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.
Sold

;lOc
50c

James Good & Co.’yÛ Uiothing «V->y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and AAbert-sts., Toronto.

14.40
3.29

*) »

3' COALX WOOD■ illry. M!i The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Tdionto,

tuner's cost Only those who have had experience can 
Pain wit hIS» tell the torture corns cause.

your boots on, pain with them off—puln 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Com Cure. ed “Coal’s 

Out again.

'4'a

;y;c:SON The Printers Object.
. The putoMelhera are perfectly satis
fied with tire new tariff, 'but 'the print
ers cee an objectionable feature In rihe 
reduction of dut lea an advert toing 
matter, suoh ea patent medictmca, al
manacs, paipero, etlc. The printers 
have appointed a oommlhtee to look In
to the matter.

t

ORONTO

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

tfff*rWftf"
i i»MtnieiFl RE.LÆ5.L ,.E1?E 1

Wall = Papers.
Store^Will Be Open in a Few Days.

lists
0

Conger Coal <£ySee Our 
ECE

A Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwers 

to the Questions Asked.

BEECH MAPLE 
$4.50
$4.00

P. BURNS <& CO.

AND
Will Van Be «ne ef tbe Sneeettfnl Win

ners t—Tbe Indneenienl b «rent 
and ibe entlny boron.

1. In what .year was Victoria made Queen

Water-

lat year did the Battle of Queen- 
Heights occur?

4. In whal year did Quebec City surren
der to the English—which ended French 
rule In Canada? .

5. In what year was the British North 
America Act passed?

The Ladles Journal will give fre3 
to the first person sending a correct 
answer to all the above question», :he 
first prize (the bicycle) In the lint be
low. The oender of tbe second eet of 
correct answers, another bicycle equal 
to the first, and ao on till all these first 
prizes are given away.

THE FIRST PRIZES.
Number One—A handsome upto-datajilgn 

grade bicycle, by a well-known 
(lady’s or gi-ntleman’a wheel 
be preferred).

Two to Seven.—Bath Ten Dollars ln 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars ln 
U old-
toon to Forty-Nine.—Each Five Dollars 
In Gold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Each another bi
cycle same as No. 1, same choice, 
ty Two to One Hundred.—Each TwO 
Dollars and a half In Gold.

After these prizes will follow the 
middle list. To the sender of the mid
dle set of correct answers ln the whole 
competition, counting all the correct 
sets of answers from first to lent, will 
be given Number One of these.

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES. 
Number One.—A thoroughly 

Bicycle, snare as Noa. 1, 50 
flrwi Hat. ,

Two to Twenty-Five.—Each a eet of one 
heavy plated Tea or Dinner

MERRETT’S, I63 King St. West.
PER
CordCUT AND SPLIT1. m wnat yea

of Biighiud?
2. In whut year did the Battle of 

loo take place?
3. In what 

•ton
MIXED WOOD

PERCUT AND SPLIT—Boeckh’s Brooms and 
Brushes will stand the wear and 
tear of house dean ing because 
they are made on honor. Our 
name is stamped on every one 
because we are not ashamed to 

let folks know that we made it. Leading stores always sell 
the leading brooms and brushes.

CHAS. BOECKH A SONS, Manufacturers, TORONTO.

a Cleaning
House?

CORDm
vith the best ; 
t at higher •; 
fe know they 
r real cheap-

! X

Phone 131. 38 Ktn ^-street E.

FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.CASH

PRICES REDUCED. 
Best Hardwood, long ...... •••»••»•»•«,$5 00 Slebe, lone....... .,

&ErS l « 8% 0UV“"p“t
Best Ne. Z Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 00 Nut I
Pine No. 1, long..........................................  4 00 Egg f
Pine No. 1, ont and split............................ 4 B0 Grste J
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Fsrley-Aro. Phone 5883.

NG maker,
as may ,$8 00••o««oaoi•**■*•*••••

3 50MtittisttttaaaaiMt

CANADIANLE [681 AT LOWEST raici

The Best BRANCH OFFICE t
428 Quaen-Bt West Phone 238L

Six I
Great Hook Kvrnt.

It would be difficult to conceive a 
more attractive propoaitlon than that 
of The Canadian Newspaper Syndicate 
In connection with the New Popular 
Encyclopaedia The work Itself Is of 
paramount value, because It not only 
contains tile su 
encyclopaedias, 
recent topics regarding which all the 
other» are silent. It ie’ ailao the best Il
lustrated and best mapped encyclo
paedia before the public, since It con
tain» over 3500 engravings, colored 
maps, charts and diagram» from the 
most recent explorations, discoveries 
and surveys. Besides this, It Is the only 
encyclopaedia published containing spe
cial reference to Canada, and it» ap
pendices cover over 100 sub-divisions, 
comprising a Biographical Dictionary, 
a Dictionary on Technical Terms, Re
ligious Summaries smd Statistics of 
the Population of the Whole World, ac
cording to the latest official censuses. 
The most remarkable part of the whole 
•proposition Is found ln the fact that 
It rtqulres only a small Initial pay 
ment to secure Immediate possession 
of the seven large volumes, the bal
ance being arranged In small month 
ly amounts, and one has tire constant 
use and enjoyment of the work while 
paying for It. Space hardly permits 
anything further than the simple state
ment that the "New Popular ” Is the 
latest and most practical of all the 
great reference works. The address of 
the Syndicate 1» Star Building. Mont
real

—Is it any too good for your 
bird ? The best in bird foods, 
everybody knows, is “ Cot- \ 
tarn’s”; and the next best is 
—tço far baok for your bird, 
if you value its health and 
song.

COMPANY.
1897—SPRING—1897.

•**•**•***••

Cottonades, Tickings,
Denims, Awnings,

Shirtings, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Skirtings, Dress Goods, 
Lawns, Crinkles,

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

F If
p and buckle 

and buttons 
50, $2, $2.50. r..

V\(OULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
botànoe of all tire other 
put treat» hundreds of

,ALL op-to-date 
and 51 in

IMDT1PP “BART, COTTAM ft CO. LOlfDOJT, on 
IVVl IVCf label. Coe Unit, manufactured under 
6 patent», neUeepemtely-BlllD BitKAD. IVc. ; PEftlW 
HOLOnt, ie. ; BRED. 10c. Willi OOTTAMfi 6KKD yen 
get tins 24c. werth fer 10e. Three timet the value ef 
nay other seed. Sold everywhere. Heed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—peet free 25c.

THE CITY’S HEALTH.
The Medlcaf Health Officer reports 

that the general health of the city la 
good. Scarlet fever Is steadily decreas
ing. The number reported to far this 
month is 157, as compared with 265 for 
the same period in March. Only five 
cases of typhoid have been reported, 
and there is very little diphtheria.

THE INDUSTRY KILLER.
Aid. Hallam is tire boss Industry- 

killer. He Is still fighting against the 
pronoeal to grant exemption» to Wil
liam Harris on hls proposed abattoir. 
Hr has written a long letter to the 
Mayor, protesting against such'action 
being taken. Aid. Hallam has a weak
ness for writing letters to the Mayor. 
He is of the opinion that legitimate en
terprises don’t need exemptions. He 
doubts whether Mr. Harris’ Industry 
is a manufacturing Industry, and as a 
taxpayer pro-tests against the proposai 
to grant exemption to this industry, 
which he fears will develop into a hug.- 
monopoly.

COAL
FREE

doeen best 
Knives.

Twenty Six to Forty.—Bach Ten Dollars 
ln Gold.

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Bsch s Lady’s 
Handsome Gold Watch.

Sixty and Sixty-One.—Each • Bicycle 
same as denerlbed for Nos. 1, 50 and 
51 in first list.

Sixty-Two to One Hundred.— 
dozen silver plated Forks.

, Then will follow the consolation 
prizes, when to the sender of the last 
set of correct answers wlU be given 
No. one (the bicycle), and no on 
counting from the Last received up to 
time hundred, when each) sender oil 
correct answer» up to one hundred in 
elusive will be given the prizes ee per 
this list of

LAST OR CONSOLATION PRIZES. 
Number One.—A Bicycle, same as No. 1 

In Ural list.
Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome sil

ver plated Tea Set of 4 pieces. 
Eighteen to Thirty.—Each a handsome 

Gem King.
Thirty-One to Thirty-Five.—Bach Ten 

Dollars In Gold.
Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Dollars 

in Cash
Fifty-One to Sixty-One.—Bach Five Dol

lars in Cash.
Sixty-Two to Eighty-Two.—A 

Gem Ring.
Eighty-Three to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol

lars ln Cash.
Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Each a Une 

Gold Watch.
Each person competing must send 

one dollar for one yea’s, subscription 
to THE LADIES' JOURNAL, which to 
am old established and widely circulat
ed monthly publication. It ocnshiVj 
of thirty-six large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well Illustrated, serial 
and short stories department, our 
boys and girl», household and domes
tic, in short something to Interest 
every member of the family. It ie 
well worth the small subscription price 
even if you do not get a prize; but all 
the prizes offered above will be given. 
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person can compete any num
ber of time», but a dollar must be 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired address.

All five queyIk*» must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.3

The competition will remain open 
from now till tbe last day of April 
next.

Ten

ERS,
eet East.

Ifill

J From
Slate. Slack and other Im
purities, which lessen it* 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us. as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ............................ ....

............

Wheleeale Trade Only Supplied. !(tore,
Thu above Brewery, rebuilt In 1833, la 

ee to be tbe 
unsurpassed

Bach a half
D. Mortice, Sons & Co.

Ipronounced by competent Juclg 
most complete la Canada, and 
in America.

AGENT»,
Montreal and Toronto.$5.00--

The rvfiigirating 
a former uutlee in

plaut referred to In 
uow fully completed» 

together witli the water tower, grade work, 
at tempera tore, re frige rutorif, etc., etc., all 
operated by tbe De La Vergue Syateru, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordiuuy invited to caM 
and "inspect the various worka, uuu we 
proutine that they shall bo well repaid 
a» the abovo system 1» the mont perfect In 
exl*teiU:e, and the ouly one. so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE MIBWEKY CO., LTD.

Bell TelephoneForTurko-Russian, Thermo-Electric, 
Hot Air, Medicated Vnpor or common 
Cleansing Baths. The simplest, best and 
onlv reliable Canadian Cabinet.

The Price, $6.00, is f.o.b. St. John, 
N B. Send 8c stump for descriptive 
cireniar. ~

eeaeee • 

,.THB„its ose CAXACA

STANDARD FUELSuits PUBLIC OFFICE, CO ... ae? 
TEL. 863 1836.

64 Canleilrory *1 ,
John, N B.E. M. TREE, HI.

CITY HALL NOTES.
on Rofbcrt-The proipex'ty owner» 

stre-tit -wamit a brilck pavement on con
crete', and ask -fbr 15 years In WJHicn 
to paiy for Ht.

London oind Markhra-m wlM senurreip- 
r^9en,taitiv<« to the itiax exemption con
vention.

The Girls’ Sfhelrter 'wants the «rant 
from $200

Long Distance Lines.nglish

irsteds.
Sen York and Uilnrn Only *8 CO.

Via the popular West Shore route. 
The West Shore Railroad will sell ex 
curs Ion tickets, Suspension Bridge to 
New .York and return on April 23rd. 
24th, 25th and 26th at the low rate of 
$8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. Passenger- 
traveling by the West Sliore are land 
ed at tbe foot of 42nd-stAet, centre oi 
hotel district, and also at Franklin 
street, convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket
Gen.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win and convenient rooms 
at tbe General Offlcn of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. an. to mid
night, Sunday» Included. 346

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND- PROOF CABI NETS

. ...... «. ee^e-ee. .*«,•« .......

RUPTURE.STEAMER LAKESIDEfine Gold
, jgl

My Experience 
With Trusses,

First Truss, bought In
Hamilton ...................

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto..................

Fourth, from a Speci
SU others at different

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.4U p.m.. for 8T. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhouslo with O.T.It. fnr 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo. N.Y., and all points east.

TEN UP Ito that indtlitutkm limcTeaeed 
to $300. _,

New fire alarm boxes wMlh a handle 
Instead of a key are ’being placed In 
the contrai pont lorn of the city.

The deputy registrars will convene 
at the Court Hou»" this morning to be 
Instructed in 'their duties In taking the 
rtiffitiliratlon for the 'Sunday oar vote.

$1 5»
5an s 600

700HOTELS.
affents, or address H. Parry, 
Agent, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y. IP 00 

68 00
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents. THE HOTEL ALLAN.away. There isTKKKT.

HEW FOR*. leading Hotel ef Kesslend, B.C.
One tiuDdred elmcantly furnished light and 

airy bedroom». Parlors, baths, billiard and pri
vate club rooms. Dining room unexcelled. Elec 
trie lixhts, steam heat and all modern conveui-

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress, 
The only Brick Hotel lu Tewu.

• Select Knight, o, Canada.
Queen City Legion held a Jolly 

smoker on Tihuirsdaiy evening at Mc- 
Beain’s Hall, cornier College-street and 
Brunswick-avenue. Aibout 200 oom- 
radre from the diifferent city legions 

present. A splendid pru'gram 
given, the following taking part: 

Messrs. Schooley, Pearce, O’Malley, 
Beirlvw, Yeung, Graham, Han-lsoto, 
Couch, Lloyd and Walsh. There was 
plenty of fun and good refreshments. 
The Supreme Medical Examiner, Dr. 
King, made a rattling speech. The 
concert mromiMee, com posed of Com
mander Elliott anti Pa*t Ccmimanders 
Patterson, Greene, BavÉragton, Cutti- 
toertson amd Archer, were untiring in 
making (this the beat S. K. C. concert 
of the season.

DR. PHILLIPSANCES. Total cost of failure* $98 SO 
Last beat and only- 

one tbat wee satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox,

KTA-THE UUM- 
I’t-st ; tt-riplnus us 
Falls A Oauadto 

I Railways; i.-uat/e 
Ipraent <>t
nl tielilsl

iilin-d: town silt 
wafer, fuel, elec; 

solus,Is: hotel and 

ha atiou for a»-"; 
" lota «1

Late of New York Cl y
Treats nil chronic and spwrti 
diseases of both sexs»; ner 
vous debility, and all dlsaasa, 

A, of the urinary organs cured by 
m- . I,, day. OIL PHILLIPS. 
r S46 11 Kloz-it-W, Toroatu

iZH0RS& r
COKt 7 00

fall sh
II ,"$i V4* VOÜ

This Truss completely cured me in less than 
twelve months.

■140were
WOi=t EPPS’S COCOA 6. B, ALTON.

Appleby, Ont.Broadway and lllh Ms. 
NEW ISIK,

Opposite Grace Chnreh.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than tbe St. Denis.

Tlie great popularity 
"readily be traced to Its 
bome-llke 
lence of 
prices.

SL DENIS : AUTHORS & COX,
136_ Churol>st-, Toronto. • 

Trusses, Artificial Lega Crutches, Elastic Stock, 
togs. Surgical Appliances.

rate—only $8—from Suspension 
York and return.

. — English-

Breakfast Cocoa
MBDLAND a JONB». 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Bnlldlnt
I OFFICE. 1067. MB. MlfDLASU

telephones ( hm. Mr. jones, sew,
Companies hupressntedi 

Scottish Onion dt Nstlorol of Bdloburga. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarautt* Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo. 246

Secretary 
berth.

Possessed the fo'louflng 
Distinctive Merits i

It has acquired can 
unique location. Its 

1 atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
It» cuisine, and Its very moderate

as. HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE |NT0 RUGS.

days will be allowed after date 
of closing for letters to reach The Jour
nal Office from distant pointa, but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, ’97. Tile decision of the 
publisher» of Tire Ladles’ Journal must 
be considered Anal.

Full names and addressee of win
ners ot prizes will be given til the 
April number of The Joumed. No 
winner’s name will be published, how- 

tf a request is made not to do

eeting- Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

246
WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

■ annual general 
tier» nf the. iVsbi- 

Mlolttg i’«mv*hX' 
the law office

I», lu.i McKIud»»
Toronto, on itotur- 
k'>. 1X’.J7, the 

;ift«*riHH/ii tor 
lourd of Id restore. 
K'iiinjrjnÿ and 
Ibv brought betoro

A Probable Wlnn«r.
The*Ken lucky «addle horae Oh este,, 

Irr.rorted by Mr. Chartes Hadley of 
Chtitham. On*., 1s entered ln the sad
dle and harness ela»»ee at tire great 
Hr-re Shaw next week, end should 
prove an easy winner, having coat 
$1000 In Kentucky. Anyone not hav
ing seen a high-da»» fadiffle horde 
Should watch for him. He will arrive 
t-y-morrow manning an«J put up at 
Grand’s at tire Horse Show sale.

We make them nay size, from tbe smnllegl 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any stum.

Bend for Circular and Price List 36

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.lie Toronto mini clerning no. Canadian Mennfeetnrrr»’ Asseelntlen

The regular annual meeting of the 
Canadian Manu facturerai' Association 
has been called to toe he4d at their offi
ces, McKinnti-n ’buUdCsig, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, iMeuy 5, ait 2 p.m., for the 
election of officers for «he ensuing jwar | PwJMr«i by JAMB» EPFS 41 ce . Ltd., 
end for tire tMeoueeioo at tariff met- 1 
ten.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDPbose 1»50.OfHcn 191 Yeegr Si.

We dean windows and pollsli brass signs; 
special attention given to private* residences. 
The excellent window and brass sign ix>1- 
ishes used by us are for sale at the eom- 
pccy’s office. All telephone and mall orders 
will receive prompt attention. M

la aeerter-Veewd Tim» Only.ever. Toronto Rug Works,
116 «I1KMT. EAST. IWMNi

so.
Address and make all orders payable 

to The Ladles' Journal, Toronto, Can- Heeosopethlc Ohemtos, London, Bog.
ada.UK1UGB. 

etary T rc:i surer* 
Gold Miuing Corn

ed r
66

Off w *

PLATE GLASS
FROM THK CKLKBRATKD

* FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Malles the

BESTSHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest end Most Brilliant. 

For Sels Only by

OF CANADA (I TD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Otlnw», London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also In 

stock. fl
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THE TORONTO WORLD rf,
&

AUCTION flAXICB.IAtrcnOTT SALIS.AUCTION SALES, .
.................

X^sAUCTION SALES.
............................ ................ ......................................................

WM. DICKSON GO. cdJ°lTclThe

•V TORONTO (Limited).
Auctioneer, vamntor, Heal Ketate and 

Manulaoturera* Agent, Gome liM Mother’s Mistake General Auctioneers, Valuators 
and Real Estate Agents,

■ If War Occurs It Will be Due 
to the Boers.

73 KING STREET EAST.I
We are prepared to conduct all sales by auction. Sales at our 
rooms Monday and Thursday. Sales at Private residences 
particularly attended. Terms on application.

References if required.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

AN OUHow carefully Mother guards the Secrets of her oys and Girls, ^t night, as she 
carefully tucks the Bed Clothes round them, she ch es and warns that Mother w 11

attention you would give to the marked symptoms of any disease. One Doan s 
Kidney PiU taken twice*» day and at bedtime will strengthen the Kidney, of a. child, 
and in a short time there will be no cause to scold, for the so-called habit will dis-

At the Old Stand, 22 King Street West,
Manning Arcade.

By kind permission we have the
Sanction of, the High Court of Justice.

BRITAIN FAVORS PEACE
If

Copper ii
But Must Maintain Her Supremacy, 

as Per London Treaty. WM. DICKSON CO.WM. DICKSON GO. TheTheM
OF TORONTO (limited).

CATALOGUE SALE
Or TORONTO (Limited).

MORTGAGE sale, or Valuable AVI City Property.

There I» * 
a «real 
II». Be

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS—We are prepared to receive all claiaea of rood a for dla- 

R E A L***l: NT ATE SALES every Saturday at 12 o’clock. . ,h ..
A*tpo«UIo?!aïl'kînd*VoftArtlÔebJect»*and* Va*kBtlng»? ï^rVt^giW SK

Sales'AT PBtVATE RESIDENCES-We make theae sales a success.

Insurance Losses Adjusted, Valuations for 
Probate Made.

V
The Be hale la the Cape Farllameat Be- 

•■seed—A Feller et Bederatlea aad 
Ce.eillatlea llrged-»lr Cerdea S prias, 
the Premier, hare the Way te See. re 
Feaee to te Bedreae the CrUvaaeea ef 
the IlltUadere—Mr. Saaer Sara If Brltala 
Uses Fere# It Will Beam Civil War-Mr. 
Schreiner Tallu ef Omlaeaa Cleadi.

Cape Town, April 23.—In tl>e Capo 
Parliament to-day the debate on the 
to-called “peace motion," adjourned on 
April IS, was resumed. The motion re
ferred to urged the adoption of a pol
icy of moderation and conciliation in. 
the settlement of differences in the In
terpretation of treaties and conven
tions. An amendment was Introduced 
to the effect that the end* desired 
would be best attained by a strict ob
servance of the London Convention, 
and by the redress of the genuine 
grievances of the Ultlanders. Sir 3. 
Gordon Sprlgg. the Premier, to day 
said the way for the Transvaal Repub
lic to subdue the excitement was to re
dress the grievances of the Ultlanders. 
He did not believe there would 'be war, 
because he could not see how it waa 
going to arise, though he explained 
that building of forts and the lntpbrt- 
lng of ammunition and guns was no 
way to secure peace. Continuing, the 
premier asserted that the last thing 
the Imperial Government desired was 
war, and it war occurred it would be 
the fault of the Transvaal. Great Bri
tain was determined to maintain .the 
London Convention and her position as 
the paramount power tn Africa. The 
Transvaal autonomy, he asserted, was 
not worth a year’s purchase without 
the protection of Great Britain.

Mr. Sauer condemned the attitude of 
the Premier, andl suggested that K 
Great Britain used force It would mean 
civil war. __

Mr. M. P. Schreiner, the former Pre
mier of Cape Colony, said he did not 
agree with the martial utterance of the 
Premier. Continuing, MW Schreiner 
remarked that the situation was fuu 
of aminous clouds, and ha expressed 
the . hope that the lightning would not 
strike.

Or A VALUABLE COLLECTION 
or ABOUT

200 Volumes
by virtue of the power of sale 
u certain indenture of mort

gage (Which will he produced ut the time 
of sale) there will he offered lor sale by 
public auctlou at the Auction Roonh of The 
William Dickson Company (Ltd.) No. 73 
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday the 
8th day of May, 1897, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, all ard 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
laud and premises situate, lying anil being 
In the city of Toronto, In the County of 
York, composed of that part of park lot 
number 7, which Is descrlhAl as follows: 
Commencing ut a point In the northerly 
limit of Uharlee-street, distant 1203 feet 9 
Inches easterly from the easterly limit of 
Yonge-street, thence continuing still easter
ly 13 feet 1 Inches, thence northerly at right 
angles to cbatles-etreet 148 feet more or 
less, thence westerly parallel to Oharles- 
strret 48 feet 4 Inches, thence southerly 148 
fee t more or less to the place of beginning. 
Together with a right of way In common 
with the1 owner or occupier of the pre
mise. lying Immediately to the west of 
those hereby conveyed In, over and along 
a certain strip of land forming part of the 
lands Immediately to the west of those 
hereby conveyed, «which It more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing 
at said point, distant 1203 feet v menés 
easterly from the easterly limit of Yonge- 
streel, along the northerly limit of Charios- 
stree't, thence, northerly ut right angles to 
Charles-street,83 feet 8 Inches more or less 
to a fence, thence westerly along *»><* 
fence and parallel to Oharlee-street 1 foot 
6 Inches, thence southerly, along a line 
which would be the production northerly 
of the face of the east wall of a house cm 
the lands Immediately to the west of those 
hereby conveyed along said face or wall 
and production thereof southerly, In all n 
distance of 83 feet 6 Inches mfore or less to

£jg^ila,,iassg,fii ■
a ar.v-xvws
owner or occupier of the house on the 
lands lying Immediately to the welt <•» 
thoee hereby conveyed In, oyer and ------
a atrip of land forming parthX*™5.it5S. 
hereby conveyed, the same InlJ* partie 
larly described as follows : Commencing 
at sold point In the ““iches
Charles-atreet, distant 1263: feet » 
eesterly from the easterly limit «rt Yong*
ÏÆ, SOT

« “r«onft»er!rof«S
the west wall of the house on ‘he land* 
hereby conveyed along **“h /*.“ of wan 
and production thereof (mutherly. in an 
di«tance of 8*< feet 6 Inches more or mw.ivthe'northerly limit of Charles-atreet tbento 
westerly along lsst-mentloued UmU 1 foot
0 inches to the place of beginning.

The said lot has a ftontage of about 4 > 
feet on Charles-street by a depth of about 
14R feet and has erected upon It a lay*-- solid brlek realdence, and la known as 88 
Charles-atreet.

TERMS OP SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase mony to te 

^ Cd'a°y MM VÏÏ»

chase money secured by first mortgage on

will Phe oTe^uh^rto Ægjg 

uud to conditions of sale to be read at

Information In regard to thls pr^erty 
uad us to further terms and conditions of 
sale may be bad on application to the sue*
KKRr!’ °MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &

PATERSON. Vendor»’ Solicitors,
23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

April 15. 1897. OWSO

Under and 
contained In

fer
appear promptly.
Here’s a grateful mother that adds her indorsement to our words :

Canada Has Spoken, Now Comes the United States.
MRS T. J. FRASER, of 9 Leonard Street, Amsterdam, N.Y.

them Doans Kidney Pills, and they cured both children. 3here are no more wet 
clothes or beds. I am glad to recofhmend Doan’s Kidney Pills to other mothers for 
this so-called habit.” I
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers. Price 50 cts. per Box.

H later1

Miscellaneous Books Accordli 
B.C, the 
bonded toBy Standard Authors,

II Oar MB, U m H U,
The]000.SALES OP BANKRUPT RTOCKB-We would like very much to extend our eonne^ 

(lull In this respect. We are In every way fitted to conduct theae sale, witu aaue-
Tlle'foilowlng prominent firms and business men have very kindly given ue letters 

of rwomuiendatTon and leave to refer to them: .. Sr
Messrs Blake. Lash & Cnssels. Messrs Me- Patereon IdjMw*

Carthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creelman. Messrs rltt & Sbeplcy, tte Toro^ot^uirel Truite 
Beatty Blackstock Neebltt .& Chadwtc*. Company, the 1 rusts < ojporation or on- 
Me.sra Mutack Miller, Growther* Mont- Atihur 8
gomery, Messrs Howland. AroolUl & Bris- Gooderham, Mr h !I C Clarkson, Mr Hy 
tol Meurs Robinson O’Brien & Gibson. Barber, Mr H F Dwlgnt, «r w y »iat- 
Mearns William Mortimer Clark & Gray, thews MU V^oodM&('s/. 
Mesere Smith. lUe k Greer. Mr Allan la* Holman. Messrs KJngstone. W'ooa & 
eels. Mr Hamilton Cusseto. Mr E F B John- mon», Messrs Bdgnr M*ra cSutiff 4 to- 
ston. Messrs Poy & Kelly, Messrs Denlsdn ls^b..Lloyd e.ngwt. Meeere Cannlg A^aii^ 
* Macklem, Messrs McPherson, dark. Jar- niff. Mener» Detomere, Reeaor, Engltoh * 
via & Campbell, Messrs McWblnney <k ltld- Ross Messre Hoskln, Ogden & Hoekin,can- 
ley, Messrs Keir, Macdonald, Davldaon * ada Uaper Company.

We wish to thank our many friend, for their kind patronage ln the pa.t, Anti trust 
we shall continue to merit their esteem. C. J. TOWNSEND * vu.

received t 
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MONDAY, MAY 3rd, 
At 2.80 p.m. 
flrsijji ’

Wm. Dickson

mTerms Cash.
v i

Auctioneer.

SALE OF

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto. Upright Plano tHcintzman & Co.), 
Pictures, Carpets, Cas Fix
tures, Kitchen Range, Gas 
Stove, etc., etc.,

new.sees.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

1UDICIAL SALE of Hotel Pro- J petty at the Northeast Corner 
Queen and Wllllam-et».. Toronto.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc QO.

AT THE RESIDENCE ’
No. 68 PRINCE ARTHUR AVE.

—ON—GRAND’S
REPOSITORY.

ESTATE NOTICES-....... w .»• V,..u‘w,<l«w»to seaww»». ^«»«««.<— — •
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. INt^eHCoun,yRo°YoTk-lM°theRmat-

Notice Is hereby given that j loch?*late*ofVlro^Jl?y of Toronto, in
aud others having clatme t the estate, {go Countv of York, deceased,
of Lawrence Wails, who died on or about, 
the 22nd day of March, 18H7, are, on or 
before the luth day of May, 18V7. to scua Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
by post, prepaid, to Bevk & Lode, of -iu 1887, chap. 110, sec. 36, and amending acts. 
King-street west, Toronto, the Solicitors ^ all peraoB8 having claims against the 
of J unies McDonald. Executor of the de- pgt|[te 0f tllt, 8al(1 Kllen McCulloch, who 
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad- oQ op ubout tbe 13th day of Marcu,
dresses and dew rlptlon. the fall I«rttou- JgÇ nre required to send by post, prepaid, 
tors of their ctalni. a^ statement ot their or w Uellver t0 w. B. Rogers, executor, 
aix-ount, aud the ualure of tue security, No ,)7 yonge-street, Toronto, ou or before 
to eh/’ held by them. . , their ‘he 7th day of May, 1897, their names, ad-

And take notice that In default of tne,r Jr( ,8(,H nlld dew.rlpUoni and a full state- 
so doing by the time aforesaid, the aaeeta ment o( tbe purtlculnr, of thelr-clalms and 
of the testator NUI tberw^r b* dtotn fbe natur(1 0f th(. purity. If any held by 
huted among ‘be parties entitled therero (bem da|j, TOrtlfletli and that after the 
having regnid only to the claims o tlie executor will proceed to dis-g%fcUotie,%"K;MSMto.d trlhure the ^tou1hLbetd,= ~

fmd harenotice.C,a,“8 °f Wl"Cb 
g2“ce îtjSto time of the dtotr.hut.on BBAWY,

MÛ this 8th day^ri.' c^B Da„d u,,, tâT/li %'t™ïCUt0r-

CoSooa L,te BUlldl,Ex4mJre'ïH0llc

ESTATE NOTICES.
toe-W—---------- 1 --------- ‘ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28TH,i BOOKS!AT 11 A.M.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the Chanc
ery Division of the High Court of Justice, 
made In the matter of the estate of Ellen 
El wood (deceased) Hamilton v. Roaf, there 
will be offered for sale with the approba- 

offlcUJ referee.

We are favored with Instructions to sell 
by auction at above residence, the whole 
of the valuable household effects, compris
ing : Very fine upright piano, drawing
room suite, 0 pieces, fancy tables, chairs 
and easy chain, very fine walnut Sideboard, 
dining table, leather-seat chairs, oak and 
walnut bedroom sets, mattresses, lace cur
tains, cornice poles, blinda, Brussel», tapes
try and other carpets.’

Gas fixtures throughout the house, chins, 
crockery aud glassware.

Kitchen range and gas range, lawn mow
er, hose and a number of garden tools.

The whole to be sold without reserve.
WM. DICKSON, 

Auctioneer

BOOKS!!
BOOKS!!!

The rtcj 
Creek cod 
tend «out 
tor.. Th 
serves :

of Nell McLean Esq., 
by C. J. TOWNSBkD & CO., 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on'Saturday the 15th 
May, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following lands and premises : Lot 
9 on the north side of Queen-street on a 
plan of the front or south half of Park 
lot 12, prepared hy James O. Chewett tail 
filed In the Registry Office for the County 
of York, which said lot has a frontage of 
40 feet on Queen-street by 100 feet on Wll- 
llam-street to a lane.

On the property Is erected a three-storey 
brick veneered hotel, known as the “Kirby 
House," at present under lease expiring on 
Oth April, 1900, at a rental of $1000 per .j 
annum in equal monthly Instalment» of $83.33. , I

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid fixed by the official 
referee and subject to the above lease, end 
to three mortgages to tbe Canada Perma
nent Loan and Savings Company for 18650, 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly on the let days of May 
and November In each and every year. S

The purchaser must assume these mort- 
wltieh can be renewed for five yean.
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THREE PRIVATE LIBRARIES.AUCTION SALE 
TUESDAY NEXT, The late REV. MR. CURRY, 

The REV. MR- WOODE, * 
The late DR. WRIGHT.

—ON—

Terms cash.

APRIL SIT, 1807,
At 11 o'clock. WM. DICKSON GO.The

OF TOBOHTO (limited).

CATALOGUE
Auction Sale of New end Second-Hand

8T 30 Horses 1M0) É Fill. M 29 OBI 30west,
Hors.FROM FAR-OFF CHINA. JUDICIAL NOT CH—To the oredl- 

J tors of the Balm Medicine Com
pany of Toronto, Limited. BOATS. At 8.80 p.m. eeeli day.

Catalogue on application.
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esq., who died on or ubout the 
15th day of December, 1890, at the City 
of Toronto, are, on or before the 3t)th day 
of April, 1897. required to send by poat, 
prepaid, to Edward Orelg, eure of Land 
Security Company. 34 Victoria-street To- 

Bto, one of the executor» of the last will 
and testatment of the said deceased, their 
Christian and euvnamea, nddremtee and de
scription». and a *tatement of ‘heir re
spective claim», and the particular» aud 
proofs thereof, aud the nature of the se
curities. If auy, held hy them : and notice 
1, hereby further given that after the said 
30th day of April, 1897, the undersigned, 
tbe executors of said tost will and testa
ment, will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claim» of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable to the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to uuy per sou or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not tb«‘n .!**'.* 
had notice, Lucy Grelg, hdwnnl Grelg 
and. Robert E. Lord, executors of estate of 
George Grelg. By Edgar & Malone, their 
solicitors. Dated this 23rd day ‘torch,

Bev. Dr. Manilas, a Knox Callage «rodante, 
to Editor ef a Motive Faper. *Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 

by the High Court of Justice, lu the mat
ter of tbe Wlndlag-up Act aud amendments 
thereto and In the matter of tbe Balm 
Medicine Company of Toronto, Limited, 
hearing date tbe 24th day of .February, 
1897, the creditors of the above-uamed 
company aud all others who have claims 
against the said company formerly carrying 
uu business In the city of Toronto are on 
or before the 10th day of April, 1897, to 
send by post prepaid to Hherman E. Town-
amwi 'I'mi/lnra' R finir I'hiimhdrv th* Until-

Rev. William Bums yesterday re
ceived (two number» of an Interesting 
little paper, from Honan, dhinia, bear
ing «he name Hein Fao, land edited by 
Rev. Dr. Menzlee, a graduate of Knox 
College, Toronto, now mteekmaxy m 
Honan.

The contenta are etemctled upon very 
thin paper, similar to tissue paper, 
and made from rice, and record among 
other items that the -Presbytery of Ho
nan has nominated Rev. Dr. Barsane 
of Toronto, moderator of the General 
Assembly, to be held to Winnipeg: 
and Revs. Mr. MooGHUvroy and M. 
MaoKenzie have been appointed their 
clerical repreeentBtlv.es, with Mr. A. D. 
(McLeod of Portage to Prairie arid Mr. 
James Thomson of Wtorai-peg aa lay 
representatives. __ .

Some Information atoo about certain 
customs of the country signed “Giles’’ 
Is curious. _ „

The following, (heaxled "Court Deli
cacies," reminds one of the bill of fiaxe 
eerved up toy the Three Witches, in 
Macbeth: Bears’ paws, deerw’ tails, 
ducks’ tongues, torpedoes’ roe, cam
els' humps, monkeys' lips, carps teUe 
and beef marrow. All these are es
pecially eat apart for Chinese royalty.

“Giles’’ also te«s of tmmmr*rvg ob
served to honor of royalty: "When 
.the last Emperor «Med the court went 
Into deep mourning for 100 days, wear
ing capes of white garments. Far 100 
days no male to the Empire might 
have hto head Shaved. After tbe 100th 
day the count mourning was changed 
to block. tHl the end of the year. Far 
one year, among official classes, and 
100 days among the common people, 
no marrying te allowed: the red door
post scrolls must not toe renewed, no 

the tolrth of a

We are favored with instruc
tions from Mr. Harry F. 
Hodson to sell for him on his 
property, • foot of Spadina- 
Avenue, on
SATURDAY, MAY 15

Al S.M p m,

tv; i
for a portion of the principal now due 
there 
paid 

Terms: 
money to

-CONSIGNED BY C J. TOWNSEND » CO- and at a lower rate of Interest or°o"rf.AuctioneersC. E. REWARD, ESQ., Ten per cent, of the purchase 
be pnlil at the time of sale to 

tbe vendors’ solicitors and the balance over 
and above the above amount due on tbs 
above-mentioned mortgage In thirty days 
thereafter without lntereit Into court to 
the credit of this matter.

Hie other terms and conditions are the / 
standing conditions of the court 

particulars apply to 
BECK & CODE,
35 Canada Life Building,

Vendors Solicitors.
Or to C, MILLER ft CO., 66 Yonge-qtreet, 
W. J. WALLACE, ESQ., King-street west, 
or MESSRS. ROAF, CUBBY ft OUNTU Ell, 
or the Official Guardian.

Dated the 20th April, 1897.

This Town

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE OF
Valuable Brick Factory

la the Town of New Toronto, là the 
County of York.

There will'he offered for sale by Public 
Auction at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend ft Co., Manning Arcade, King- 
street west, In the City of Toronto, on Fri
day. the 30th day of April,1897,at 12 o'clock 
noon, by virtue of powers of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced ot the sale, the following property :

The south half of Lot F, In tire Town
ship of Etobicoke, In the County of York, 
according to plans numbers 1043 and 1076, 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
County of York, together with the right of 
way over a certain atrip of land marked 
"V," ou sold plan», lu common with others 
entitled thereto.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : A brick factory, 
consisting of a two-storey building, about 
80 X 40 feet, on stone foundation ; a one- 
storey addition, about 40 x 220 feet; a brick 
engine and holler house, about 40 X 40 feet; 
frame coal house ; together with engine, 
holler and other fixed machinery.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars,, apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE ft LEONARD, 

40065 Solicitors, Toronto-et., Toronto.

TORONTO.
1 Victoria by Dixon, never been uaod bnt

twice.
1 Brougham by Hutchinson ft Son, nearly 

new.
1 Dog Cert by Hutchinson ft Son, nearly 

new.
1 Gladstone Sleigh, American make, nearly

1 Set silver Mounted Double Harness by 
Lugsdln, a very handsome set (long tug). 

1 Set Silver Monbted Double Barnes» by 
Iaigsdln.

1 Very Light Victoria hy Martin Brea. 
Beech Wagon, Coachman’s Boots, eta

1 Fort Stej 
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All Infor 
en and d 
return ml 
who are d 
Kite at F

send. Traders’ Hank Chambers, the liqui
dator of the said compauy, their Christian 
aud surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims and the na
ture and
held by them, and the specific

tiFor furtherlOO Boatsamount of tbe securities (if any)
____ them, and tbe specific value of
such securities, verified by oath; and In 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said

Comprising Skiffs* and Sail 
Boats of every description.

WITHOUT RESERVE. 
Terms Cash.

Act aud wlndlng-up order. The under
signed Maater-in-Ordlnary will, on tbe lfith 
day of April, 1897, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at hh* chambers In Osgoode Hall. 
In tbe city of Toronto, hear the report of 
the. liquidator upon the claims of the credi
tors sent to him pursuant to this not'ee

0608

The Annual
SPRING SALE

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer. C. </. TOWNSEND

22 Kite ST. WIST. St CO.
A%Crî^?t.S:^En0fAto».^3

Y ori<*\à* olrting Toronto d'un *tion°
and let all parties then attend.

paled this 18th day of March, A.D. 1807. 
EDGAK & MALONE, WM. DICKSON GO.TAJM PLACE ON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY, April 26, 30 and May 1st,

(Next week), commencing nt 10 o’clock 
each day, when a large number of tirst- 
class
Carriage Horses, Saddle Horses, Fast 

Drivers, Delivery Horses, Draught 
Horses, Thoroughbred Shetland 
Ponies, Etc.,

Will be sold to the highest bidder.
This is the best opportunity Intending 

purchasers will have of selecting horses 
er, either for work or pleus- 
havlng horses or carriages to 

dispose of may make entries up to the t. 
of sale each day, and will find It to their 
advantage to sell now, at the height of the 
season, as the sales will he attended hy 
hundreds of visitors to 'the city during the 
Horse Show.

WILL T
Tbe R/IORTOAGE BALE of Dwelling 

• vl House and Choice Lot on Blm- 
etreet. I oronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of Sale, there will 
be offered for sale hy Public Auction, hy 
C. J. Townsend ft Co., st their auction 
rooms, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 8th day of May. 1897, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, lota 21, 22, 43,
44 and 40 on the south side of Elm-street, 
Toronto, plan D 36, and being

That solid brick dwelling house and pre
mises, known as No. 49 Elm-street, Toronto. 
The frontage on Elm-atreet Is 44 feet and 
the depth 165 feet. The lot I» tio feet wide 
towards the rear portion. There Is a 16- 
foot lane at the eaat side. The house ocu- 
talns seven rooms, and there to a good well 
on the premise».

The house la solidly built and with a 
moderate expenditure could be made into a 
most comfortable dwelling.

The property U well known as the “Wil
liam Uawlln Homestead." No more con
venient location could be had for anyone 
wishing to combine business and resident
ial premises.

For a builder the lot is espeoisll 
cd, It being easy of access and 
room for yard and materials 
make a good factory site.

TERMS OF SALE.
This property will be sold subject to a 

1*590’* bl<1 en<* *° 1 flr,t mortgage for

'Ten per cenL of the purchase money to 
he pakl to the vendors’ solicitor at tl.e . 
time of sale, and the balance In fifteen 
days thereafter.

The first mortgage can remain at a rea
sonable Interest (wholly or partly) aa de
sired, or It may he paid off. Possession 
one month after sale.

This I» a rare opportunity to secure in 
eligible and convenient site In a central lo
cation.

1897.

îüS#fi=
will be offered for sale bv nubile auction, 
by The William Dickson Company, Ltd.,
Auctioneers, at their Auction lloome, Klng-
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the first 
day tof May. 1897. at 12 o’clock, noon, the 
following nronertv. namelv : th

Parcel 1-Lots No». 1 and 2 on ‘he north 
side of Loulsa-atreet. as shown on register
ed Plan No. 651, and having together a 
frontage of 192 feet on Loolaa-atreet, by a 
depth of 99 feet on Alexander-street on 
which 1» erected a one and a half-storey 
brick dwelling. 20 x 24. with an addition 
10 x 20. and aVrame stable and snetM.

Parrel II-Lots 3. 4 and 5 on the rest 
side of Alexander-streeL as shown on reg- 
fstered plan No. 061, having 10- 
gether a frontage of 150 feet 
by a depth of 102 feet, on which 
U erected a two-storer brick dwelling, 20 x 
30 with addition Vi x 18. These premises 
are just outside the west limit of Toronto 
Junction, and within one block of Dundas-
"tots : Ten per cent, at time of *aje. 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale. • 

For further particulars apply to 
MOSS. BAR WICK ft FRANKS,

Vendors’ Solicitors. Toronto. 
Dated 12th day of April, 1897.

Solicitors for Liquidators,
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-ln-Ordtnary.
OF TOBOHTO (Limited).

IX/IORTOACc. BALE of That V*iu- IVI able Freehold Prooerty Known 
»e Long Branch Summer Resort.

Under and by virtue of the power'of sale 
a certain mortgage, which will 

he produced at the time of sale, there will 
he offered for sale hy public auction, on 
Saturday, April 24, 1897, at 12 o’clock 
noon, at the auction rooms ot the William 
Dickson Company of Toronto (Ltd.), 73 
King-street east, Toronto, the following 
property, namely :

That part of lot number nine. In the 
broken concession of the Township of Eto
bicoke, us described In registered Instru
ment number 5518, containing ten acres, 
more or less, beautifully wooded, aud hav
ing a frontage on Lake Ontario of about 
seven hundred feet, all of which front la 
graded and sodded, sloping towards the 
lake, and Is well protected by stone filled 
cribbing. The wharf extends out Into the 
lake about six hundred feet, and Is sub
stantially built ou stone cribs. This at
tractive aummer resort, being about eight 
mile* from Toronto, Is easily reached hy 
rail, boat and electric cars. A cinder 
path connecting It with the city make» It 
a convenient uud pleasant run for cyclists. 
It Is surrounded by about two hundred 
building lots, enclosed within a five foot 
special reserve and fence», and upon which 
are already built about fifty beautifully 
designed summer cottage homes. The resi
dents are contributing to the resort proper
ty for electric light, water, steam boat arid 
other services

!

!\u GO
The Besl Paper In Ibe Clly

It Was a college professor who said a day 
or two ago that The Toronto Sunday World 
was the best paper In the city and Urn» 
he walked two miles every Saturday night 
before going to bed In order to get n copy.
Greater praise than this, coupled with eu 
dence of its sincerity, hath uo new 
The Toronto Sunday World that 
published at 8 o’clock this evening will he 
on a pur with Its fellows. It will be the 
most readable paper published In Toronto, 
as will he acknowledged after a perusal of 
the following list of contents, the lifts 
and the Growth of England » Colonies, the 
Pleasures of Angling; Shakespeare aud Ills 
Fame; A Villain lu Veneer, by Robert Hal
ifax: Conclusion of T. W. Speight's great 
story. "The Heart of a Mystery" : Thins-
unds on the Favorite, a tale of the tsitgiiKn utcernoon. ror Lne purpo 
torf: The Opal Skull, a tragedy of South iuapectors nfid the giving 
America ; Up-to-Dute Toetrv; Some Habbin- reference to the disposal 
leal Apothegms; The Survival of Supruetl- All creditor» are hereby required to file 
tioit: Sixty Yeure of Euglish Cricket ; Ihe their claims with me, a» directed bv the 
Bicycle Teacher’» Trouble; In the Persian statutes, on or before the day of such
Mountain»; Many Peculiar Things; The meeting. After the 15th day of May, 1897, 
New President of the Enellah Cycling j shall proceed to distribute 
Union; Elephant and Pansy Blossom, by V- estate, hovlug regard only to such claims 
ü D. Roberts: Review of the Churches and of which 1 shall have had notice, and I 
Religious Paper», by Ebor; ’Fbe Bright Side g^u not be responsible for the asset» of 
of Life: Mechanism of Nature; St. Mark » the said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
Day; Our Railway» aud Their Rates; Fash* | person or persons whone claim or claims 
ions at Home ami Abroad, hy Katherine g|lül| not have been filed.
Leslie; tiovlety <iossip and Comment by | <j. M. GARDNER, Tnistee,
Hail* Gene; In Stageland, by Jack Blunt; ; Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-slreet, 
Single Tax Department: Topics of tbe | Toronto.
Turf: Sports of the Week: Without Preju* j Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of May, 
dice, and all the news of the day, at home | A-I> 1807. 
and abroad. As some would-be readers com- ; , 
plain that they find It impossible to buy 
The Toronto Sunday World on tbe night 
of publication, it la suggested that all diffi
culty in this respect can be removed by 
subscribing either at the office, 83 Yonge- 
strect. or through 
following terms, when the pap< 
müiled or delivered: One month.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Matter of William Herbert Ar- 
mitage of the City of Toronto» In 
the County of contained Inf York. Grocer.
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Notice is hereby given that the above 
named William Herbert Amltage ha» made 

assignment to me, under the provisions 
of Chapter 124. Revised Statutes of Ontario, 

his Estate uud Effects. In trust, for
) *

of ail
the benefit of his.creditors.

A meotlu 
estate is
held at my office, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Torouto-street, Toronto, on Monday, tne 
2Uth day of April. 1897, at 3 o’clock «u the 
afternoon, for the purpose of appointing 

of directions in 
of the said estate.

ig of the creditors of the said 
hereby convened aud will be 

Quebec Bank Cham here.

for the sum in 
ure. Partiescortgratuiatixxne over 

eon, amd no red eggs must ibe seat to 
ehe lucky parent». Red, the emtolem 
of mirth amd Joy, to absolutely tabooed 

vlstttog card

our SB

even «he ordinary 
changea to a dusky (brown, and tbe 
lines on letter paper, usually red, are 
printed a dingy blue.

Barbers are thus, too* three HKxnthe. 
thrown out ot employment, and play 
actors are compelled Sot a year to live 
aa beggars.

CARRIAGE OPENING
To-Day

And Following Week.

By 020. BRUENECH, A .B.C. A.

We beg respect 
MR. BRUENECH 
sell by auction bis water color paintings 
and sketches, the result of several years' 
work. The collection comprise* view» In 
Canada, the United States. England, 
France ard Norway ("the land of the Mid
night Sun"). •

The pictures will be on view on Mon
day, 2tith, and Tuesday, 27th April, and 
the sale will take place at 22 King-atreet 
weal, Toronto, on

lly adapt- 
plenty of 
It would

the said1
(fully to announce that 

bas commissioned ns to
tel.'SMALL, BUT OH MY!

A Kansas Tern ado Which Censed «rest 
■evee to Property.

Newton, Kansas, April 23.—A small 
tornado, wihMh passed one mile west 
of here last night, oomiptetely wrecked 
several house®. Injured ifcbree persons, 
tailed many cattle, uprooted orchard® 
and grove®, and «mashed thousands of 
pâmes of glass. It ito not thought any 
fatalities will result. The storm, which 
lasted tout 15 minutes, has apparently 
spent itself a short way outside of 
Newiton and wrought mo further dam
age. It came down from the south
west and was preceded 'by a heavy 
rainfall »-nd followed toy a terrific hall 
storm.

Mrs. iJ 
room boai 
rest of hei 
ture arris 

Banks j 
shortly o] 
Dardlnels 
Horse. CrJ 
severed d 
a good tn

Having been appointed by Messrs. Will
iam Gray & Son» of Chatham, Dut., Bole 
agent for their 060 ligot, water, steam tiout ami 

w—. s~.v.—, Willie still one hundred resi
dential lot# are available for building and 
future extension. On the preml«es is erect
ed a modern, elegantly-designed and well- 
built hotel, with elate roof, containing 
twenty-three bedrooms, large dining room, 
office and kitchen, ami ail convenience», it

High Class Carriages.
The entire upper flat of the Repository has 
been fitted up as an

I A ^hoïdSiroperty fn «SS ,r~
Immense Show Room,

Which Is now filled to Its utmost capacity 
with an assortment of

One Hundred Superb Carriages.
For Private Sale Only. Messrs. Gray & 
Sons have earned the reputation of being 
tbe most enterprising, energetic and res
ponsible carriage builders In Canada, ho 
that parties requiring vehicles may rely 
upon getting the beet workmanship and 
largest variety of modern styles to select 
from. Don’t buy anywhere until you have 

the new 1897 designs, which include: 
—The “Beaconafield, *
—The “Prince of Wales’ Trap,”
—The “Paris Trap,'”
—The “Ivanboe,’’ *
-The “Belmont,’’
—’Hie “Pony Kensington."
—The “Ladles’ Phaeton,"
—The “Park Phaeton,” 

and dozernt of others.
Parties wishing to exchange will be al

lowed a fair price for second-hand car-- 
riaee» or buggies. Don’t fall to attend the 
opening and see the splendid display of car
riage». whether you wish to buy or not.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

MUTICE TO CRbOITORS-ln 
lv matter of fcmll Welnert 
Robert : > 
prof her In qo-partnershlp under the 
tlrm name and style of “The To
ronto Show Case Company/'

Wednesday, April 28, at 
3 p.m.

Under and hr virtue of the oowera of sale

Company of Toronto. Limited. 73 Klug-et. 
East, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday 
the first day of May. A. D.. 1807, at 

following property,

Dinsmore. trading to lls» a frontage of about one hundred feet, 
by a depth of about seventy feet. The 
hotel furniture and all other chattels used 
in connection therewith can be had at a 
valuation. The same is complete in every 
particular, and in every way suitable to 
the convenience and comfort of the large 
number of guests who, from year to year, 
patronize this very popular summer resort. 
The dancing patjlion, carousal, boat house, 
photo gallery, etc., furnish all that could 
be desired for picnic parties, 
engines for electric light, dynamo, 
uud wire; steam force pipes for water sup
ply. with comnlctf park system, of iron 
water mains, engine and machinery for the 
carousal; In short, every requisite for a 
well-managed summer resort.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale; thirty per cent, within thirty days 
thereafter, and the balance, sixty per cent., 
to be secured by a flrst mortgage on tEe 
premises for three years, to bear Interest 
at 0 per cent, per annum, payable half 
yearly. The purchaser to have the option ‘ 
of paying cash.

A complete Hat of the chattels, particu
lars of engines, etc., and all other particu
lars and conditions of sale may be bad on 
application to Messrs.
MACLARRN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

SHEPLEY.
28 and 30 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April, 

1897. 0

V
emsome newsdealer on the 

er will be 
20c; three

months, 50c; six months, $1; twelve mouths,
12.00.

The plelneea will be sold without reserve
except a few on which an upset price Is 
marked in the catalogue.

Cataloguée on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., Auctioneers.

For further particulars and conditions ofl 
le apply to

J.HEIGH1NGTON,
Vendors’ Solicitor,

Dated April 15. ^^•"-t.Toronto.

Soetetfclnd
fer wl

Men of 
The New

The above named parties have made an 
assignment of their 
me for the general benefit of their credi
tors: and a meeting of creditors will be 
beltf at the offices of Messrs. Macdonald, 
Cartwright & Garvey, No. 37 Yonge-street. 
'Toronto, on Wednesday, the 14th of April, 
1897, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
appointing Inspectors and giving directions 
as to the disuosul of the estate. j 

Creditors are notified to tile their claims 
with the trustee on or before the 15th May, 
1897, after which time the trustee will pro
ve ed to distribute tbe proceed» of said es
tate amongst those entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to such claims us he shall 
then have notice.

i
estate and effects to 12 o'clock, noon, the 

namelv t
That valuable House and Lot bearing 

street number 130 Osslmrton-Avenue, To
ronto and being the North-West corner of 
Osslngton-Avenue and Shannon-street, hav
ing a frontage on Osslngton-Avenue of 5» 
feet, together with a uniform depth of 100 
feet from front to rear. Upon said lot is 
situated a very desirable brick house cou- 

and everv modern

Knox College.
The graduate» of Knox College through

out the eouutry resolved some time ago to 
raise a » urn-of money to reduce the Indebt
edness upon the ordinary fund of Knox 
College. The plan was that each graduate 
flhould berome responsible for $2U. and see 
It paid prior to April 30. the day tbe ac
counts clone for the year. A considerable 
nundK*r of graduate* have already for
warded their contributions. Those who 
have not done so are earnestly requented 
to send the amount to the treasurer. Rev. 
Dr. Warden, so as to reach him at the 
latest by Friday next. It is hoped that 
not only may all the graduate* bike part 
In this movement, but that other friends 
of the college (minister* and laymen) may 
help Ln this laudable effort.
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There are Suckling&Go. C. J, T°W"st:ND 1 i
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO >

AU&I£!1SALE of V.luabl. City
Under and W virtue of the power of sal# I 

contained ln a certain Indenture of mort- ■ 
gage, which will be produced at the tMbc of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by publie 
auctlou, at the unction rooms of L\ J. Town- ■ 
send ft Uo., 22 Klngetreet west, Toronto,
®" l**urday, tbe 1st day of Msy, 1807, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the followloff 
vsluaUc property namely, lot No. 84 sni 
the easterly twelve feet and six Inche# 
fom front to rear of lot No. 83 on th# 
south side of Dupont-street, as shown oil 
registered plan registered In the Registry 

tlle tiHy of Toronto as plaK
No. ÜU6.

Un the 
frame ro 
as Nos.

Pavilion Meetings Close To-Morrow.
custom, theFollowing- itihetr usual 

Caniadiam Tenapenamtoe League wi-LI 
bring to a close 'to-morrow afternoon 
In the Pavilion, one of the meet suc
cessful temperance campaigns ocm- 
ducted by this argsmlxation wince Its 
inauguration eight years ago. The 
closing meetings to former years toave 
been the moot interesting of The whole 
series, and to-morrow's service gives 
Indloatlone of being, M poaathle, bet
ter than the cfleetog meetings that 
Oiaye preceded it. The work accom
plished by the league during the past 
year will toe presented to the public 
in torlef and pithy addressee toy the 
officers arid chairmen of committees. 
The converting power of sacred mel
ody has always received 'the hearty 
endorsatkm of the league, end at the 
dolsng meeting Gospel songs by Mrs. 
Caldwell, Mr. RechOb Tandy and Mas
ter Eddie Selinam wtU Interlude the 
five-minute aiddress of the metrtbers. 
Mr." J. S. Robertson, the president, will 
occupy 'tihe chair.

Wednesdayraining seven rooms 
lmorovement. x „ „

The propertv will be offered for sale aub- 
jevt to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down ot the time of 
sale the balance to be paid ln one month, 
without interest, or arrangement can lie 
made for a certain portion to remain on 
mortgage.

For further particulars of property and 
conditions of sale apply to

GALLAGHER A BULL.

<

and Thursday,
Dated Otb April, 1897. APRIL 28 AND 29.W. II. RICHER, 

Trustee,
By Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, his 
Solicitors. 40206

?

Trade Sale.Jl Proprietor and Auctioneer, 
Grand'# Repository, Toronto.PXECUTORS’ SALE of Valuable 

L- Freehold Property.Costs a Little Less
a and is a Little Better

- toCTHTTramv. •*
than any

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, ' and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
It In i i ft i lb 
tins at to, 15 A" 
ts cents.

SMITH * SCOTT
Ut* Mdt**, Beith 4 0o., 6 48 Bay 8t. Toroto

Sal. Man’(r*. fappM tbroagli tbs Trad.

Ready-Made Clothing,
General Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Et;c.
We have been Instructed by onr British 

conaignvr» tv clvar all goods unsold. We 
therefore will offer the following lines:

Dress goods—Cash meres, Henriettas (silk 
finish), nrliits. Harvurtl uud Oxford SbErt- 
iugs. white cotton», towelling, stair linen, 
black and red furniture coverings, colored 
and black velveteens, fancy flannelettes, 
colored sleeve llfiing». dress linings.

Three cases of ladles’ extra fine water
proofs.

Two cases melton waterproofs.
Thirty-five bales carpets—Brussels, vel

vets. wool, hemp, etc.
Five bales fancy figured rugs and ma
60u men’s tweed suits.
3UU men’s fancy worsted suits.
0U0 colored coats. -
200 spring overcoats, 

pairs pants.
lie above goods are new

Vendor’s Solicitors,
Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 
April. 1897. ‘

Pursuant to Instructions, there will be 
y public auction at the 
C. J. Townsend k CjK,

1 offered for sale b 
auction room» of
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
urday, the 15th day of Ma 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
erty :

Lots number» 11 and 12 on tbe north side 
of Marinuduke-atreet, in the City of To
ronto. according to registered Plan No. 873, 
having each a frontage on Marmaduke- 
etreet of 45 feet, with a depth of 135 feet 
4 inches. The property Is about 450 feet, 
from the Street Railway and near to the 
entrance of High Park. These lot» form 
beautiful and most desirable sites for pri
vate residences.

Tbe lots will be offered for sale separ
ately and together, and subject to a re
serve bid. •

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest.

For further particulars, conditions ot sale, 
etc., apply to

FRASER ft M’KBOWN 
No, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Executor; 
ROBERT SMITH,

B0 Housed Park-even ue, Toronto, 
mXWGUtOt»

003 property ar@ two semi-detached .1
u^Uvaat dwernug houses,» ud known

Term» : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
be paid at the time of sale, and 

the balance ou easy terms as provided for 
lu tho condttloo» of sale
McMUKUlGU, COATSWORTH HODOINS ■

y, 1897. at the 
followlug prop- The Finch Wood 

Preservative Co.
104 MASSEY STREET.
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BROOMS B Mellnda-street, Toronto.
. . Vendors' Solid to rs.

Dated 20th April, A.D. 1897.
Sudani* * Ce. Cleartu* Sale.

Cr. Wednesday and Thursday, April 
23 and 29, the following lines wiU be 
cleared : Carpet». Bruaaals. velvets and 

. hemp; drygoods, cashmere», bennet- 
ta*. shirtings, cortane. tawelUtag»; etc.

and mem’s fine

This preservative protects all timber from 
rot or decay. Valuable for old shingle 
roofs. Gan save property owners ln this 
city hundreds of dollars. We repair your 
roofs, apply this preservative und guar
antee them .for 10 years. Send a card 
and we will call on you.

For Manufacturers’ purposes 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
tsi NERVOUS DEBILITY

Bxbaustlag vital drains (tbe effect* of 
cany fol.les/ thoroughly cured; Ktuuey and 
bladder enactions, Unnatural Discharges, 
8yPhillis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Oenlte-Ur'.u 
deity, 
fulled

■&
WASHERS*.

Order j
LePAGE 

Selling off l^Paee Washers 
quick. LePsee Door Check Mfg. Co., 
Z5 Cunuingham-sve.,Psrkd#l« off Brook
*va __________ ________

Five cases ladles' 
waterproofs boot# end shoe», Thurs
day et 2 p.m. Wednesday, at 2 P-nL, 
the stock ot Alexander Mackle, Osh
ava, amounting to $8000.

. 2000346 DR. COWLINGS'
English Peeled leal PI1U 

Sors remedy for Irregular me 
tlon, a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
In ailments peculiar to women ft end 
IS a bos. teat-paid to auy address.

Mrs Cowling. 49 King-street W., 
Toronto, Ontario, aad by druggists. Mi aad will be

Boots and gboe» Thursday at 2 p.m.
Mon's cordovan bal», bud gaiters, buff and 

split bal». _ *
Women's -83)8 Buttoned and bals, split 

bale.
Children's, boy if and youths'.
Liberal terms.

All t
sold In lots to tiilt the trade.THE WEHRLE BRUSH186 Utiterenc*aIw,bo \ 

to care you. Cell or write! Coo- 1 1 
eultetlon free. Medicines sent to any sd- , 
dress. Hours—9 s.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sumlsy*
3 to 9 p.B. Dr. Reeve. 835 Janrls-etreeC-.
•oothen-* eer. Oerrard-streeL Toronto. 86»

ciBacked lets the Boy.
backed

Com-
was

One of Row’s furniture wagons 1 
over the wharf opposite theTb“lb^e
ZZ'al, 'aMtiîe^wagoa^and most o< the

furniture we# eoUected during tbe day.

FOR 134 BAY-STREET.Or to
eplO^imlAlfl

2.5Q «. L-Phone 2061»
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DISTINCT VARIETIES (Mixed) of 
ECKFORD’S CELEBRATED32

SWEET
PEAS1 lb. for 60c. U lb. 15c

Tbit mixture Includes ell the large flow
ering varieties of recent Introduction.

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CD.,™
ISO 132 KlBg M. B Tel. 1S8Ï.
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La Mascotte Mine
LAKE OF' THE WOODS.

Shares, 81 Each. Selling Price, 30c Each.
Call on Monday at eleven o’clock and Mr. H. E. Sewell, who has just returned from the 

mine, will gladly pan some of the ore and demonstrate its marvellous richness.

The New Victor Mining Company, Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
Par Value of Shares, 25c. Selling Price, 15c.

The Capital Stock has been made exceptionally low ($i75>°°°) to ensure investors large 
dividends and quick returns. Send for prospectus.

Golden Cache, War Eagle, Gopher, Smuggler, Two Friends, Athabasca, White 
Bear, Texada and Others at Inside Prices and in Small Certificates.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
69 Yonge it., Toronto.

the coat of the production Into about 
one-half.

These reasons are sufficient, I be
lieve, to convince anyone that a boom 
In this precious metal la In sight that 

,1s very" close to us.
I The copper rupr ly of the world, I am 
told, Is controlled by four companies.
The Tharsis Mining Company, with 

’ headquarters In LcoCvtt. and mines In 
Spain, Is the largest one. Then come, 
the Calumet and Hecla of Lake Superl- 
lor, Anaconda of Montana and the 
Tamarack Company, Michigan.

There is such a small number of capi
talists interested accordingly that hith
erto there»could be and has been a 
combination In price, In supply and In 
everything that comes from or goes In 
to the mines. Notwithstanding this, 

i however, the price he» during the to»:
30 years dwindled away from 32 cent, 
to 11 or 12 cents per pound, a» It Is at 
present.

Copper to one of the oldest metal*
In the world. In fact I believe It to the 
oldest, for It was mined In prehistoric 
departments in every part of the world.
The word Is a Greek one. Cuprum Is 
was called from the Island of CypruSt 
In which the ores of this metal wqte 
mined by the Greeks. 1

Tubal Cain, thp seventh in descent 
from Adam we are told, was "an In- 

Accord tog to a report from vernon, struct or In brass and iron.” In the book 
* . B]Ue jay claim has Just been of Job we read that "copper Is molten

? bonded to a London ^ i°Cheops!°an Egyptian king of the
I ooo. The owner, Mr. H. Latimer, fourth dynasty. It Is recorded, worked 

elved the first payment of 32600, the a copper mine In the Peninsula of 
, „ ,a follow In six months. Work Sinai. The ancient Egyptians em-balance to fo English- P^yed an alloy of it for working hard

will be pushed ahead by the Lng^ stones. The Syrians and Phoenicians 
men as soon as their agent, Mr. Cra- as also the Greeks and the Romans, 

from London. , consumed the metal largely In theven, srrlv » H . eroun of manufacture of monuments and sta-
The owners of the Ruby group ot tueg Qf bronz„

Mid claims, seven miles out of Vernon, | xhe single Colossus of Rhodes, after 
* received an offer from New York having lain In fragments for nine cen- 

«in .nr fmir-fifthe at the property, turles, Is said to have required 900

property every ye r. , Vernon pears to have been quite equal to those —t moveand m afewdays vcrmm d b tb modems
—f °r ! The metal was probably first
togol another good m£ui, a ered. as it is now found, In a native

The Claim Jumper ba*^a^made^a and „ the melUng of this the
S "rhto Ume MKffS* ? ft"* ore a-ociat«d with

grab the Blue Jay, abovy_mmttone3, ^ obgcure y,^ inbablted
S^otocl was not sufficient, the American continent prior to the 

The owner was, however, able to^prcve wjth ^ ^ appear8 from the various 
to the contrary, and so the J small cooking utensils of copper found

In the ancient mounds of the western 
country, and the extensive mining 
works, probably of the same people, 
at Lake Superior testify to the know
ledge of it possessed by some ancient 
race of greater Ekill than Indians. The ;
Aztecs of Mexico made use of chisels 
and axes of copper, 
too, used copper for the same purpose.
In these ancient coins tin Is almost In
variably present.

Copper has been obtained In recent 
times from the mine of Rammetoburg,
In the Hartz Mountains, which 
worked in the tenth century.

The Swedish mine of Fahleen com
peted with the above In the firoductlon 
of copper In the twelfth century, and 
in the next century the mines of Thur
ingia were worked. . , . . „

z&r&s ssssr^sn'is *ssi: g?s£vesz> ■,6”* •-1 *"k'1 ss.s s,u ssrs “l" “■ **"■
■ fact copper Is widely extended all be difficult to prevail upon English- 

over and through and about the uni- men and Americans to Invest their 
verse. A very small atom of it appears piles in Ontario, 
in the human body.

I spoke a short time ago about the 
mining companies which control the 

mines of the world. I Intend 
to describe the mines actually In

Assays $750, 
$1,279.80, $1,405.88 
and $2,172.35.

that served to confirm the miners In 
their belief.

There ere many superstitions com
mon to all mines and their operations. 
For Instance, no one must whistle 
when once at the bottom of the shaft. 
You may sing as much as you wish, but 
whistle—never—unless you Intend to 

; Incur the severe displeasure of the 
mroers. Again, It would he the ex
treme of reckless madness to make the 
sign of the cross while underground. 
The death’s hand to universally credit
ed by the miners. This wraith con
sists of a white hand that takes hold 
of the rungs of the ladder one after 
another as the bond of the descending 
miner leaves them. The spectral hand 
gleame white from blackness around 
as the lights from the ‘‘Davy*’ fall 
upon It, end he who to unfortunate 

to be followed by It knows 
days, perhape his minutes, are

ÜH COLUMBIA 111
CM our Quotations on Mining Stocks before 

buying elsewhere
Weekly Market Report sent free 

of charge to any address.
ie Information About Fort 

Steele.
This Wealthy Pro1 *.« Will 

Soon be Famous.ors
vnts, IN OLD ESTABLISHED POINT SOME ACTUAL PRODUCERS.if ^

»
■%

Copper is Again Forging to the Front 
as a Fortune Maker.

rThe Foley and the Empress are Now 
Among the Money Earners.

thnTft

numbered.
Most mines have their own particular 

ghost stories, founded upon local tradl- 
tIon,or sometimes upon real occurrences 
In one of the Welsh counties to a mine, 
diverted some time ago, that Is haunt
ed 'by a women’s voice. The why an% 
wherefore Is explained as follow» : Once 
when the place was owned by a great 
company that employed many men, 
one of the passages caved In. 
ipr-gple came running to the mouth of 
the shaft, each calling for his own. It 

Dy their actual çutput In 'bullion wag at first supposed that many men 
must the gold fields of any country be j mere below and then that all had ea-
.. .__ , __ , . . _ . 1nak M if esped. The cars came up full, andJudged, and It begins to look as 11 ,he women ^ wltlh flung their
when put to this practical teat tne arm# around the necks of their re- 
mines of Ontario Will make a splendid 'etciod husbands, lovers, sons, 
showing before the world. For some 1^‘AU^e aboveground, thank God!” 
time past the Mikado, the Regina and | Then the overseer’s wife, a hand- 
the Sultana have been turning out the acme, strapping woman, stepped for- 
predous metal, and this month two wor*’ ’’Where to Bent?” she raid.

.. ... nn- Now. Bert was her son by a formerother properties In Northwestern On- ,buebend eTld overeeCT wasted llt-
tarlo have been added to the list ot jtle Jove upon the lad. One man sud- 
preducers. These are the Foley and denly remembered to have seen him at 
the Empress. Bricks valued at 16200. he- the end of the wrecked passage a 
lng the result of the second mill run short time before the accident. Every-
of fourteen days on the Foley, have tody burned pale and looked anxious-
teen on exhibition at Wyatt & Co.’s ly at the dark mouth of the Shaft, but 
offices for lhe past two days, and yes- , no man volunteered to go to the reecue. 
terday Aemlllus Jarvis received a neat The overseer’s . (wife (looked stricken 
brick from the Empress mine. This to the death; in a moment all life, all 
brick, which weigh* 120 ounces, and Joy, had disappeared from her face; 
is worth between $1800 end $2000, Is ! trot her voice was strong and clear as 
the partial result of the first run of ® Ba™i:
a few days of the Empress ten-stamp I will go down jn the car.” 
mill, and to giving the list the Cana- The men looked at her to silence, 
dian Gold Fields Deloro mine should You upwards! she cried, "can’t 
not be overlooked, for, despite the you even get the car ready? May you 
silence of the officials thereof,this pro- ■ be deserted and left to die alone when 
petty Is from week to week producing yvuT time comes.” 
bullion. I Two of the miners stepped up to

These actual gold-producers, it Is to the shaft’s mouth and she started to- 
be remembered, represent four distinct [Ward them: but her husband placed 
and widely separated districts. The . Mnwelf In her path. You fool,” he 
Sultana, Mikado, and Regina are tocat- it is certain death to go down
ed to the Lake of the Woods country; there now. No human being could 
the Foley mines are on the Seine breathe the foul gases that fill that 
River, the Empress is to the Jack Fish «ni"?. The boy Is deed now; do you 
region, and the Deloro property is think I am going to let you throw 
down In Hastings county. Uf? away nothing?”

The fact, therefore, that gold bricks ; Stand away and let me pass, she 
are coming from the lot may be taken aruLîîie!h_aa.he d,d not obey,
as proving that Ontario has at least !*e , not sound womanly, I
a quartet of extensive districts cap- know, but she was a muscular woman 
able Of directly lining men’s pockets aknonriedged no master, tout love 
with the yellow «tuff. !-*he knocked him down.

Facta like these are what Will bring 
outside capital into the province, and nri“ wae lowered^dnrto the «baft. The

miners at work thereafter could hear
different
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m here for shares and prospectus.

KELLEY CREEK $&°X> E. Strachan Cox, 7 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone 1639.

The
s for

A good buy.
COLORADO 600 “nd S°°° Specie). OsU.

MINNEHAHA *». «» •»* i”. . . . . . . . . .
WANETA AND TRAIL CREEK t- -«*«-

este* of 600 each, ooly........Dc

|2c GOLD MINING 

COMPANY.

ir Conner- 
vlth nUf
u» letters

BANNOCKBURN .... 20cdoaald, lier- 
lierai 'Trusta 
tlou of <)n- 
r, Mr tieo 
son, Mr

ig, Mr C J 
Vood & Sy- 
•, Mr James 
jmlff & Csn- 
-, English A 
Hoskin.Cutt-

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
M Tereatoitreet, Tarante.Tr ?«o (LIMITED LIABILITY.)C Mat 's.

A FEW SHARES
left in the Slocan Syndicate (2 
claims adjoining the Idaho); 
30 shares, $1000 each; easy 
•instalments.

-to. •-to-e-to-

OFFICES: Rosslemd and Berlin, Ont.
and trust
* CO. Stock Non-Assessable.discov-

.. , - „ , —-toO-to-O-to--------------------■ —

Directors thoroughly responsible and men of business repu
tation. Company own 104 acres of, mineral land in Green 
Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland. Pro
perty well developed and their superintendent now guaran
tees to us A MINE, and, from assays, one of the richest 
in the district. No stock marked “special” sold after the 
first of May. The Company guarantees two yearly divi
dends of ten per cent, per annum on this stock.

, Don’t fail to send in your orders within the next few days, 
as this stock is the best purchase on the market.

\SEND E. STRACHAN COX,&C0. 7 Toronto St.possessed an acquaintanceotel Pro— 
1st Corner 
Toronto, 
f the Chane- 
rt ot Justice, 
tate of Kllen 
. Boot, there 
the approba- 

rtcial referee, 
0., 22 King- 
(day the 15th 
o'clock noon, 

(mises ; Lot 
o-street on a 
half of Park 
Chewett Slid 

ir the Cooaty 
s frontage of 
1 feet on WII-

SPECIAL.Mar creek Camp.
The rich lands of the Boundary 

Creek country to B.C. apparently ex
tend south Into the State of Washing
ton. The Spokane Spokesman ob
serva : The Cedar Creek min- 
in» camp. to which Boundary 
is the gateway, encotnpe 
a, en at about 70 square miles, ex
tending about ten miles east to west 
and eight nfiles north to south, taking 
In Cedar Creek with its numerous, 
branches, and Red Top, Gallupe. Chlor
ide and Copper Mountains, all situated 
In the extreme northern portion of 
Stevens County, which Joins the intent 
national boundary line between the 
United States and British Columbia, 
with the Pend d’Orellle and Columbia 
Rivers skirting on the northeast and 
southwest, respectively.

The general trend of the ledges is 
northeast to southwest,, and dip to the 
east, which vary from four to 60 feet, 
depending upon depth and development 
thereon, while the ores consist at me 
or more metals, of gold, silver, copper, 
lead and iron.

5000 Gopher....
5000 White Bear §
1000 Rossland Develop’t.. i ic 
1000 B.C. Gold Fields.. 13-^0

t Tarant# SI., 
Taranto.

IOC
I IC

The Peruvians,
an

E. STRACHAN COX,
was Fheee 1639.

a three-atorey 
is the “Kirby 
** expiring on 
of $1000 per

MINING STOCKS.A minute later she entered the car
B. C Gold Fields.................. 141c
Two Friends...................... :..30 c
Ontario Gold Fields.............09 c
Kootenay Exploration Co.. 5&c 
Silver Bell................................ 5Jc

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
T«|^R80 -, 36 Adelaide St. B.,Toronto.

of
for *le eub- 

y the official 
bre leaae, and 
knada Perma- 
kny for $6650,
I per annnm.
: clays of May 
lery year.
\ these mort- 4 
for live years, 
pal now due 
»f Interest or

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, Etc., TO COMPANY,
AT BERLIN, OR TO

In •nly *8 to New Verk end Eelnrn.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 23, 
24, 25 and 26; good returning until May1 
4. The Lehigh Valley Is America's 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office. Suspension Bridge. For 
further Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert S. Lewis, 'local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streeta

Dyspepsie or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duct», loss 

vitality to the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Julc®. without which digestion can
not go on: alio, being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fnll to give relief, and effect a cure. 

Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•• Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which .1 have In 
stock.” ed

1A MINT JTANTED
STANDARD MINING STOCKS

WYATT St GO.And Alto Keflnerlet- Canadian Gold Bn» 
to be Taken to New Turk.

Incidentally, to connection with the 
Foley gold bricks. 6t may be mentioned 
that they are being taken to New 
York to be refined and minted.

And mining men about town are us
ing this fact as an argument in faivor 
of the establishment of refineries in 
Ontario and ot a Dominion mint

It seems a pity that with so much 
mineral wealth to our possession we 
should have to send bur gold abroad 
tv be refined and minted.

copper 
now
operation. „

The most profitable mine to the world 
is the Rio Tlnto in Spain. It has been 
In operation for years and It Is esti
mated now that there are 12,000.000 tons 
In that mine still uncovered. Still that 
mine; like many another, was until re
cently, and I am not sure but even 
now is, mined principally for the soda 
found. Another profitable mine to 
Europe Is the Mansfield in Germany.

There is also copper in Bolivia,Brazil, 
Australia and some to Russia and a 
bit in England.

AT TOBT STEELE.
We execute buying orders on the Koas- 

land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with ne.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially. •

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Morphey A Co., 

Canada Dtfe Building, Toronto.

#
the purchase 
ie or sale to 
balance over 

, due on the 
thirty days 

a to court to

it U CrowingThis Tewn In East Koatei
and Ihe Ualels are Fall.

Fort Steele, B.C., April 22.—A little 
knowledge of Fort Steele and a little 
plain talking with regard to the future 
of this immediate district will not be 
out ot place, particularly now 
other tow nettes are about to be boom- 
el that have not a vestige of a building 
nor any trail, rood or bridge, leading 
thereto.

Here at Fort Steele is an old estab
lished point, with Government and re
corders' offices, customs' post, Jill, 
stores, hotels and a largely Increasing 
population, with perfect roads ana 
trails and an excellent bridge over the 
Kootenay River, with good land on 
both sides for a large town, particular
ly on the east side, 
arsured that there Is no doubt that 
Fort Steele Is and always will he the 
central point for the mines and the 
most accessible part of the district.

All Information will be cheerfully giv
en and correspondence am-wered by 
relum mail by C. T. Venosta & Co., 
who are the sole agents foe the toiwn- 
»iv* at Fort Steele.

‘ Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
el

are the Canada Life Building, Toronto.ie thatto of
Building, 

rs Solicitors.
I Yonge-street, 
[-street west, 
IQUNTHRtt,

cause
Pills, Smuggler .

Deer Park .
Gopher 
R»,E. Lee .
Two Friends
B. C. Gold Fields .

. 19 c
18 C TALK WITH OK WRITE TO

Morning Glory
Mines. Vernon, B. C.BRIDEEThe PngII no.

The Pug mine, owned by the Colum
bia and Ontario Gold Mining Com
pany, ha» at a distance of ISO feet 
with Its tunnel struck one ot their 
large ledges, which 'has proved a bo- 
pai.za. The width of the ledge Is not 
known yet, aa the men are still work
ing In solid ore. Assays are being got 
tr< m $25 to $50 per ton. and tile ore 
is ci a very edllclous nature. Consider
ing the conveniences for handling this 
ore by rail, tills property should conn 
tv the front at once, and the month oC 
Mc y .w41 see aether ahiipptr added 
to the already good IVt of the Tra 1 
( vt ek camp. They nave a nice steam 
plant at work, and are arranging to 
build an ore house at the adding, to 
which a truelle will be run from the 
n ruth of the tunnel, which la only 
110 feet from the track. The ore cat 
Hen be run out on the car they now 
use in the tunnel to the ore house, and 
dropped to pockets, ready to slide Into 
a car on the track. so that the ore 
will never have to 'be handled after 
being put on the dump car In 'lie tuiv- 
ncL The superintendent has decided 
to put an air shaft down freon the 
top of the ledge to meet the tunnel, 
Ihe present arrangement, a blower, 
not being satisfactory. Drifting to the 
s'-iuth on this lead will be commenced 
as soon as the width has been ascer
tained. As their property risen toward 
the south they will gain depth with this 
drift, and, being now in at a depth of 
ovtt 130 feet, they naturally feel that 
tl.elr ore values will Increase. On the 
east wall they have a nice quartz Jea.1 
over four feet wide, whlqh wUl net 
surprise the management if It shows 
fr.t- gold. All the treasury stock of 
this company has been Bold. It was 
placed to Ontario, and people who 
hold it are fortunate.

IN NEW TURK CLUBS.6666 9 c
Taranto World Kept an Prie Specially far 

Ikrtllnlas News It Give».SEND Call • jV, W. C. Valid.
The educational classes of the Y.W.C. 

Guild'Will give their annual closing concert 
In the Guild Hall on Thursday next. 
There will be choruses and solos by the vo
cal olase, a wordless poem by members of 
the eloeutlon class, also recitations, drills 
and tableaux by the gymnasium classes and 
music by the orchestra and Guitar Club.

The extraordinary reports of Free Gold 
In large quantities from the Bsrah Claim 
owned by this Company, added to nil other 
favorable circumstances previously adrsr- 
tissd, make tbs balance of the stock now oo 
the market a real bonanza at 20c.

60 Yonge St., Toronto,, about

Sterling Silver Investments
IN THE

“SLOCAN,” B.C.
the richest SILVEH producing Mining Camp 
in the world, where Mtuck investment» con
tinuously appreciate.

Note the toiiuwmg opinion of HON. GKO. 
E. FU8TEK, Ex-Minister of Finance, given 
to The Mall and Empire apeclal com-spoiid- 
ent, at Uosaland, B.L., February ‘JT, 15V7.

“Then go to the 8loonn country 
'the rich product* dally taken fi 
more than 55 working mine*, and read tlie 
records of the return» therefrom In pay
ment» for developing expenses, and in rich 
dividend» to fortunate owners and share
holders, and note the butty hum < 
dent work going on upon hundred» 
properties, nud one1» eastern incredulity I* 
completely knocked out and give» place to 
real astonishment at what ha« been quietly 
done In a short three or four years or ex
ploration and development, nnd nt wliat 
SUX Increased ratio this Is likely to go on.

& co. The World yesterday had a talk 
with Mr. W. H. Laird of New York, 

days, at the 
s formerly for

- In fact we arc

A. P. Burritt & Co River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co..(Ltd.)

Authorized Capital. #760,000, la »1 share». 
Preferred shares sold at par, $1 each.

A hydraulic mine <719 acre», e really eat» 
mining basinets venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

Dwelling 
it on Elm- wbo 1» spending a 

Queen’s. Mr. Laird 
nine years registrar of deeds at Port 
Arthur, and Is largely Interested to the 
golC mining lands of Northwestern 
Ontario. He knows the country from 
Sudbury to the Manitoba boundary, 
and prophesies a great future for It

He says that the people of New York 
tire beginning to recognize that there 
Is something in Ontario’s gold fields, 
and in many of the city clubs The To
ronto World Is kept on file specially 
for tile information as regards Cana
dian mines which It contains.

The New York public are commenc- 
Irg to look upon gold mining as a 
legitimate Industry, 
years ago the people 
mining stocks Indiscriminately and 
consequently suffered severely, but 
now they are getting over their scare 
and considering the industry in a 
se.ielble and business-like way.

Mr. Lab-d points out that as a mat
ter of fact, mineral lands can be to
day purchased Just as cheaply as fif
teen years ago. that the cost of ex
tracting the gold Is infinitely less than 
then, and that therefore the Industry 
Is In much better shape now.

Then as the banks of the whole 
wot Id form the market for gold. It 
will not become unsaleable, end, more
over. there Is no competition In gold 
mining. In ordinary business one man 
succeeds at the expense of another.but 
to the delving after gold the success of 

man only serves to aid his nelgh-

tow
tret

e,
<Member Toronto* Stoch Exchange!,

TORONTO12 JORDAN ST.bower of eale 
k\ which will, 
e, there will 
Auction, bf 
heir auction 

hst, Toronto, 
ilay. 1507, at 
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ks the “WII- 
b more con
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fdally adapt
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SILVER BEAK.............
Average assays 202 ozs. silver, 23 per 

cent. lead. Silver Bear 1» a big mine.
mm
A shipping mine. Average assay» $50 In 
gold. Send for prospectus. .
NORTKZtMA

................... l$e
J. THOMPSON, Agent»

870 Queen West,Investors’ MiningTUB
life

Fred J. Stewart,
30 VIOTORIA-ST, TORONTO,

onto Stock jkxcbange.

General Item».
The Bluebird mineral claim, situated 

01: Weaver- Creek, near Perry Creek, 
7.as sold by Messrs. Mathers and Hoyt 
tu Mr. Sparland, who is purenaetog tor 
American capitalists.

The hotel room of Fort Steele Is run
ning short in spite of the following ad
ditions to the eaccommodatlon :

Messrs. Drew, Watson and Hayes, 
have Just opened the Grant Central 
Hotel, which Is right up to date with 
good bar and comfortable bedroom ac
commodation. /

The Steele House, after being com
pletely refitted and enlarged, is now 
opened again, by Miss Greigan from 
Kallspel.

Mr. Mathers of the Delgardino Hotel 
la making a large addition to his ho-

And Development Company,

To Close a SyndicateAn organization of practical business men, 
to carry on the work of mini A on a sound 
basis. The only company having a pooling 
agreement that prevents promoters’ »tock 
conflicting with treasury share». (Treasury 
stamped). For prospectus and particulars 
address

IHe and sec 
rom nowOwning and developing three gold mines 

in Iiosifiaud, Slocan and Salmon Elver Dis-
tr’ets.

Write for close quotations on Colorado, 
Koasland Development, Great Northern, 
Victory-Triumph, pld Flag, White Beur. 
Eastern Mining Syndicate, it. E. Lee and 
Smuggler, and any other stocks. 

SPECIAL— •
100 Cariboo (Camp McKinney)............ 48
100 War Eagle Cou.i,................... ....$1 01
80 Great North

200 White Bear..........
We hâve for sale BB1TISU CANADIAN 

COLD FIELD», 14*c. In any sise block. » 
Buy before the price advances.

R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St

Member Tor
For purchase of a partially developed 
property (Crown grants applied tor) in 
the Heart of the Slocan shipping and 
dividend-paying mines.

One $1000 share, 10 per cent cash, 
balance 6 and 9 months.

Alpha Bell shares, adjoining Golden 
Cache Mine, Lillooet, tew lett M. 

Wanted 600 Golden Cache for a client 
Write or wire

R. L. LEIGH SPENCER,
i 67 Cecil Street, Toronto.

To-Day’s 
MINING SNAPS

■ • ■
of eoutl- 

of newR. McGREGOR.
Secretary, McKinnon Building.About fifteen 

there bought VICTORY-TRIUMPH 5°o lots. . . . . . 8
... 7XMINING STOCKS. 30cra.. Northern Bel e. 500 lota.......

Wbl'e Bear. S00 lots..................
Me tort 1000 lots...
Ibex, 1000 Jots.......
St. Peal, SOD lots.., 
Homeetitke, 6001 ots.
Royal Gold, 1000 lots.......
Silver Bell, 600 lots...........
O K . lOcOJote.....................
Red Eagle, 250 lots.............
Big Three, ?V0 lot».............
Wer Eagle, /0C0 lota .......
Iron bolt, 500 lots,..............

1154 .11*For acceptance to-day we offer the fol
lowing:
It. C. Gold Fields, 2000 .........................14c
Colorado Development Co., 5000 ........1154c

CM
354
«X eiritr, or tup.

Colorado Gold Mining anfl De
velopment Company,

Chamber Commerce Building, 
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

u,10cFog, 0000 .....................
RtwetIandejJcvetopment

6X.10c 4Co., 5000 54cButte, 3000 ............................................
Silver Bell, 1000 ..................................

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
34 Torenlo-SlA, Toronto,

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10ctel. WANTED.
Small lots “Colorado" or Rossland Develop
ment shares for cash, or in exchange for 
Canada Mutual.
“Buyer,” 136 Queen-street, Ottawa.

155c

'V.V.V.Ï0U

Mrs. Level 1 has just opened her 20- 
room boarding house and will have the 
rest of her houses finished when furni
ture arrives from Kallspel.

Banks Bros, will recommence work 
shortly on their three claims on the 
Dardinels group, situated on Wild 

Mr. Banks has refused

subject to a 
oortgage for

ise money to 
tltor at the 
be In lifteeA

8 Send for Maps and ProspeetnA
Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar

danelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.
Snaps In Brltlsn Can. Gold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give dosé prices on 
any mining stock.

i"X
of the rolorado Gold 

g and Devvlopiiiput Ompouy :
Is hereby given that tht* books of

Alwilda Gold Mining the Shareholder* 
Mining and 1 level

ToPrice must be low.
309 Carlton Street, 

Toronto.
Notice - _eulil company will In* rlowil from the 1st 

to the loth day of May. Inclusive, for the 
purpose of computing the dividend of one 
per cent, per month for the months of Feb
ruary, March and April, a» provided by 
the resolution of the stockholder» ut its 
last annual meeting: That under no cir
cumstances will any stock be transferred 
upou Its books from said 1st day of May 
to the 15tb.

Dated April 0, 1897

Re. Horse Creek.
^several deals as he coniiders he haa 
a good thing.

And Development Company.

Price of shares advanced next week. Mall 
application or write for particulars to-day. 
Address

in at a rea- 
krtlyj as de- 

Poseessloa CHARTER FOR SAM Foley Mining Co. "one
bor.Glorious Patriotism, » Nation’s Debt to » 

Hero.
lo secure an 
a central lo- For mining and development company, On

tario charter; will take stock In company 
for payment. Box 35, World.

OntarioCOPPEli TO THE FRONT, R. McGREGOR,On>.thing. Mr. Laird says, should be 
the minds of THEour esrn-Impressed upon 

ers of mineral lands, and that Is the 
absolute necessity of exploring their 

and exposing their

/renditions off The Erie n.R. Co. will sell tickets 
April 23 to 26, good on all trains,, from 
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good for re
turn on all trains up to and Including 
May 4, to the dedication of the Grant 
tomb in picturesque Riverside Park, 
New York, which will take place April 

The President, Vice-President. 
Cabinet, both Houses of Congress, the 
Governor ol' every Slate in the Union 
and the Legislature of every State will 
participate in the ceremonies. Federal 
troops and National Guards, the new 
Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
vessels from the navies of foreign na
tions, will Join the demonstration. Re
member the Erie lands you up or down 
town in New York, day and night 
trains. Further information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
Passenger Department, 177 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Something About a Mineral Ibe Demand 
for which Is to Largely Increase.

Men of means and speculators, says 
The New Denver, BjC., Ledge, without 
any amount of knowledge are talking 
day by day about the vast mineral re
sources that may and will in the next 
lew years be produced In this country.
They have Invested their money in gold 
and silver mines and are waiting for 
the return. There Is no denying that 
fortunes have been made and will be 
made out of gold and silver, but an
other metal Is rapidly forging to the 
front, and there Is Utile doubt but that 
within a few weeks or months at most 
It win excite quite as much enthusiasm 
as the more precious metals. I refer 
to Copper.

There Is no reason that because a 
m' lal or mineral has » high market 
value the discovery of such material s 
of less importance than the finding 
of a material that pound for pound 
*"!!* for less. For tills reason, then, 1 The anniversary service of St. George’s 
believe that at the present moment. Society lu St. James’ Cathedral on Sunday 
if there should be a discovery of a rich afternoon will be conducted by Uev. Pro- 
<opper mine, the return would be amaz- M Welch, M.A..^ D.C.R.

lcrr-rea number of reasons which
ordinary observer to believe iJiroceMluual bymu. General Confession, 

that there will be within a very short rp8a,mg ixvl, cxvill. (chanted): lesson, 
lime a greater activity to copper. For Ul,ut followed by tbe Magnificat,
one thing, the market has become un- apostles’ creed, colect for first Sunday after 
deretocked. For the last few years paster, collect for pence, collect for and 
four companies have supplied the dc- against all peril»; anthem, “Unfold, Ye 
f-nds, and these companies have not Portals”; prayers for the Queen’s Majesty, 
been competing the ltoyal Family, Governor-General and

Then coming on at the same time has J.leutenaut-Govenior and St. George a So- been the gri-at° demand IT copper on oietyjhynm annlvenmry a—; 
account of electrical railways, electrl- win atog “Angela Ever Bright

» al /ne^hlnes and everything connected £,-uir -, q-pere will be a - recession'll
■Uth electricity. This promises to dou- b “ 1 1 d the or^au wUl play'"Kule Bi
ble the ordinary demand if it has not Jami... 
done so at once.

Then ag.Un probably the greatest fea- 
ture in increasing the demand for cop- 
Vjr has been the reduction in the cost 
of producing this article. A discovery 
has recently been made which divides

McB^nnon Building. CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,A small block of this stock 
for sale. Price and full particu
lars on application.

TORONTO OFFICE I
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.c‘. S. IIARTWBLL.

President. 
C. A. HKRLElt, 

Secretary.

>ildtor,
reet,Torontou

ow:i build togs, 
leads. If they wish to procure pur
chasers.

Young Canadians, he thinks, who are 
out of employment should “take to 
the woods” and look for minerals. The 
hardships to be endured are not too 
st-vtre for dur hardy young men; the 
expense of a prospecting tour Is not 
high, and the returns to be gotten are 
often large.

In conclusion. Mr. Laird stated that 
he believed the boom In Canada was 
onlv 'beginning, end that when a few 
me re mines were turning out gold 
bricks capital would flow into Ontario 
rapidly. He looks for a greet increase 
In this country's population as a side 
Issue of our mineral development.

GOIvD (STOCKS.
3060 MINING_STOCKS

If you want to Inyeet In «Ut-edged min
ing stocks, call or irrite for prospectus. 
Me recommend as good Investments:

TO-DAY’S (SPECIAL».

lÿtfi/D
\&C0

Minnehaha, 5000.......................... .
Ontario Gold Fields, 2000.,,......
Poor man ......................................... ..
Royal Five, 2000...............
Rossland G. M. A D, 600 
Snowdrop, 600 
Smuggler ....
Silver Bell....

SoBig Three, 250............. ..- , „
British Canadian G. Fields.................  WjC
i'unudUin1 u’ohi * Fields’ Syn„ 1506.... 8Vj»|

ELISE, 2000 (quote price) .
Dominion Development Co.
Great Western Mutual.....
Hammond Gold Keg/......
Kelly Creek, 200..   ................. . • • • ;
Noble Three, 2500 lots promoters'

One of the Btot-KATUMUIAEW ..............................................................................................
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker-,

Telepk.ne I7SJ - *1 Adelaide Sireel Enel.

Wyatt & Co.,‘»:r
46 King Street West. FOR SALE.27.

Wanted 
-, Callable City A Strong Development Compapy. MINNKHAHA-Crop McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ........
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

line Le Uol vein ....................... -,.......... 12%
KELLEY CHEEK

Choice locations in the Rainy 
River and I.akc of the Woods 
Districts of Ontario, at rea
sonable figures. Address

THE ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS 
MINING and DEVELOPMENT CO.,

No. 8King 8f. Weet. Toronto. » Limited.

......... 16lower of sale- 
Lre of morL- 
k tbf tNm* of 
ble by publia 
F C. J. To wo
rst, Toronto, 
Bay, 1897, lit 
tlii- following 
l No. 81 and 
B six inches 
k 83 on tb® 
ks shown on
kin* BeglstiT
bto as plant

8WKDKN ...................
Victory-Triumph, 5000. 
WHITE BEAR.............

. PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.2c 13

LILY MAY- Shipping mine ...
1’LG ...........................................
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney)

,1*1
Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Taon SnoBTtaa - - Secy-Tress.

Room k 71 Bay Street ^ - - - Toronto.

15
..61

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Tororito

SUPERSTITIOUS MINERS.
3MUGGLER 1tockstosbecwithdrawn. 23c

F.^l«nS,7hr.ScrkJ^6c8tCa?i^ ^'ihS'^ SiaA ^
Syndicate 9c, b!c. Gold Field, apeebil, Big Three Dc, Slocan-Criboo 10c, Bannockburn

EVELYN “MACRAE

SC. tieergeN Annual Service. flining Stocks.A SYNDICATEEvery*™. «•» II» Chest. He Maeeete and 
Its “Hoodoo” Day».

Nearly every mine has its ghosts. Its 
unlucky and propitious days, its mas
cots and Its "hoo-dooe.’’ Some of the 
mines are haunted by the spectres of 
these who have met their deaths there 
In former times, connected with grue- 
erme stories ot awful accidents 
vident» deAds. Unlucky lays usually 
have their origin to a local catastrophe 
that brought misery and bean break 
Ui many a home.

At Lord PenrhytVs sin;.* quarries, 
Bangor, work was alivay, euz- 

nended upon Accent!'on Jay. .on ac- 
-ount :ot the superstitious fev vt the 
miners, who maintained that if the 
quarries we e worked ou that day an 
accident was sure to occur. Upon 
several occasions the management 
ceeded to overcoming this-objection, 
ar»d continuing the men at tludr em- 
Dkwtment. but In every InsUnce the 
experiment ended- In some catastrophe

War
«tern

'ml-detachv<S 
s.aud known

Is being formed to prospect three good 
mining location» In the Rainy River Dis
trict of Ontario. Twenty-five snare» of $200
* For particulars address J.L. MITCHELL, 
8 King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

SPECIAL IN STOCKS.
Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlsslssaga, B. C Cola 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

pet.
[lu» purchase 
of sale, and 
provided for

2030 Koeelond..... 
6000 Great Western,..,

600 White Bear..........
COCO Roslya ..... 

10,030 Gold Ber....

......
.So 
.1$ c 
..Call 

........ 7 oAway to Your Tents,
Oh Î Israel.

:, HODGINS

Toronto.
Solicitor*

pawa <get Prospectus).. Dffo

Copper Qiieeix 
Gold Bar..................

or
66 Oo ........... .............

F. M'PHILLIPS,lOo*****•••••
J. CURRY,To « TicreeiA n.TeraoieI Tereato-ureet.

W. D. PENDER,
38 Wellington St. E. Phono 2978.ILITY. SAW BILL LAKEDr. Granville Cole

Fh. D. (Freiburg?
Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YONGE STREET,
Manufacturer of Efbers and Formaldehyde,

, Asseye sod analyses underUSeo. 
Vacancies ior two pupils.

Jubilee
Master

near

U. B. PROUDFOOT. C.E. mud O.l t 
Address MMIEIll, s;.*.*.
Cable Address-Freedüet

e effects of 
Kiuuey and 
Discharges, 

railing Man- 
and all dis* 
iguns a ape* 

ho bad 
Con- 

7 ad- 
n. ; SoudafA 
larrls-etreistg 
Toronto, aw

to the North-wes PROMOTERS’ STOCKProspectors and the general public going
should take a tent with them, and get them from ^M^MÎlStoof f»iTmê°r»npport»d*»0d ma»»g»d 

hr flrei-eleee mining men. A few shares left
tut- TORONTO!!? AUENT r-Yesterday Mertogh Moriarty of 1420 

Quei-n-Blrwt wMtt passed uwaf iti tbe ago 
of 69 yea re. He w>» a carpenter by trade, 
and a member of 8t. Helen’s uathoMc 
Church. The funeral taken place Sunday.

ZTHE LEADING MANUFACTURER, 
9 157 KING ST. E„ TORONTO.

write, 
t to an D. PIKE ill1644 VO. 1 TORONTO »T.R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. • 99 BAY-ST.t

I

V

f

Mining Shares
Golden Cache ..,

500 War Bogle 
6000B. K. Lee..
1000 Victory-Triumph . 10
Two Friends (ex-dividend),.
6000 Gopher......................

All thus I eon recommend.

$1.86
1.02

30
10

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

a *toroxto »t.135
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steady .t «2.75 «b «2.80. I ^^^^V^ril^M^. '"l “Æ ^m^ref^i «J«KJSlÏÏ& »| .
quiet. with c» quoted 25^6«- Ctid. IH^JSM^^tlre market for'

Rye—Trade quiet and prices firm, wltb Malzc quiet”t 2» 7%d for Mar, 2a lOd (ur ; ^üruJ^f .Vg^ ^Strwt^'lway. 8 h<£ product* ruled fairly «™ .dtU.“ïiiude
ouRoï.«ton. 33c" to ajS outside. | July sud 3* for Sept. Flour %.«■---------- AwA- «|/ Sm?W

t BERTRAM agwifewuar^
5 llMHMiHMBBHH S million Cotton, b at 85, 25 St 84% DO at,
F ■ I   Ç se, 25, 10 at 80% 8 ut HO, 26 at 8i%. i CODING Include5 11 P. e #1 Afternoon sale»: Street Railway, 58 at OrnllvM TLltK8,J Ot VVs 5 235i dmTright*, xd., 100 at 30<%_i*) ?t PI CANING trimnc and results sur-
# W MMH f 207; do., rights, 1 ut 00. 25 at 40%; Toronto| VLt/llilllU prlslngly good.
r   .T- # i Railway, 28 ut 73%; Cable, rog. bonds, f-M. pllone 565. we’ll send fbr them.

MINING AND LXTMBNBING > flt 90%: Ga», 7 ut 182% 25 nt lst Tele-
_____T__ 5 pboite, 25 ut 160%; Bunk of Moiitreol, -2
SUPPLIES. * ut 283: Montreal Cotton. 25 at 135: Domin

ic Cot tdn, 60, 150. 10 at 87, 18 at 86%
12 at 86%, 50 at 87.

•i Open till io o’cloc k to-night.
0. S. JUBILEE imwmi-To the Trade.IFjt s .«Started In Hew Wei* «• rre-A Is
aeel the Qneen With n «nhatanttal 

Taken ef American «and Will
New Tork, April 23.—A movement 

is on foot to préeent VJotocl» Queen of 
Oreait Britain with a spubaua/ntte-l testi
monial of tiie good will of Ameri- 
can people on the octndon of ner

•Golden Jubilee to June. _____
The propeolore of the edhesne expect

to Taleo «1,500,000. ___ . -,
William Massey, pi-asidaot of St.

George’s Society said Oo-to#ht hi re
gard to Hhe movement:

"Many Influential Americans have 
for several weeks intannaUy dtocueadd 
a proposition to furnish some tewn- 
moniai to Queen Victoria on the oo 
cas Ion of her oosntnar J«Sbilee.

“It to my Irapreoston that it wel 
probably take the fcxmt of an Ameri
can building to be put up with Amer
ican money in London, end to bear 
an Inscription telling <wtoy and by
whom It was built. __ __

"As president of St. George’s Soci
ety, I have been consulted with refer
ence to what should be done, end I 
have arrived at the contiustan, which

it16^with Doss: Wine glass full three times a 

which Bngtoshmen to thto cxnmtry, j day. Children half the quantity, 
whether America» oiitlzweie or ntyt, •
should have raitiitog to do. We believe Effect : Immediate and lasting—no un- 
that «my t^sthiaoiiteil 'from lAanwioa «0 
Great Britain's ruler should be dls- 

. tincbtveijy American. -
The non-jury sittings came to an rod . ..j kn<>w phait the Idea found root in

yesterday, and mu adjournment slue die NeW[X)rt amd that ibwo persons, one a 
look place. The list of cases set down for tbe ather ^ man, havetrial IS unfinished, and In. that fact there ! woman, ctodTuemneT a mu* na.
Is food for thought. How many aching offered to «mtrtoute «50,000 eacm. i 
heurts.. were waiting to tell the story of do
their wrongs to the sympathetic trial Judge, I should not feel at liberty disclose 
how many callous ones were fearing, trem- ' •tffiem. 1 om Mittefted Cna/t $l,bUU,UvU cam 
bilug aud hoping at the same time for Just oa&'lly ..be raised.1 Jolhn H, Davis, the 
such uu adjournment’/ It were useless fo broker, of 10 Wall-atraeit, Is taking a 
moralise. The final decision In these aud prominent part to the proceedings." 
ail other cases must be left to the Great Mr. Davis, ait his home, 24 Washing- 
Judge from whom no appeal lies or Is ne- ton-square north, said 'to-flight: "The 
cessa ry.- i matter to well under wuy, and a meet-
s* Sa?»t «S a ffusaft ««rM:

uumagen and costs. Mr. McL>onaia, _ ûiu>»*n VA'tivrla a liable wx>-u.\ agreement with defendants, conducted Ioonswer «tteen vactorm u anaoie w 
Uis Jewelry business on the gronud floor an|d gbe has repeatedly ®|veti
of iheir celebrated store. They moved ev*Menoe of ber fftettUhip for Amerl- 
him up to the second storey, contrary to ca. To-day -one of her Ships Is to out 
the agreement, as he alleged, and his bust- .waters as a testimonial of her regard 
ness suffered accordingly. } for the late General Grant.

The court then adjournefil, and all the . “All over the world,nations are mak- 
einployes who were paid by the day went |„g ai rangements to testify their re- 
out and wept bitterly. j gold .fler Queen Vldtorto. Aaneniioa

1 I should not .be behtod 'hand, Congress
should take «notion and I can conceive

A Naturalist on the Prowl, by “ Bha ; i of nothing more appropriate <tixui the 
Kirby, Hand-Book to the Order Lepldo- prompt ratIflcation of the arbitration 
pteru; Uoodnow, Municipal Problem»l Bai- treaty, for which ,lha world has made 
icy. The Forcing-Book; Holtiapffel, Turn- ,3uch a ftgnt *
lug uud Mechanical Manipulation ; Pal- "Tih,n'™w air? of memorial Should

tsToSsss : i»IS the M^^Bg,’ptoM° ™n^ i2Sd of PfoPriaite that dormer Prealdents.Haj- 
the Bora, by Snuffle; Hteevens, The Land Tleon and Oleyeland Should be sent to
of the Dollar; America and the Americans; London with It. __
Garrett, story of an African Crisis; That- "I agree with Samuel PUmscfll, a 
cher aud Sell will, Europe In the Middle 1 former member of Parliament, that 
Age; Kutght, Letters from the Sudan; every effort Should 'be ittode to eetab- 
Kastiake and Yamada Yoshl-Akl, Heroic llsh amicable relaitkms 'between the
Japan; Vice-Admiral Sir George Tryon, by United States and Great Britain. Our
V. c. Penrose Fitzgerald ; Meade and Hall-, children should be taught to love and 
taz, Stories from the Diary of a Doctor; to distrust England. The nattera 
K,m2l>'a^ ?lîln,f.n8iar»» ^,eeL.ChHD«J^ speak the same tongue and sprang
MÏu?mwJ?iiJJmantoe AWeUe ^e’ Whetis trom 8arne smiroe, and each coun- 

Blanche, W ells, me Wheels try w4u ^ .materially benefltted by am
' eetaibltohment of friendly relations

"Just what form fibe movement wiffl
take, Ï Shall not attempt to predict,
but I do know that Queen Victoria has 
very many friends here who propose 
that her Juibtlee shall not pass with
out some suitable recognition!»of es
teem to wibidh she to regarded by 
them.”

IL 84tn.
Now in stock, a full range 

of prices in |»|1
The

Ibex of Slocanm LADIES’,
MISSES’
AND
CHILDREN’S
HOSE,

your GAS FIX- 
Our charges ereSHARES $30 PER 100

IND •‘HAMAN! WIHM"
CAPITAL <800,000.

TILE!LISLE Pronounced bjr all who test it:
Most Efficacious,
Most'Agreeable, 
Unequalled by Anything 
In Fortifying,
Strengthening, Refreshing

Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ib«? Mining and Development Co., 471 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. Turlj. Wnnuîueturer», lilng-«treeS West.CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL. .

aw. a . SAWS - TILES

PICKS

ÜER18D0RF Our American Silk at 
$5 will make a dressy hat 
for the Horse Show.

You have not seen the 
best styles until you have 
made a tour of our stocks of - 
stylish hats ior this sea
son’s wear.

The best hat styles in the 
world are represented in 
our stocks—and we’re the 
exclusive sellers of them-—

Notably—Dunlap in felt 
and silk—then there are 
Heath’s, Christy’s and a 
little host of other excel
lent makers that contri
bute to our superbly as
sorted high-grade—high- 
style — moderately-priced 
assortment.

Dineen specials — made 
on Knox, Youmans, Miller, 
Young, Dunlap and other 
popular blocks — are the 
best hats in the world for

LigmHFjigTMirtTTirn''"‘r'WiiTriifft:jJ"‘,u*'

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD. . DAVID A. PENDER,ALL
SIZES.BYE. ~ ahsigveb,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
tokoxto.

53 YONCE ST—rKolona
CEYLON TEA

TEL. 43.1FILLING LKTTEJE tKSUU A SPECIALTY. 180

John Macdonald & Co. CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King A Co. report the following 
one on the Chicago Board of lrade to-day:

Wheat—The market ruled very firm near-
ïioM

report» damage to 1 renen
crop were among the early l™S,e”c!P5l'™‘ 
tures, and imbsequ^ntly reported détériora 
tlon In condition Kansa* crop and com
plainte hot dry weather In California aided 
market very much. It w«» evident that 
8t. Louis gave credence to damage talk, t.» 
she bought wheat in good volume. , Local 
talent dls[>o»ed to sell around the opening, 
but they very generally worked on the op
position side towards the closing vf 
slon. (Jush demand fair, about 100,000 
bushels, aud there were whispers that con
siderably more had been worked and kep. t 
quiet. New York reports a liberal export 
trade, about 25 loads taken there. 'I he 
visible supply will probably show a good de
crease, the expectation 16 1.500,000 bushels. 
It looks us though there were enough bull
ish rumors afloat to keep market from de
clining much at present.

Provisions—Opened steady at about yes
terday's closing price. The market ad
vanced slightly on good buying of July 
pork by the (hidahy Packing Company. 
International Packing Company bought July 
ribs. Selling was by commission houses.

Yetf! Henry 
fluctnati 
to-day:

Wheat—May .
“ —July ...
M -Sept. ..

Corn—May ......... 24%

Oat#—SKaS.

“ -Sept .
WRt ::
Lard-May ..

“ —J uly ...
Bibo—May ...

” -July ...

Or to W. H. BLBASDELL A CO.,
60 Yoege Street, Ten*to.

Wellington 4 Front Streets ■., 
Toeo.VTO. (BoseOpen. High., j is the most reliable'package 

titea on the Market.
Always the same.

If,75
a7 lit

74%ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 74%AT OSGOODE MALL. 73 ketx and further
24%. 70 A24%Receipt» of grain continue very email, 

tlie reason being that ' funner» are very 
busy.C.Uuts Arm, 300 bushels selling at 
22c to 24%c. One load of peas sold at 42c. 
About a dozen loads of bay sold at «11.60 
to «13.50 u ton. Straw is nominal. Eggs 
8c to 9%c per dozen. In case lota. Dressed 
bogs $ti.25 to $0.35 for choice selected 
weight*.
Wheat, while, bushel .........«0 75 0 76

” goose, bushel ............  0 63 0 64
“< red, busbel 

Bye, per bushel.
Oats, bushel ....
Barley, butbel ..
Pens, bushel ....
Potatoes, bag ...

’’ ear lots
Apples, barrel ...
Turnips, bag....
Beets,’ bag .
Bed eariots.
Cabbage, per 

*• red,
Hay, ton ...............

" baled, ton ..
Straw, loose, ton ...................

“ sheaf, ton ...................
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..

" forequarters .... ...
Veal, carcase, cwt ........
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb..
Dressed 'bogs, light, cwt..

heavy, cwt .............
Spring lambs, each .......
Tin keys, lb. ....................
Geese, lb .................................
Ducks, pair .............................
Chickens, pair.........................
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb ...
Eggs# new-laid,

00 0 10 
28 
00 
80
11 0 16

HI 0 18

21120Non-Jary Sittings Cento, Leaving Many
mYTCbm* sa the List-Action by t 

Jewelry Manager.
pleasant reaction. 1717</4

18% 1 6
TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd1819% 

8 65::: n K 8i8 028 55 8 05LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 4 U Wholesale Agent»,
TORONTO. 246

4 15.. 4 12 
.. 4 22 4 254 25

4 724 724 70 4 751MONTREAL*
Sole agents la OaaaiU Also for Geld Luk Sec 

Champagne, Old Empire Bye Whisky. 62

.. 4 75 4 770 750 74
At]0 31% 0 32 

.0 24 0 25 Garden Tools-^f
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

-has
Greta
Eftloi

0 20U 23ê= 0 420 41
V 25 0 30
Ü 18 0 20

. 1 00 2 IX) 66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

n-c10 250 20
In 0 400 30 war.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,0 300 25per bag 
dozen, 

per dozen .... 0 40 
11 UO

Private wires. Telephone 115. ui300 20
0 00 • ADELAIDE ST. E» flag.'NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows!
Open.High. Low.Close.

Am. Sugar............... 112% 113% 112% 112%
Am. Tobacco ........... 68% 08% 08% 08
Am. Spirits ............... 10% 10% 9% 9%
Cotton Oil................................................ 10%b
C. & 0......................... 16% 16% 16% 10%
Atchison ................... 10 10 10 10
C. B. A Q................. 71% 72% 71% 72
Chicago Gas...*... 81% 82% 81% 81%
Canada Southern.. 47 47% 47 47%
O. C. C. & I...... 28 28%
Del. & Hudson.... 100% 106 106 1
D. L. le W...,
Kric ............. .. ..
Lake Shore............ 163 103
Louis. & Nash.... 42% 43%
Kan. Teiaa, pref.. 27 27%

In London were quiet Manhattan .......
irregular. St Paul closed at 73%. Brie Missouri Pacific...

12%, Beading at 9%, N.Ï.O. at 101 and lf»ther, P«f..........
III. Central at 94. N Y. C.................

The earning» of Commercial Cable since Northwestern 
war began show an iucreose at General Electric, rate of $20U a day. The stock In coose- R^.u iHland 

quence 1» in better demand and higher. Kuliber 
The net amount of gold In the United Omaha 

States Treasury is over 5156,000,000. In con- union Pacific 
servatlve circles it Is believed that moder- n. 
aie sbipmeuU of gold will be made this i>.', 
year from the United States to Europe, 
and* that the overflow will begin before 
the middle of May.

Bonk dear in 
show a total
180 for the same week In 1896.

the money—at $3
Dloeen special hard bat, in nice new 

shades—making a leader of a two- 
fifty value at $<,

The “Geisha* special—12-doz. lot at
clearing price to-day—natty hard bat 
in black or brows at #2.49.

18 50
00 10 00
0% 5 00The Crop Reports are Less 

Satisfactory.
Market closes dull but steady.FINANCIAL.

H 7 00Oil deiFERCUSSONiBLAIKIE8 00UO The feeling on the Canadian^Stock Ex
changes to-day was one of commence, and 
shares consequently advanced.

The feature to-day was the advance of 
8 to 10 per cent, in prices of cotton stocks. 
Montreal Cotton sold at 135 and Dominion 
Cotton at 87%.

The bullion gone out of the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £121,000.

Consols opened easier, but closed Arm at 
yesterday's prices, viz: 1J1% for money and 
112 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is % lower In London 
to-day, closing at 50.

American securities

ou 6 U0 MU1
7 0050 ho7 5050

HeSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and 8old on Commlfiolon.

Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 
7- Txlkpboxx No. 1868.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

6 4U w. & D. DINEEN,COTTON STOCKS BOOMINGXew Boski at the I’ublic Library. 6 50
S 00

81 Yonge Street. Mi280 0706
0 76 ceiv<150b0 7540The Canadian Security Markets Active 

and Generally Higher.
the12%b

1630 10 eddozen..........
ease lots, doa uu C. C. BAINES,ffl PASSENGER TRAFFIC,.............. ..................... »..... ..................0 00^ in1 7525Onions, bag ............

Alslkc clover seed, bushel . 
Red cloyer, bushel .... 
Timothy seed, bushel . Manitoba !(Member of Torokto Stock Exchuoga; Mining 

stocks bought and sold on commission.
20 TORONTO 8T.

8585 8516 * 4 25 obi16%si 35 00M treal
l5240 1 45 >t USM. Lents Lending lb. Adraae. la (Thead- 

toan.ls Clcsed Laehauged-Wall gireet 
Sleeks Very Dull With Prices Heavy at 

■Money Easy - Fleer Higher !■

iwl34% 34% 
103% 193% 
30% W

% m
30%

MANITOBA offer, greater Inducement» 
for thrifty Settlers to-day thjin any other *

de In Msnltoba. Excursions every ruü* 
March and Apr'* 
aformatlon writ

A. E. AMES & CO.BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.
FISÜÏNC

RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 
REELS, LINES, Etc.

ta
the Pen62% Banker, and Brokers.

Money to Lend »n marketable Stocks and
bonus.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 240
IP KIng-etreet West,Toronto.

Dill!1414% 14% 
57% 57% 
5% 6%

the Cli
LtverpMl—Increased Earnings el Cens-

57% be6% •tea_
day during March ana /

For free Information w
W. 13. Hoott,

Émigration Agent» I 
rk-St., Toronto. I

rll.102bY. Gas....
Pacific Mall...
Phil. & Bead.
St. Paul.......
Western Union 
Jersey Central.
National Lead.
Wabaslh ^ref..... ^ y
South, rail, pref... 25% 2u%

e to2i;ii■erclel Cable latest Financial and
38% 19 A’Cemmerelal News

‘ Friday Evening, April 28. 
Flour la 9d higher In Liverpool.

wheat closed %d lower 
July %d lower.

Cush wheat In Ghlcago Is l%c higher 
at 78c.

July wheat on curb 74%c to 74%c.
Put* on July wheat 73%c; calls 76%c. 
Puts on July corn 25%c; calls 26%c.
At Toledo eldver seed closed at «4.85. 
The Kaunas wheat ciop report for April 

gives condition at SU per ceuff

% 72%sol sii
22% 22%

71 Manitoba Government day'79%The C.F.M.*i Western Charges.
Editor World: We wish you to 

know some fact» In regard to the way 
the C.P.R. handle freight locally here. 
We shipped a case of .drygoods to 
Banff, a distance of 81 miles, on the 
8th of April, and we find that on the 
16th the caee Is still “on the way” and 
had not reached Banff. We wonder 

the merchants of Ontario would 
that. Thl» la a specimen of the 

admirable C.P.R. service to the North- 
West. So you need- not be surprised 

"■ at the people here having very pro
nounced Ideas regarding the C.P.R. 
We still pay «3.84 per 100 lbs. on first- 
class freight from Montreal to Cal
gary.
know the difference to the freight to 
here and the same class from Montreal 
to Vancouver, 640 miles further.

A. Allan & Co.

7'.' 80 York-Bt.I81 W.J. ANDERSON & CO. A t.h<igs at Montreal for the week 
of «9.359.845, against «9,417,- 12b puTickets to Europe.

Mitel cÉ New M Lte

In Liverpool May 
than yesterday, aud 1% theBoom 7. Tarant» Chambers. 

King sad Tarante sts.'ir'- d<TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.BICE LEWIS & SON , thePhone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealws In New York Blocks and CUlcago Grain 
and Provisions.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
d^tssjill •«!!«

Corner King end Vlotoms-etreete . 
7 oronto.

ftebeerlbed CefHteL, H33.10SCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery» griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand *a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

AtiWUNTANTfi, FINANCIAL AMENT* Rihow 
’ nke

RaJss, dates and particulars

». M. MBLVILLD
Corner Toronto ond Adelalile-streeta, Toronto.

Téléphoné. *010. ______J

Paid-Up Capital........ 1*8,416
bepealto received oa entreat account. 

Four par ccut. Interest paid on aavlngi 
poalta. Collections promptly made. M

ASSIGNEE* in trust. 
Arrangement wltb créditera aud aaelgnmanta 

takan Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

F. VANHORN.

▼Ol
1 ed '1PASSENGER TKAJTTC.» do- 

oneyTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts of live stock at the Western 

market» to-day were 42 car loads. Including 
2U0 bead of sheep and lautoa and 1600 bogs. 
The quality of the cattle was better, aud 
the demand fairly good. Exporters sold 
at 3%c to 4%c per lb., the latter for a 
fancy lot. Bulls rule at 8c to 8%c, and 
Stockers at 2%e to* 3c. Butchers' cqttle 
flrmer, with good deimind; the best sold 
at 3%c to 3%c, good to medium at 2%e to 
3c, inferior at 2c. to 2%c per lb. Milch 
cows sell at «2U to «36 each, and calve» 
at «4 to «10 each.

•Spring lambs are unchanged," with sales 
at «2.50 to *5 each.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
200 head. Choice sheep sold at 3%c to 3%c 
per lb., and butchers’ at 2%c to 3c. 
are Arm, there being sales at 5%c to 6%c
P*Hogs unchanged, with receipts of 1600. 
The best sold at 5c, weighed off cars, thick 
fat» at 4%c to 4%e, light weights at 4%e, 
sows at 3%c to 3%c. aud stags at 2%: per 
pound.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLeaaed. GEO.. Manager,
86 Klng-et. east. Toronto.i Receipts of wheat ut Liverpool the paat 

three days were 242,000 centals, lueludlug 
92,000 centals of American. Com, «unie 

512,000

AlF. R 1.INRBN. RedLAKE SUPERIOR.........Wednesday, May 3
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, May 12
LAKE ONTARIO.........Wednesday, may 19
LAKE HURON"...........Wednesday, May 26
LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, June 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday. June 10
LAKE ONTARIO...........Wednesday, June /3
LAKE HURON ...........Wednesday, June .10

Passage rates extieroely low. First 
cabin, «47.50 to *00; second caum, 
steerage, «22.60. For passage apply to 
S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-etreet; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland. 72 Yoogc-street; Kobtowm A 
Heath, 69% Yonge-etreet; N. Weatherston, 

Block, and for ^reljgt rates
78 Yonge-Street.

anager, Montreal.

CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK. .

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

414 per ce»t. for call loans. At New York 
the rates on call are 114 to AMi per cent., 
and at London bit to % per ce». The Bunk 
of Bln gland discount rate Is unchanged at 
2^4 per cent., and the open market 
1 6-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllue Jarvis & Co.. 23 Klng-strecl 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds. .1 4 to ...|1-10 to 1-lU pro. 
Stg. 60 days..| 9% to ...|9V4 to 9 9-16 
do. demand..jlü»4 to ...|9% to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...] 4.87^4.86»/* to 4.86%
“ demand...I 4.89 |4.88 to 4.88y4

time.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day. 

Wheat 9, corn 156, oats 149. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 2, com 240, oats 140.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 325 cars, ns agalunt 342 cars 
the coriespomling day of. last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 26,000; 
market steady.

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day were 18.000; official Thursday 24.402; 
left over 5000; estimated ’for Saturday 
12,000. Light hogs strong to 5c "higher; 
others weak. Heavy shippers $3.60 to $4.12.

Llndblom’s Crop Reporter estimates that 
Illinois will raise 10.009,000 bushels of 
wheat, against 28.000.000 last year, and 
says that the convention of the Indiana 
millers reports the crop of that state dam
aged 50 per cent. “If that Is true,” says 
Lindbloeo, “and the same condition pre
vails in Ohio, «then It Is useh*ss to bear 
wheat at any price, and we might just as 
well commence to bull It, regardless of 
war or peace.”

centals.ed BUTTER and EGGS.The wholesale merchants will

2%cBre»t«1"Uvely*"111 Consignment» solicited! 

Prompt returns given.
Do you waut pure maple syrup cheap. In

iuT5 KuSarT"
Frunt-etreet east. Toronto. 2"«*

LOAN COMPANIES.
ewnV
on bjr

Our rates are extremely low at pr 
Saenrs your bai th, now while nub Is on 
paying

rate OlCalgary, April 17. 11 deposit.$34;Hon. Ceo. A. Cox, President. theSHARP,
78 YONGE STREET. ed

S. J.CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT. G
A feature In the March statement of Ca

nadian banks Is the increase ef «4,500,000 
In commercial discounts, the total row 
amounting to *213,232,000, the largest ever 
kuown at the end of any previous March. 
Cull loans show a slight Increase, the total 
beiug *14,069,000, as compared with *1*,- 
849,000 a year ago. Overdue debts aggre
gate «3,868,000, an against *4,344,000 a year 
ago. ,

The note circula tlon of the banks Is *31,. 
082.000, an Increase of «672,000 for the 
mouth. A year ago the total was «80,789,- 
000. Deposits on demand Increased $2,300,000 
during March, while time deposits decreas
ed *i4tf,000. Specie shows a further In
crease, the total being «8,347,000, as against 
$7,797,000 a year ago. Dominion notes 
held bf the banks aggregate *15,956,000, 
as against *12,737,000 a year ago.

The balances doe from bauks In the 
United Kingdom are-47,965,000, as against 
$4,417,000 a year wo, while the balance. 

United States 
amount to $15,480,000, an compared with 
$16,400,000 on March 31, 1896.

Office—26 King St East, toi

COR. VICTORIA 8T.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................$2,500,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP .................   1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ........................... 335,000

TOTAL ASSETS .....................$5.464.944 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES issued, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter- 
Executors and

1DMIIII0N ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPSSell.Lambs Rossin House 
apply to

D. W.

Our April edition stock and Grain Sta“

HENRY At. KING W CO., 
Brokers. 1* King *t. Ba.1, Toronto.

Liverpool «orvloo 
Steamer From Portland. From Halifax. 
Vancouver, Thurs., M«r, 18. .Satnr., Mar. -0 
Scotsman, Thurs.. Apl. 1. .Satur., Apl. » 
Labrador. Thors., Apl. 15. .Satur., Apl. 17. 
Vancouver, Thurs.. Apl. 29. .Satur., May 1 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv
erpool-Cabin $52.50 to $80, second cabin* 
34 to, $80.25, steerage $24.50 and $25.56. 
didslilp saloon, electric light spacious pro* 
menade decks.

Ci
CAMPBELL, 

General M 6un
m

THE. has

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The stock market was dull and heavy at 

the close.
The gross earnings of Northwestern for 

the month of March show a decrease of 
$243.483.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 9UUU shares. W.U. 32U0. St. Paul 6800, 
J.C. 3800, Kead/ug 3200, L. A N. 2500, Bur
lington 8300, Chicago Gat 3300, Tobacco 
11,400, Leather,

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon A 
Co.) received the following despatch from 
New York:

The stock market was dull and profes
sional all day European markets are awult- 

dovefopments aud speculation here 
Covering of

est coupons attached.
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest 
In the debentures >f this company. 

LOANS made In large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX, E. B. WOOD,

être$225,000 TO LOAN "«S%
Real Estate Security, In same to suit. Bents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
OSLER A HAMMOND «Ma/ .W E. B. Osleb, otetlt BHeitEHSand
H. C Huma O Financial Agents.
R. A. Suits. Members Toronto Stock Excluras
Deahui la Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deaea- 
tares, 8 tot Ira on London (Eng.), New tork, 
Montreal Jl Toronto Exchange, bought 
tad Mid on commission.

hoicollected, 
tended to. A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Youge-strects, s 
D. TOBHANUB A CO., „ 

Gun. Agepta, MoutreM.,

f Fee-FROM-THE
theWM. A. LEE & SONSecretary,Manager. Imperial

Gasoline Engine
Toronto

TO,

New York,
-VIA-

LehigJi Valley Railroad

tile.

Hem cm in m Mugs co.
IYCOBPOBATE» 1863.

Real Bsbit,, lwur.no, md Hnxncto Bnun 
General Ag.su White Star Line.pr., 8000.

AWestern Fire and Marlas Ae.urnaw Oo. 
Manchester Fire Anursno. Co. 
National Fir. Amursac. Co.

Accident sad Plato Ulus Oa

due from banks In the Rayai Mall S tea merit, New York to Llvtaj 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

H.B. Britannic.........April 28th, noon, J
8.S. Majestic...............May 6th, noon, ffl
8.8. Germanic........ May 121b, noon, S
8.8. Teutonic...........May 19th, noon. J

The Teutonic will leave New York ofi 
Monday, June 14, so as to enable passen
gers to witness the Diamond Jubilee pro
cession In Loudon on the 22nd. Superior 
second cabin accommodation on MoJ«*WH| 
and Teutonic. For further Information Ap
ply to Charles A. Tlpon, General Agent fo* 
Ontario, 8 King-street “Fust, Toronto.

I TORONTO STOCK MARKET..
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Montreal ..................  23s' 232-' m" 232'

« & £* £ &
Merchant»’ ............... 172% 170 173 170
Commerce .*................  127% 125% 128 127%
Imperial ..................... 1KJ 181 1S1% 181%
Dominion, xd............ 227 220 226 225
Standard ................... 167% 160% 167% 186%
Unnilltou ..............a. 109 150% 159 166%
British America.... 119 117% 118% lli%
West. Assurance.... 158% 151% 158% 167%

ti-ûd.::: # A ifi m

Coni' *ULble.. .'..‘166% 166% 160% 166 
dT coupon bond».. 97 98% 90% 00%
do. reg bonds.... 90% 90% IW% 00% 

Bell TWpbone..... 161 M0% 162 100%

es&nu— & x* x* 3
SSS-r’:::::::: '§ « »
Brit. Can. L. * !.. 96 ...
c N.'L 'di'. U»
KTÿ::: § ™ :::
Ontral Can. Coan. 127 123% ...
D. 8. & I. S.................. .. 76 ...
Farmer.' L. A S... 86 ..................
i&tw :::

i«% m
H. & E. L. A 8...* ••• 

do. do. 20 pÆ ...
Imperial LA I ... 100 
Landed B A L .... 115 l! & O. U A A.’.. 80 
Ivoodon Loan 
London A 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont. Loan & Deb... ...
.V^îEna^l^m

$1,500,000
770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

tl
Ltojto*! Flsto CUto Ia.ur.nc. Oa.
Ontario Accident la.urslee tie,
London Guarantee A Aonideet Go* Employ- 

er»' Li«i>41ity. Accident A Common Carrier**
issued.
Office IO Adeialtie-et. E.
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Can be used wherever power Is required.
BETTER THAR STEAM. WHY ?

BECAUSE you can start it on a moment’s
notice.

BECAUSE there is no boiler and conse
quently no danger of fire. 

BECAUSE it needs no attention after it la 
started till you stop work. 

BECAUSE there Is no consumption of 
water.

BECAUSE It Is cheaper to use 16c. per tLp. 
for 10 hours’ hard work.

Our catalogue tells all about it. Send us 
a card for one or call at our factory and 
see the machine rulining.

tl
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—Q. W. Snow 

A Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : ” Please
send us ten gros» of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee*s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
cell cut medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” rd

bee
tt lesceres-Wo n Ckarcli Street Terento. 

and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man lug war ■■ 
is watching for their move, 
shorts, the evening up of contracts, usual 
at the close of the week, gave a steady 
tone to the general list. There was some 
activity In the Industrials. American Spir
its declined further ou the belief that the 
annual report was unfavorable, and Tobac
co was weak aud without support. Sugar was 
moderately strong ou covering, aud Chicago 
Gas held well. The market closed dull and 
without other feature.

al
lolicies in

DIRECTORS.! KaPhone* 692 A 2075.■: Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Goofler- 
Imin, Vice-Pros.; Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Gall.

WALTER 6. LEF.

at
.the!

fruits and vegetables.
The market Is quiet. Apples, barrel, «1 

to *1.75. Dried apples, 2c to be, and evapor
ated, 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are flrmer, at 20c to 22c per bag 
Small lots 30c to 35c. Unions 

I at *1.25 to *1.60 per bag. Sweet 
, «2.60 to *2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, «4 to «5 for Canadian, 
and 12.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, Be 
to 10c.

In NEW YORK CITY TWO 
of all other lines. Reserve

land passengers 
HOURS AHEAD 
berths at Grand Trank Ticket Office.

©’<$8.00berraaaaaeato.
Dan Oonrad stationery, Aylmer, has as-

eliiaeR.t°Venflcet7lhMnb<ir, Brentford, has 
assigned to A. K. Bunnell. Oredltor* will
meet on the 29th luet. ___

P J. Harrington, general store, Klllaloe, 
Is offering to compronfiae at 40c on the 
dollar.

E. J. Bough ner, harneaa, Port Harwell, 
Is offering to compromise.

DEPOSITS■wliat tolu cur lot», 
are Arm 
potatoes

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly. . THofbrau. byTickets to New York and Return from Suspen

sion Bridge and Buffalo, on «ale April 13, «4, 86 
fad 96.

GOOD UNTIL MAY 4th.

:

isrFAST TRAIN SERVICE aalHUThe Cooper Machine Co.,
Limited,

92 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.

wiDEBENTURES p." A man tonic of .nrpisslnA valu, la It. 
action on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the wants ef la
dles before and after confinement.’’

" Highly nutritious, and It» us. will be 
found very natlafectory In the rearing of 
strong,- healthy children." *

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic." \

" Endorsed by the medical profusion a, 
th, staidard of perfection.”

PROVISIONS.issued for terms of two to ffve years 
Interest paid half yearly. Bi'con, long clear, 7c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Bucks, 9c to 9%c. Mess 
pork. $12 20 to $12.50; do., short cut, $13 
to *13.25; do., shoulder mes», $10.00 to $1L 
Hens, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard. 7c to 8c.

6 Only line operating Pullman 
Palace Sleeper* dally Toronto to 
New York.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centre»: TIIK FAST RXPRKM TRAIN FOR >THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capitol suracrlbel.................15,000,000
Capitol p»ld up........................«1,000.000

b ully paid up permanent stock issued, bear
ing 0 per cant, interest.

Head office, 61 Yonge Street.

•i
Re

For Good 
Value m

m

Bedroom 

Furniture

I May. HAMILTON, ST. CATHARINES, 
NIAGARA FALLS,

SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFALO
ALLAN LINEMilwaukee

Chicago .............................
St. Louis............................
Toledo ................................
IS, Nà'Tbàni:::: 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.... 
Toronto, white.................

E.R.C. ClarksonYork.
11

*1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllla).

From Portland From Halifax 
Not calling

ablREINHARDT & GO.’Y.ASSIGNEE, tin246 May 1.
Numldlan, from Montreal, May 8. 
Parisian, May 15. •»
Carthaginian. May 22.
California, May 29.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry aud Liverpool, «52.50 

and upwards; return, «105 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, «34 
and «36.20 by Parisian aud California; 
steerage, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Olns- 

Loudoii, everything found, $22.60 aud

Luureutlan PliLEAVES TOBOSTff CWlOJf STATION AT

9.05 A.M. »M^.r
Returning, leaves Buffalo 0.15 p-m. || 

(N.Y.C. Depot). Arrives Hamilton 8.40 | 

p.m., Toronto 9.50 p.m.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.MID BANK CHAMBERS,MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Outside Shippers158Bonds and debentures on convenient terme.
1WTEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Highest Current Rates.

i
J.LORNE CAMPBELL 148 Of Produce would do well to tryScott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1834.

ri
iôi erl. Wholesale 

Grocer a.A. H. Canning & Co„
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROV1SIQN8 
Fxcluslvs Correspondent n Ontario for the

246 71THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. m.1U0HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 8c to 8%c. Deniers pay 7%c for No. 1, 
6%e for No. 2, and 5%c for No. 3.

Calfskins— Market Is dull at 7c to Sc for 
No, 1, and 5c to c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lambs skins* *1.10 to $1.25.

Wool The market I» quiet and priées nn-
JOHN STARK & CO.

are 21c to 21%c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

Ontario. 93
90 ...

119

to
78 Church-street. They make quick returns.136 &1

New York tx> Glasgow :CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The flurry in wheat began at the 
tup of the bell with considerable excite
ment. The names of Cudahy aud Broseeau 
were given as the leading buyers. Other 
hull" leaders were pressing the buying. The 
Northwest cars were 325, against 342 last 
year. Reported 24,000 spring wheat soM 
to Liverpool this morning. The foreigners 
did very little In this market today. In 
fact nothing to speak of. There 
good cash demand and about 120,000 
els were reported worked. Primary 
kets receipts 203,000. against 373.000. Ship
ments 08.000 bushels, against 106,000 bush- 

It is expected that Minneapolis will 
of .375,000 bushels for the

! WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

ASSIGNEES. Stilts of Ne
braska, May 14: first cabin, $45; second cab
in, $35; steerage, $23.00.Union L. & 8..........

West. Can. L. & S.
do. 25 p.c-----
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Ontario Bank, )0 

at 83; British America Assurance, 15 at 
117%; Western Assurance, 28 au" 158; Tie 
rento Electric. 10 at 131%; Cable, 50 at 
166, 6 at 160%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 
73%; Empress Mining. 1900, 5U, 100 at 29%; 
Western Canada Loan, 3 at 110.

Sales at 1 ii.m. : Toronto Electric, 2 at 
131%; Cable, reg. bonds. $7500 $2000, *2000 
at 96%; Telephone, 20 at 101; Toronto Rail
way 25. 75, 150. 100 at 73%; Loudon A 
Canadian Loan 200 at 75.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
»0 ,00 at 127%; Western Assuranee. 30 nt 
107% t Cable, 50 at 166"/., 25. 25. 25 ut 160%;

MINING SHARES BovMr,ï.tl!,t

iiiASSIGNEES—THUSTEES iôo ::: H. BOURLIEK, 
Gen. Pnsa. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line. 1 King-street West, Toronto.
OiThe ^tandard InFULLY EQUIPPED tof every description we easily 

lead A special line of suites 
. at $K> this week are very at
tractive.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
6 ÎOKONTO KTKBKT

Stock brokers and Investment Agent».
Orders executed * on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

t*NOTICE! TOURIST CARTORONTO Pi•PHONE 1646. i«6 t
er

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

ga
Leaves NORTH BAY

every THURSDAŸl

And TORONTO 
EVERY FRIDAY

FOR THE

Ofwu* a 
busli- 
mnr-

$80,000
43,000
12,000

Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special attention given to Collection 
ol Accounts lor Wholesale Merchants. 
Write for references and terms.

\«PRIXGS
to fit from one dollar, and

mattresses 
from two dollars and a half.

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture.

. LOCAL BRKADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—The market continues quiet and 

prices firm. Straight rollers are quoted 
Lt $3.70 to $3.75.

Bean—Trade quiet, wltb bran q 
«8 tif *8.50, west, and aborts *9.50

Wheat—The local market I» quiet and 
firm. Rixl winter wheat Is quoted at 77c, 
and white at 78c■ J’ * H *" ”
quoted lit 
afloat,
Itiid.

Buckwheat—The demand I» moderate, 
with sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market 1» dull, with but lit
tle demand. No. 1 quoted at 29c to 30u, No. 
2 at 25c to 20c. aud No. 3 extra at 23c. 
Feed barley 20c to 21c, west.

Oats—The market Is quiet an* Arm. 
of white west at 20c Mixed 
18%e to 19c.
Qtpea»—The market Is ' firm, there being 

iiuiiv at 40c to 41c. north and west.

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

els.
show a decrease 
week. The flour sales there were very 
brisk Kansas crop report for April places 
condition of wheat at 80 per cent. It fs 
said I he seeding In Red River Valiev Is 
way abend of last year. Han Francisco 
market Is very strong. The weather In 
California Is dry. with strong hot winds. 
In the last half hour a little wblrlwlud 
struck the pit, Armour, Cudahy and Well 
started Jn to buy anil were Immediately 
followed by leaser lights, who climbed over 
one another to buy, causing wheat to ad
vance lc to 75%c, which was high for the 
day. There was uo end to the war news 
here to-ilay, but It was so conflicting that 
It had little effect upon the wheat market. 
Tlie market cloned strong, wltb the out
look for higher prices.

Corn and Oats—Both ruled stronger, In 
sympathy with wheat, and good buying by 
local traders anil commission people. The

V24Gnoted at
to# *10. toBRITISH MARKETS.One of the many cases ol rupture radi

cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss % that of Mr' J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
A Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndmau, the expert, 
85 Yurk-street (Rosaln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as
t0Miare been badly ruptured for tbs past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April ID. 1866, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Trass, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. tnd I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. 1 can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for

U|'Liverpool, April 23.—Spring wheat 0ej)%<;
to 0s Oaf core!' 2s 7%d: peas. 4s 3<i'; pork, 
50s od; lard. 21» Ud; bacon, l.e„ heavy, 27» 
od; do., light. 20» Od: do. short cut, 25s 
(kl; ta I lew, 18s Od; cheese, white and 
colored. CCs Ud.

London—Wheat off coo art quiet and 
steady ; on passage nominally unchanged. 
Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; future® ir
regular at 6s l%d for May, 6s 2%d for 
July and 0s Id for Sept. Maize quiet at 
2» 7%d for May and 2» 6%d for July.

Paris—Wheat 22f 25c for May. Mour 45f 
10c for April and May.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm, 
but little doing. Maize on passage firm.

DYEING GLEANING GOLD FIELDS t;tSTOCKS, BON DM. 41BA1K «id PKOVISIOKS
Dealt In for Cash or on Margin.

• a sara . NO. 1 MkiiltobU liUPd if
84v. Midland, and 75c to 76c, 
wmiHin. No. 2 bard 82c, Mid-

â\ deî5 Fort Stockwell, Henderson & Co.Wyatt & Co., K^k®R*xcl«o0àe,0
J 46 Mise HT. W.. TffROYT*. 346

rli
KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO, 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POI*T*«

111:TU1I 18 THE VP.K1 KM HOUSE I* THE 
CITY, ,\ew M THE TIHE TO

your CUIU'AINS, CRUMBCLOTHS. 
OVERCOATS, DRESSES, JACK-

SI
thThe... / MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal April 23,-O.P.B., 50% and 50: 
Duluth, 4 and 8; do., pref., 10 and 0; 
Cable 167 and 100%; Cable, coupon hoods, 
97% and 96; Telegraph, 170 and 100; Riche
lieu, xd.. UO and 80%; Street Railway, xd 
and xrlghts. 207% and 207; Gas, 184 and 
183%; Telephone, 162 and» 100%; Toronto Street Halfway, 74 andYfch: Montreal

Send
, . .

ETS. etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It coats 
no more to have them done at the best 
boose In the city. Head Office and Works 
108 King-street west.
772 Yonge-street. 'PUo 
for goods. Express i 
ders from a Ul* tance.

td
HI

Davies Bros.
| V.

Best Accommodetio*- 
Most Nccnic Itoate

"fl,Lowest Kates 
Quickest Time

Application for bur the should be made to 
Canadian Pacific Uy- Agent, off 

C. E. McPherson* Toronto.

Sales
«a Mixed are quoted at 

west. White on the Midland %Branches 269 ant 
ne us and we’ll send 

paid one way on or-

w
. d

Co’y. In
sales to-day at 40c to 41c, north and west. 

Oatmeal—The market 1» quiet and prices
130
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